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B U K E VIII.

THE KING, fra Schyr A YMER wis gane,
Gadryt hys menye euirilkane ;
And left bath woods and muntanys,
And held hys way ftrak till the planys.
For be wald rayne that end war maid 5
OfF that, that he begunnyn haid :
And he wyft weill he mycht not bring
It to gud end, bot trawailling.
To Kyle went he fryR; and that land
He maid all till hym obeyfand: 10

The men maift force come till hys pefs.
Sync eftirwart, or he wald fefs,
Off OJlJy"gaymt the maift party
He gert hold till hys fenyowry.

In BuithwtilJthen Schyr AVMER wasl IS
That-in hys hart gret angre has
For thaim off Cun"yngamt and Kyle,
That war obeyrand till hym quhile,

Vee. 1. MaYt 1307-

Vcr. I$- Bothwell caltlc: on the: Clyde, LalllClUhire.

B 2 Left
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Left /nglifs mennys fewte :
Tharoff fayne wengyt wald he be. 2~

And fend PHILIP the MOWBR.AY,

With a thoufand, as Ik herd fay,
Off men, that war in hys leding,
To KJle, for to wcrray the KING.

Bot JAMES off DOWGLAS, all that tid, 25
Had fpyis owt on ilka fiJ,
Wyft off thair cummyng j and that thai
Wald bald doune MalyrnDcbs WflJ.
He tuk with hym, all priue1y,
Thaim that war ofl'hys cumpany, 3Q

"that war fourty, forowtyn ma.
Syne till a ftrait place gan he ga,
That is in MalyrnDcls WflJ,
The Nethir-ford it hat perfay.
It Iyis betwix marraifs twa j 35
Q..uhar that na horfs on lyve may gao
On the fouth half!; quhar JAMES was,
Is ane upgang, a narow pafs :
And on the north halit is the way
Sa ill, as it appers to day. "4-0

DOWOLAS, with thaim he wyth hym had,
Enbufchyt hym, and then abad.
He mycht weill fer fe thair cummyng :
Bot thai mycltt fe ofFhym nathing:
Thai baid in bufcbment all the nycht. 45
And quhen the fone wis fchynand brycht,

Thai.
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Thai raw in batailling cum arayit,
The waward, with baner difplayit :
And fyne Cone the remanand
'lDai Caw, weill ner behind cummand. 50
Than held tIIai thaim ftill, and priuy,
Till the formaft off that men~ye
War entryt in the ford, thaim by.
Than fchot thai on thaim with a cry;
And with wapnys, that fcharply fchar, 55
Sum in the ford thai balcwart bar:
And fum, with armys barblyt braid,
Sa gret martyrdome. on thaim has maid,
That thai gan draw to woyd the place.
Bot bybind thaim fa ftoppyt was 60
The way, that thai fafi: mycht not fle;
And that gert mony off thaim de.
For thai on na wyfs mycht away
Bot as thai come, but gifF that thai
W:l1d throw thair fayis hald thair gate: 6S
Bot that way thoucht thaim all to hat.
Thair fayis met tbaim fa fi:urdyly,
And cuntenyt the fycht fa hardely,
That thai fa dredand war, that thai
That fyrft mycht fie, fyrfi: fled away. 70
And the rerward faw thaim fwa
Difcumfyt, and thair wayis ga ;
Thai Sed on fer, and held thair way.
Bot Schyr PHILIP the MOWBRA Y,

That with tbe formall ridand was, 75
That entryt wis in tbe place,

B 3 QJhen
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~hen that he faw how he was £lad, ,
Throw the gret worfchip that he had,
With fpurs he ftrak the fteid off pryce j

And, magre.all hys ennymys,
Throw the tbikkefi: off thaim he raid.
And but challance efchapyt had ;
Ne war a knycht bym by the brand:
Bot the gudfteid, that wald not ftand,
Lanfyt furth deliuerly.
Bot the tothyr fa ftalwartly
Held the belt that braift off the brand,
And fuerd and belt left in hys hand.
And he bot fuerd hys wayis raid,
Weill otowth thaim: and thar abaid,
And beheld how that hys men~ye fled,
And how hys fayis clengyt the fteid,
That war betwix hym and hys men.
Tharfor furth the wayis tuk he then
To Ky/marnol, and Ki/wJnnynt,
And till ArdroJfizne eftre fyne.
Syne throw the Largs, hym allane,
Till Ennyrlyp the way has tane,
Rycht to the caftell, that wis then
Stuffyt all with Ing/ijs min ;
That hym refalfyt in daynte.
And fra thai wyft how gat that he
Sa fer had rydin, hym allane,
Throw thaim that war bys fayis i1kane,
Thai prylfyt hym full gretumly, . l

And lovyt faft hys chewalry.
Sc
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Schyr PH J LJ p thus cfchap)"t was.

And DOWGLAS, that wis in the place,.
Q!har he f~ has llayne, and ma ;
The layff fouly thair gate gan ga,
And fled to B,thwli/Je hame agayne.
~ Scbyr A YIIIR wis na thing fayne,
~en he herd tell on that maner
That bys mengye difcomfyt were

110

Bot quhen the King ROBIR T was tauld J I 5
How that the DOWGLA8, that wis bauld,
Wencufryt fa fele with few mengye,
Rycht joyfull in hys hart wei be.
And all bys mengye cumfortyt war:
For thaim thocht weill, bath les and mar, 12Q

That thai fuld lefs thair fayis dreid,
Sen thair purpofs fa with thaim yeid.

The KING lay in Gf/!ft,un,
That is rycht ewyn anent Lawdoun;
,And till bys pes tLiIt the cuntre. 125
Qyhen Schyr AYMER, and hys menye,
Hard how he rayayt the land,
And how that nane durO: bym withftand;
He wis intill bys qart angry,
And with ane olf hys cumpany 130
He fend hym word, and {aid, gilf he
DurO: hym into the plannys f~~

Ver. 1S3. GalftouJl and Loudon ar~ in t~ north-eall pJl'fo
cir Air·lhire. .

)
B 4- He
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He fuld, the tent day of May,
Cum under Ll'WdoulI hill away.
And giff that he wald meyt hym thar, 135
He faid hys worfchip fuld be mar,
And mar be turnyt in nobill ay,
To wyne hym in the playne away,
With hard dints, and ewyn fechtiDg,
Than to do fer mar with fkulking. I~

The KING, that hard hys mefrengyr,
Had difpyt apon gret maner,
That Schyr A YMEll fpak fa heyly:
Tharfor he anfueryt iroOy;
And to the mdl"engyr faid he, 145
," Say to thy Lord, giff that I be
, In lyfF, he fall me fe that day
, Weyle ner; giff he dar bald the Wly
, That he has raid for rekyrly.
( Be lAwtktln hill mete hym fall I.' I So

The meffi:ngyr, bot mar abaid,
Till hys maifter the wayis raid:
And hys anfuer hym tauld alfwyth.
Q!1haroff he was bath glaid and blyth.
For he thocht, throw hys mekill myeht, ISS
GifF the Kl NO durft cum to fycht,
That throw the gret chewalry,
That ruld be in hys cumpany,
He ruld fwa ourcum the KING,

That thar fold be na rec:owering. J 60
Ami
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ADd the KIN~ on the tothyr party,

That was all wyfs and awerty,
Raid for to fe, and cheifs the place,
And raw the hey-gate liand was
Apon a fayr feild, ewyn and dry. 165
Bot apon aythir fid tharby
Wes a gret mofs, meleiJI and braid,
Bot fra the way We&, quhar men raid,
A bow-draucht weille on ayther lid.
And that place thocht hym all fo wid 170
Till abyd men, that horfyt war.
Tbarfor three dyleys our thuort he {char,
Fra baitb the mo1fes to the way:
That war fa fer fra oythir, that thai
War yiwyn a bow-draucht and mar. 175
Sa how and hey the dyleys war,
That men mycht not, bot mokill payn,
pars thaim, thouch nane war thaim agayn.
Bot floppys in the way left he,
Sa large, and off fie quantite, 180

That fyve hunder mycht famyn rid
In at the floppys, fid be fid.
Thar thoucht he bataill for to bid,
And bargayne thaim j for he na dreid
Had that thai fuld ony fid atraille j l8S
Na yeit behind giH'thaim bataille.
And befor thocht hym weill that he
8uld fra tbair mycbt defendyt be.

Vcr. I,.. DJltI are ditches. In Sc:otlmd that Dame ia
uw improperly giVCD to walla.
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Thre dep dykys he gert thar ma;
For giff he dud\: not weill ourn J '0
To mete that the fyrft, that he
SuId haiff the tothyr on hys powfi:€ ;
Be than the thrid, giff it war fwa
That thai had palfyt the tothyr twa.

On this wyfs hym ordanys he. I9S
And fyne alfemblyt hys mengye,
That war SAX HUNPER fcchtand men,
Bot rangale, that was with hym then,
That war as feile as thai, or mao
With all that mengye gan he ga 200

The ewyn, or that the bataill fuld be,
TiIl/itiJl LowtilJurr, quhar that he
Wald abyd to fe thair cummyng.
Syne with the men off hys leding
He thocht to {ped hym {wa, that he 2CS

Suld at the dyke befor thaim be.

Schyr A YMER, on the tothyr party,
Gadryt {wa gret chewalry,
That he mycht be THRE THOUSAND ner,
Armyt and dycht on gud maner. 210

Ver. Ig8. This term rll1lgaJe Barbour Urel, in one or
two other p:J.fl"ages, for that ufelds rabble which attends an
army. Gawin Douglas rpella it rmrgaUl.

Ver. :&07. That Bruce defeated Sir Armer de Vallange.
earl of Pembroke, at Loudon-hill, appears from the Englifu
laiftoriana Matthew of Wcfuniaicr, U1d TriveL See An-
rrt:ls, ii. JO. '

Than,
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~ as a IJWl of gret Doblay,
He held towart hys trill: hys way,
Q..uben the ret day eum/llyn was;
He {ped hym faft towart the place
That h~ nemyt for to fyeht. 215
The fun wis ryfi"yn fehinand brycht,
That {ehawyt on the fchclds brade.
In twa efchels ordanyt he had
The folk, that he had in leding.
The KING, weill fone in the morning, 21.

Saw fyrft cummand thair fyrft efehcle,
Arrayit farrally, and weill.
And at thair bait, fum deill ner hand,
He faw the tothyr followand.
Thair bafi"ynetts burnyft all bryeht 21'

Agayn the fon glemand off lycht :
Thair fpers, pennonys, and thair fchelds,
Off lycht enlumynyt all the felds :
Thair bell: and browdyn wes bryeht baner,·
And horfs hewyt on rer maner j 2.3CJ

And cot armours off fer colowrs,
And hawbreks, that war quhyt as lIours,

Maid

Vcr. SIB. An ifc/;tl is a divilion of an anny, arranged in
fome particular manner; but its form I cannot find.

Vcr. us. This defcription has conliderable merit. Bar
bour, as appears from fevera! paifages, _ far from beiag
infen6ble of the

Pride, pomp, and circumftance, of glorious war.
Vcr. :1]:1. The hauberk was a coat of mail, made with

iDcenrovcn ring., fo as to ply to the body and motion••
It
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Maid thaim glitrand, as. thai war lyle
To ange1ys hey off hewynys ryk.

The KING faid, e Lords, now ye fe :l3S
-c How yon men, throw tbair gret poweft~
e WaId, and thai mycht filUfill thair will"
e Sla us, and maJcys fembland thartiJl.
e And fen we knaw thair felny,
e Ga we mete thaim fa htrdiJy, ,-+0
4 That the ftowteft off thair mengye,
e Off owr meting abayfit be.
e For giff the formaft egrely
& Be met, ye fall fee fedanJy .
& The hindmaift fall abayfit be. 245
• And thouch that thai be mar than we,
C That fuld abayes us litill thing.
& For quh.en we cum to the fechting,
C Thar may mete us na Inar than we.
e Tharfor, lordings, ilk ane fuld be 250

• Off us worthy off gret walour,
e For to maynetayne her our honour.
• Think quhat gladfchip us abyds,
& Gift" that we may, as weill betyds,
& Haiff willour off owr fayis he~. 2SS
& For tbar is nane then, fer na nc;:r,
C In all thys land that us char doute.'
Then {aid thai all, that ftud aboute,

It was not unknown to the Greek. and Romblll anc! .
continued in ufe, it i. beliIved, a. long II any mail.

ce Schyr,
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• Sc:byr, gyfF God will, we fall fa do,
II That na reprow fall fall tharto." 2.6Q

I Now ga we furth then!' faid the K1NCt

I I Ql1har he, that maid off nocht all thing,
. I Lede us, and faiff us, for hys mychr.,
'And help us for till bald owr rycht !'

With that thai held thair way in hy, 265
Weill fex hunder in cumpany,
Stalwart and flout, worthy and wycht;
Bot thai war all to few, Ik hycbt,
A.gain fa fete to fland a flour,
Ne war thair utrageoufs walour. 270

Now gais the nobill KING hys way,
Rycht floudy, and in gud aray.
And to the formaft dyke is gane j

And in the flop the feld has tane.
The cariage, and the powyr all 275
That war not worth in the bataill,
Behynd hym levyt he all flill,
Syttand all famyn on the hill.

Schyr A YMER. the KINO has fene,
With hys men, that war cant and kene, 280
Come to the playne, doune fra the hyll,
As he thOl:ht in full gud will
For to defende or to a1faille,
Gi&"onl wald bid hym bataill.

Tharfar
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Tharfor hys men comfortyt he, 285
And bad thaim wycht and worthy be ;
For gifF that thai mycht wynne the KING,

And haifF wiCtour off'hys fechting,
Thai fuld rycht weill rewardyt be;
And elc gretly thair renoune. f&9O

With that thai war weill ner the KING J
And he left hys amoneBing,
And gert trump to the affemble.
And the formoft off hys mengye
Enbrafyt with the fchelds braid, 295
And rycht farraly togydder raid;
With heid ftoupand, and fpers ftraucht,
Rycht to the KING thair wayis raucht. "
That mete thaim with fa gret wigour,
That the beft, and off the malft walour, 30G
War lai~ at erd at thair meting.
~har men mycht her ftc a breking
Off fpers, that to frufchyt war ;
And the woundyt fa cry and"ra,.
That it anoyis wes to her. 30$
For thai, that fyrft affemblyt wer~
Swyngyt, and faucht full fturdely.
The noyis begoutb than, and the cry.

A mychty God! quha thar had bene,
And had the KING'S worfchip fene, 310

And hys brothyr, that was h)'Pl by,
That ftonyit thaim fa hardely,

That
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That thair gud deid, aDd thair bounte;

I Gaiff' gret comfort to thair meagye i

And how DOWGLAS fa manlily 3iS
Comfortyt thaim~ that war hym by;
He fuld weill fay, that thai had will
To wyn honour, and cum thartill.

The KING'S men fa worthy war,
That with fpers, that fcharply fchut . 320
Th:11 ftekyt men, and fteds baith,
Till rede blud ran off wounds faith.
The horfs that woundyt war gan flingi
And rufchyt thail' folk in fhair ftynging I

Swa that thai that the formaft war 3i~

War fcalyt in (oppyt, her and thar.
The KING faw thaim ruCchyt fwa,
And Caw thaim reland to and fr••
Ran apon thaim fa eyely,
And dang on thaim fa harddy, 330
That fele gart off hys fayis fall.
The feld wis ner coweryt all
Bath with fiane horfs, and with men.
F or the gud KING that roJowyt then.
With fyve hunder that wappnys bar, US
That waJd thair fayis natlting Cpar.
Thai dang on thaim fa hardelYt
.That, in fchort tymet men mycht fe 11
At erd an hunder, and weill mar.
The remanand fa Beyit war, 340

.' That
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That thai begouth tbaim to withdraw.
And quhen thai off the reeward raw
Tbair waward be fa difcomfyt,
Thai Bed forowtyn mar refpyt.

And quhen Schyr AYMER. has fene 345
Hys men Beand haly bNen,
Wyt ye weill hym wis full way.
Bot he moucht not ammonyfs fway,
That ony for hym wald turn agane.
And quhen he faw he tynt hys payne, 350
He turnyt hys bridiU for to ga:
F or the gud KING tbaim prelfit fwa
That fum war dede, and fum war tane J

And the laiff thair gat ar ganc.

The folk fled apon this maner 355
Forowt ared; and Schyr AYMEB.

Agayne to B,itbw,iO is gane,
MeQalld the fcaith that be has tane.
Sa fchamfull that he wencu1fyt wail,
That tillIIIglmuJ in hy he gais, 36G
Rycht to the King, and fchamfully .
He gaiff up thar hys wardanry.
Na newyr {yne, for na kyn thing, 
Bot gifF he come rycht with the King,
Come he to werray ScDtkmJ. 36S
Sa hewyly he tuk on band,
That the KING into ret bataill,
W"ltb a quhcne, lik to pouerall,

W~yt
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Weaeufyt hym with a gret mengye,'
That war renonyt off gret bount~ 370

Sic angrc had Schyr AVMER.Y•.

And King ROBUT, that wis hardy,
Abai.d rycbt ftill into the place,
TIll that bye men hac1 left .the chace.
Sync with .prifonours that thai had tane, 37S
Thai ar towart th8ir innys gane •
Faft lowand God off thar weilfar.
Be mycbt baifr rene, that had bene thar,
A follt that mery was and gJaid
For' tbair wicwur; and als thai haid 380
A lord that fwa CYme wi., and deboncr,
Sa curtaifs, and off fa fayr effer,
Sa blyth, and als fa weill bourdand,
And in bataill fa fiyth to ftand,
Swa wyfs, and rycht fwa awife, 38S
That thai had grct caufs blyth to be.

Swa war thai blyth withowtyn dout,
For fele, that wynnyt thaim about,
Fra thai the KING raw help hym (wa,
Till hym thair homage gao thai ma. 390

Than woux bys power mar and mar.
And he thocht weill that he wald far
Bot our the M..lllh with hys menye,
To luk quha that hy. freyud Wild be•

. VOL. U. C Into
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Into Schyr ALEXANDER FRASER. 39$
He traiftyt, for thai cofyngs wer,
And hys brothyr SYMON, thai twa;
He had myftre weill off Ina,

For he had fayis monyane.
Schyr I80N CUMMY N Erie off B.ChgUlIl¥, 400
And Schyr IRON the MownAY fync;
And gud Scbyr DAUID off BUCHYNE,
With all the folk off thair leding,
War fayis to the nobill KING.
And for he wyi thai war bys fayis, 40.5
Hys wiage thyddirwart he tail,
For he wald fe qllhat kyn endyng
Thai wald fet on thair menafiing.

The KING bu!kyt and maid hpn )V,

Northwarts with hys folk to far. 410

Hys brodyr with hym gan he ta,
And Schyr GILDERT DB LE HAY alfua;
The Erie off LENEWAX als was thar,
That with thl; KING was our aU qGhar j

Schyr ROBERT BoYD, and othyrs mao 4 1$
The KING gan forth hys wayi$ ta j

And left JAMES off DOWGL AS,

With all the folk that with hym was,
Behind hym fOr tlo luk giff he
Mycht recower hys cuntre. 42Q
He left into full gret perill i
Bot eftre, in a litill quhill,

Throw
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Throw bY' gret worfchip fa he wroucht,
That to the Klttos pefs be broucht
The ftrdf DffStl&rylt all hale; 4:15
And alfua did be Dowgltzs-tialt j

And Jtt/w.rtbis firdf alfua.
And quha fa weill on hand couth ta
To tell bY' worfcbippis, ane and ane
He (uld fynd off thaim mooy anew 430
FtII' in hys tyme, as men faid mc,
Tbreten tymys wenculfyt wes he,
And had wiClours {cuen and fyfty.
Hym femyt not lang ydiU to ly
Be hys tnwaill he had na will. 435
Methink men {\lId hym IOTe with ficill.

This JAMES, quhen the KINO wes gane,
An pri\lely bys men has tane,
And went to DftVglas-ult agane J
And maid all priuely a trane 440
To thaim that in the callell war.
A buCchement maid he fiely thar I
And off bys men fourten, or ma,
He gert as thai war {ekkis ta
Fellyt with grefs; and {yne thaim lay 44S
Apon thair borfs, and bald thair way,

Ver. +sJ. +s1. It appean from dilFerent authon. chlll'tert.
"c. that the country about Selkirk lUId Jedburgh waa for
....Iy callal The Foreft; and it reeml to have lain uncul
tinted, from ita proximity to the borden, anel c:onfequent
apoClJR tQ tbo ray.get of the border.thine••

C :£ Rycht

,
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Rycht as thai wald to Lanark, far
Owtouth quhar thai enbufchyt war.
And quhen thai off the callell Caw
Sa fele ladys gang on raw, 4SQ

Off that fycht thai war wandre fayn,
And tauld it to thair capitane,
That hate Schyr IRONE o/fWEBETOUN;
He wis baith yong, llout, and felloun,
Joly alfua, and walageoufs j 455
And for that he ,was amoroufs,
He wald ifche far the blythlier.
He gert hys men tak all thair ger,
And ifch to get thaim wicbille,
For thair wiClaillc gao fall thaim faile. 460
Thai ifchyt all abandounly,
And prikkyt furth fa willfully
To wyn the ladys, that thai faw pafs,
Ql1hill that DOWGLAS with hys was

Ver. 449' The catHe-hill of L:mark i. on the fouth of
the town i but no ruin of the callie remaina i ita fcite being
now a bowling-green ll!!d garden. The murder of Wal
lace'a wife, which fcerna the firll caufe which incited him
to arma, wat committed at Lanvk, by Hefc:lrig or HiJlop.
govcmour of the callie, whom Wallace after fiew. See
Fordun xi. :&8: for Henry the minftrel ia no authority, his
work being ali abfurd romance i tho' in this inftance be
accords with hiftory, and with tradition, a large cave in
Canland Cl"aigs near Lanark, where Henry f.Y' that Wallace
lurked, being called Wallace's Cave to this day. It is re
markable that Sir D. Dalrymple Ihould have omitted this
important circumftaDce, for which Fordun wa. furely good
authority.
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AD betwix thaim and the callell. 465
The laidmen, that perrawit weill,
Thai keft thair ladys doun in hy i
And thair gownys deliuerly
Tb:at heylyt thaim, thai keft away;
.And in gret by thair horfs hint thai. 470
And ftm apon thaim fturdyly,
And met thair fayis with a cry;
That had gret wondre, quhen thai faw
Tbaim, that war er lurkand fa. law,
Cum apon thaim fa hardely. ~7S

Thai woux abayfyt fedanly;
And at the calleII wald haiff bene:
Q.uhen thai ane othyr halff has fenr,
DOWGLAS brak hys enbUfchement,
That agayn thaim rycht ftoutly went. 480
Thai wyft not quhat to do, na fay,
Tbair fayis on aythir fid Caw thai,
That ftraIt on thaim, forowtyn (paring,
And thai mycht help thaimfeIwys nathing i

Bot lied to warand, quhar thai moucht. ~8S
And thai fa angrely thaim foucht;
That off thaim all efchapyt nane.
Ichyr IHoNE WEBiTOWN thar wes fiayne.
And quhen he dede wis, as ye ber,
Thai fand intiII bys coffer 490
A lettyr that bym fend a lady,
That he lufFyt per drouery,

That

Vcr. 49:1. PI' dr,",?, is not in a view of marriage. Th,
e J term
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That {aid quhen he had yemyt a yet
In wer, as a gud batehiller,
The awenturs caftel1 off D(JfI)glas, 495
That to kep fa peralus was j

Than mycht he weill ark a lady
Hyr amours, and hyr drouery.

The letter (pal:: on this Maner.
And quhen thai ilayne on this wyfs wet, SclO

DOWGLAS rycht to the caftell r.lid,
And thar fa gret debate he maid,
That in the caftell entryt he.
I wate nocht all the certante,
~etheyr it wis throw ftrenth or flycht. 50S
Bot he wrocht fa with mekill mycht
That the cunftabill, and all the lailF
That war tharin, bath man and knai1F,
He tuk, and gaiff thaim difpending j

And fent thaim home, bot mar grewing, 510

To the CLYFFUB.D, in thair cuntre.
And fyne fa bcfyly wroucht he,

tenn is old French. Drue', maitrelre,ou concubine: Dr"nt,
la vie joyeufe.

Soit fa moullier, ou foit fa tirrIi,
Tantoft en a l'amour perdue.

RD1IIIl1I tie lA R'.fi, 10196.
~e bien voy-je que ma tirMryt,
Ne mon folal ne vous plaiA: mye. lb, 9'78.

It might be thought that Drury-lane takes its name from
this tenn, now fa applicable; but it was a lane leading up
to Drury-houfe, the feat of a family called Drury.

That
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That he tumblyt doun all the wall,
And deftroyit the houiis all.
Syne till the Foreft held hys way, 515
(bhar he had mony me hard alfay:
And mony fayr poynt oH'wer befelJ.
~ couth thaim all reherfs, or telJ,
He fuld fay that hys name fuld be
Leftand in full gret renoune. 520
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n, X'''l poJliI tlH A6atb, atuJfalls jill at E",."me
-is tarri,d tl Sk"alb.--Gumi" Erk ifBUCHAN

aJfailis th, Xillg, ""ba is brtrlJ,Ii, tIt/mtlit I, his
mm. -Th, X'''l rlCflfJtrllltd rJiftiis BUCHAN tit
EII1'WWJ i aNi h,"i,s all his ltnuJs - far,s ,.
Allg"s, atuJ tills Flr/ar ll!ft,lJ-antl Ptrth.-Sthir
EDWARD BRUCH~~ GallftuaJ tkftits
8lhir AYMIlt ST. JOHN at ClII.-DOUGLAS

tals RANDIL alltl STUAllT prijilllirs.
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Now !eve we intill the Forifl
DoWGI.AS, that fall bot litiU reft,
Till the cuntrc deliueryt be
Oi" Jill/is folk, and thair powfte:
And tum we till the nobill KING; S
That, with the folk off hys leding,
Towart the Mounth has tane hys way,
Rycht Houtly, and intill gud aray.
Q.uhar AL YSANDER FaAYSEB. hym met,
And als hys brodyr SYMONET, 10

With all the folk thai with thaim had.
The KING gud cuntenance thaim maid:
That wes rycht blyth off thair cummyne.
Thai tauld the KING off the cowyne
OffIHON CUMMYN ErIe off Bou£hallt, S
That till help hym had with hym lane

Schyr IHoN MOWBRA Y, and othyr ma;
Schyr DAUID off BUCHYN al{ua;
With all the folk off thair leding i
, ADd yarnys mar na ony thing
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« W engeance off yow, Schyr KING, to tak,
« For Schyr IRONE the CUMMYNS {ak,
« That quhillum in Dutrfrtfs wes lIayn.'
The KING faid,. Sa our Lorll me fayn,
U I had gret caufs hym for to lIa. 25
" And fen that thai on hand will ta,
&& Becaufs off hym, to werray me,
&& 1 {all thole a qubile, and fe
" On quhat wyfs that thai prowe tbair mycht.
U And giff it fall that thai will fycht, 30
" Giff thai alraile we fall defend,
" Syne fall eftre quhat God wiIJ fend."

Eftre this fpek, the KING in hy
Held firaueht hys way till Enrowry.
And thar hym tuk fie a feknes, 3S
That putt hym to full hard difireCs,
That he forbar baith drynk and mete.
Hys men na medecyne couth get
That euir mycht to the KING awaile.
Hys forcc:..gan hym halyly faile, +0
That he mycht nothyr ryd na gao
Then wyt ye that hys men war wa ;

Ver. 34-. Inyerury. about fifteen miles north-well: of Abu.
deen. Bruce Walt to the north of Scotland Oaober, 1307.
The Annalift of Scotland, ii. a3, 'thinks Bruce had met
with a defeat before he proceeded to the north j and Cays it
i. difficult othcrwiCe to account for that progrtC.: but the
rcaCQn. given by our poet fcera fu8icicDt.

For
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For nane wes in that eumpany,
That wald haifF bene halfF fa Cary
For till haifF fe~ hys brodyr ded~. 41
Lyand befor thaim in that fled,
A" thai war for hys feknes,
For all thair coQlfort inhym wet.

Bot gud SchyrEDl1UARb the worthy,
Hys brodyr that wis fa hardy, SO
And wyfs and,wiCht, fet mekill pzyn
To comfort thaim ~jth all hys mayn.:
And quhen the .Ioals, that thar war,
Saw that the ill at mar and mar
Trawaillyit the KI"C, thaim thoucht in hy ss
It was not fpedfull tbar to 1,; .
For thar.all pI~yne wes the cunrre.
And thai war bot a~ menye,
To Iy but flrenth into the playne.
For this, till th.t thair capitane 60
.War coweryt off. hys mekiJl ill,
Thai thoucht ro'.MndJum:ftre~ till.

For follt forow.tyn capitme,
Bot thai the bettir be:apaJm,
SaIl not be all.fagud in deid, 65
As thai a Lord ~. tbairo .to 1d4;
That dar put hym in ~"'cotur,
Bot abayfing t~ tae tlc .ure
That God will fend: i>t quhan that he
Of fie will i~ and lK ~ounte, ' 70

That
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That he dar put hym till aBay,
Bys folk fall tak enfample ay
Pff hys gud deid and bye bounte,
And ane off thaim fa)] be worth thre
Off thaim that wilkyt chiftane hais.
Bys wrechytnefs fa in thaim gais,
That thai thair manlynes fa)] tyne,
Throw wrechytnes off hY' cowyne.
-For quhen the lords, that tbaim fuld leid,
May do noucht bot as he war deid,
Or fra hys folk halds bY' way
Fleand, trow ye not than that thai
Sall wencuCyt in thair harts be l
Yis fall thai, as I trow, parde,
Bot giff thair harts be fa hey,
That thai na will for thair wod'chip Bey.
And thouch fum be off fie bounre,
Qyhen thai the lord and hY' menye
5eys fley, yeit fan thai fley apayn ;
For all men fleis the deid rycht rayne.
See quhat he dois, that fwa fowl"
Fleis thus for hys cowardy j

Bath hym and hys \ft11C~ he,
And gers hys fayis abowne be.
Bot he that, throw bys gtet Doblay,
Till peralls hym abancIownysay,
To recomfort hY' menye,
Gen that he be off fa grct boantf,
That mony tyme anllkly chiug
Thai bring rycltt wciI1 &0 pi CIIdiPI.

75

80

8S

95

100
s.
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Sa did this KING, that lit off reid J

And, for bys uttrageou& manheid,
Confortyt hys on be maner,
That nane had radnes quhar he wet
I.iaad inilll bys feknes. 10$

Tbarfor in littre thai hym lay,
And till the SIma",h held tbair way :
And thocht thar iCl that ftrcnth to 11,
Till paJryt war bys malady.

Bot fra the Erie oW BUCHANR 110

Wyft that thai war thyddir gane;
And wyft that fa fek wi, the KING

That men dowtyt off hys cowering j

He fent eftre hys men in hy,
And airemblyt a gret cumpany. liS
For all hys awne men war thar ;
And all hys freynds with hym war ;
That wis Schyr IHONE the MOWBRAY,

And hys brodyr,. u Ik hard fay,
And Schyr DAUID off BB.ECBYNCIf. 110

With fele folk in thair Icdyng.

And quhcn thai all affemblyt war,
In hy thai tult thair way to fAr
To the Slt..-", with all thair men,
For to aifail1e the KING thea Uf

. Vcr. 107. The Slenauch ia probably ill the mOlll1tain., of
Bcuchic. a few miln weft of IDVenuy.

Wi, •
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Wis liand intilr hys feines. :
This wer eftre die Martymas,
Q..uben fnaw had hllyt.all the land•.
To the Slenaucb thai come ner hand,
Arrayit on thair beft maner. 130

And then the K.INO'S men that were
War off thair: come, thaim apparaylyt
To defend, giff thai thaim afiaylyt.
And not forthy thair fayis war
Ay twa for ane that thai war thar. J3S
The Erly's men ner cummanrL war,
Trumpand and tUakand· mekill far,
And maid knyehts quben thai war nero
And thai, that in the woods lid wer,
Stud in aray rycht farraly, 14-°
And thoucht to bydthar hardyly
The eummyn off thair enymyfs.
Bot thai wald, apon na kyo wyfs,
Hehe till a/faile maim in fechting,
Till eoweryt war $e.nobill King. 145
Botand oythir wald thaim aiWllye,
Thai wald defend wailye contra wailye.

And quhen the Erl's cumpany
Sa that thai wroucht fa wifely,
That thai thair ftrenth fchupe to defend. 150
Thair archers furth to them thai fend,

Vtz. 131. It i. well bawD that it WII uful to make
bisbtl juA before a battlc.
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Tc) bykker thaim as men off'mayne;
And thai fend archers thaim agayne,
That bekkyryt thaim fa !t:urdely,
Till thai off the Erie's party ISS
Jntin the bataill drywyn war.
Thre dayis on this wyfs lay thai thar;
And bekkyryt thaim euirilk day.
Bot thair bowmen the war had aYe
And quhen the KINGS cumpany 160

Saw thair fayis befor thaim Iy,
That ilk day wox ma and ma,
And thai war quhene, and !t:ad mar fa
That thai had nathing for till eyt,
Bot gitf thai trawaillit it to get; J6S
Tharfor thai tuk cunfale into hy
That thar wald thai na langer ]y j

Bot hald thair way quhar thai mycht get
To thaim, and thairs, wiCWlis and mete.

In a littar the KING thai lay j I7Q

And redyt thairn, and held thair way,
That all thair fayis mycht thairn fee
Ilk man bufkyt hym in hys degre
To fycht giff thai affaiIlyt war.
In midds thaim the KYNG thai bar, 175
And yeid about hym [arraly,
And not full gretly thairn gan hy.

The Erie, and thai that with hym war,
Saw that thai bulkyt thaim to far j

VOLe II. D And
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And raw how, with fa litill effray, J80
Thai held furth with the KING thair way,
Redy to fycht, quha wald affilile;
Thair harts begouth all to faile :
And in pefs let thaim pafs thair way;
And till thair houfsis hame went thai. 185

The Erie hys way tuk to Bowcha1l',
And Schyr EDUUARD the BRUCE is ganc
Rycht to Strabo/ghy, with the KING.

And fwa lang thar maid foiournyng,
Till he begouth to cowyr, and gao J90
And fyne thair wayis gan thai ta
Tilllnnerowr;e ftraucht agayne.
For thai wald ly into the playne,
The wynter fefone, for wiCl:aile
Intill the plane mycht thaim to £aile. 19S

The Erie wyft that thai war thar;
And gad,ryt a mengye, her and thar ;
BRECHYNE, and MOWBRAY, and thair men,
AU till the Erie aH'emblyt then,
And war a full gret cumpany 20Q

Off men arayit jolyly.

Ver. til. Strathbogy, a country and toWD OD the weft of
Aberdeen-lhire.

... Vcr. 19+.195. Editions read:
The winter fcaron for vittail
lIIto die plaiA dIey JDi&Iu _ fail.

TiD
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Till AJJ M,/tlrum thai yeid thair way.
And thar with ~air men logyt thai,

I Befor Yhule-ewyn a nycht bot mar.
! A thoufand trow I weile thai war.
I Thai logyt thaim all thar that nycht.

And on the morn, quhen day was lycht,
The Lord of Brechynt, Schyr DAWY,

Is went towart IlIntrow?,
To luk gifFhe on ony wyfs
Mycht do fcaith till hys ennym)'JI.
And till the end of lnnn-DW?
Come ridand fa fcdanly,
That off the K.ING'S men he lIew
A part, and o:hyr fum thaim withdrew,
And fled thair way towart the KING;

That, with the main off hys gadryng,
On the yond half doun was thaim liand.
And quhen men auld hym tythand,
How Schyr DAWY had fiayne hys men,
Hys horfs in by he alkyt then,
And bad hys men all mak thaim yar
Into gret hy, for he wald far
To bargayne with bys enymyfs.
With that he bufkyt for to ryfs,
That was not all weill recoweryt then.
Than faid fum off bys priuy men,
I Qyhat think ye this gat to far
, To fecht, and not ybeit recoweryt ar I'
" Yhis," faid the KING, " withowtyn weer,
" Tbair boft has maid me hale and fcr.

D2

205

:U5

2:10

225

230
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" For fuld na medccyne fa fone
" HaifF eoweryt me, as thai haifF done.
U Tharfor, fa God hymfeUf me fe!
"I fall aythir haifF thaim, or thai me." 235

And qubenhys men has hard the KING

Set hym fa hale for the fcchting,
Off hys eoweryng all blyth thai war,
And maid thaim for the bataill yhar.

The nobill KING, and hys mengye, 248

That myeht weill ner fc.-uen hunder be,
Towart Auld'Meldrum tuk thair way,
Qlahar the Erle and hys mengy lay.
The difeowrrours faw thaim eummand,
With banen to the wynd wawand i 245
And yeid to thair lord in hy,
That gert arme hys men haftily,
And thaim arayit for bataill.
Behind thaim fet thai thair poweraill,
And maid gud fembland for to £yeht. 250

The KING eome on with mekill mycht j

And thai abaid, makand gret fayr,
Till thai ner at a1femblyng wayr.

, I

Bot quhen thai faw the nobill KING

Cum ftoudy on, forowtyn fenyeing, 2S5
A Iitill on bridUl thai thaim withdrew.
And the KING, that rycht weill knew

That
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That thai war all difcomfyt ner,
PreH'yt on thaim with bys baner;
And thai withdrcwmar and mar. ~60

And quhen the fmall folk thai had that
Saw thair lords withdraw tbaim fwa,
Thai turnyt th~r -bales all for to ga,
And fled all fcalyt her and thar.
The lords that yhc:it togeddyr war, 2.6S
Saw that thair fmall folk war fleand,
And Caw the KINO fioutly cUlllDUlDd,
Thai war ilkane abefyt fwa,
That thai the bale. gaifF, and to gao
A litill fiound faplyn held thai, ' 270

And fyne ilk man 9as lane his 'II&'f.

Fele n~ man fa foule myfchanc~,

Eftre fa fiurdy cuntenance.
For quhen the KINO'S cumpany
Saw that thai fled fa foul,ly, 175
Thai cbafyt tbaim with all chair roayn;
And fum thai tuk, ,and fum has 8ayn.
The remanan4 war fleand .y j

Qyha had gud horfs gat beR: away.
Tilll"gltINJ fled the erIe off BOWCHQ..UHANB,

Sc:hyr IHONB MOWBllAY is with hym gane, 281

And war refett with the king.
Bot thai had bath bot fchort leftins ;
For thai deyt fane eftre fyne.
And Schyr DAUID off BUCHYNE 285

D 3 Fle<l
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Fled till Brechyne, hys awyn cafte11 j

And warnyft it baith fayr and weill.
Bot the erIe of ATHOLL, DAWY

Hys fon, that wis in X,/JrDmy,
Come fync, aDd hym affegyt thar. 2"
And he that wald hald wer na mar,
Na bargane with the nobill KING,

Come fyne hys man with gud trcting.

Now ga we to the KUfG agayne,
That off hys wi80ry wes rycht fayne, 29S
And gert hys men bryn all B,ru:htlne
Fra end till end, and fparyt nane j

And heryit thaim on flC maner,
That eftre that weill fyfty yer,
Men menyt the Herfthip,ff BfJWCNlII. 300

The KING than till hys pefs has tane
The north cuntreyis, that humbly
Obeyfyt till hys fenyowry.
Sa that be north the M,nth war nane
Than thai hys men war iIIeane. 30'
Hy~ lordfchip wox ay mar and mar.
Towart Angujs fyne gan he far,

Va. s96. Thi, raYIF of Buc:ban is certainly Ill) gem ia
the crown of Bruce's praife; but the manners of the ...
and the defire of ftriking falutary terror into hi, opponent••
rnaT exc:ufe him. along with the jult enmity be had for tbc
Cummins, a family too powerful, and who had confpired hi.
dIlaah. The time i, DIM' {priDl. J 301. Sa 4JnuIJI, it. s+-

And
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ADd thoueht fone to mak all fee
That wes on the northalff the SCDtis St.

The callel1 off FDTfayr wes then 3IQ
Stuffyt all with Inglis mm.
Bot PHILIP the FOllASTEll off Plalan,
Baa off hys freynds with hym nne,
And with leddrys all priuely
To the eaftel1 be gan hym hy. 31$
And up owtour the wall off franc,
And fwa gat bas the eafte11 tane,
Throw faute off waeh, with JitiU payne.
And fyne all that he fand has flayne:
Syne yauld the eaftell to the KING, 320

That maid hym ryeht gud rewarding.
And fyne gert brek doun the wall,
And fordyd wel1, and eaftel1 all.

Qyhen that the eaftell off FDrj'ar,
And all the towrs tumblyt war 325
Downe til1 the erd, as lie haiff tauld,
The KING, that wyeht was wyfs and bauld,
That thoucbt that he wald male all fre
Apon the north halff the SCDlls Sit

Ve:r. 309. The SClts Sta, or Mar, Scatiaurr, i. the fritla
• Forth. That part of Scotland fouth of Clyde and Forth
__ IIOt accounted to be in Scat/mui propw, til1 a late period.
but oaly belonging to it. See ElIqlliry .. tb, HiJwJ 'II
SmJaJ prtctdillg 1056. London 1789, :& vol•• 8vo.

Veri 3:&9' But Dundee was iill held by the Englilh, till
ISIS. See book. x. va. 801.

D 4 Till
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Till Perth is went, with all hysrout, 330
And un~ett the townc about;
And till it a fege has let. _
Bot quhiU it mycht haifF men and~ .
It mycht not but gret payn be tane;
For all the wall wis then of ftane, 335
And wycht towrs and hey fhndand.
And that tyme war tharin duelland
MOFFAT, and a1s OLYSAJl.D,

Thai' twa the toun had all in ward:
And off STRAITHERNE als the ErIe wes thar. 340
Bot hys fon, and off hys men, war
Without intiIl the KINGS rowt.
Thar was oft bekkyryng ftyth and flout,
And men flayne apon ilk party.
Bot the gud KING, that all wytty 3+5
Wes in hys deds e'uirilkane-,
Saw the wallis fa fiyth ofF frane,
And faw defens that thai gan rna ;
And how the toun was hard to ta
With opyn fawt, frrenth or mycht; 350
Tharfor he thocht to wyrk with fIycbt.
And in all tyme that he tnar lay
He fpyit, and fIely gert alTay,
Qyhar the dyke fchaldet1: was.
Till at the laft he fand a place 355

Ver. 340. Mali. Earl of Strathem. a nobleman of great
power. .

Vcr. 354-. ~t i., f where the ditch wa. ihallowelt:.·
That
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That men mycht pll thair {chulders wad.
And quhen he that place fundyn had,
He gert hys men bulk meane,
Ql1ben {ex wouks off' the fege wes gane j

And turfyt thair harnefs haldy, 369
And left the fege all opynly;
And furth with all his folk gan f.'yr,
As he wald do tharto na mayr.

And thai, that war within the touo,
~hen thai to fayr fa faw hym bouo, 365
Thai fchowtyt hym, and !kornyn mad :
And he furth on hys wayis rad,
As he ne had will agayne to tum,
Na befid thaim mak mar foiourn.
Bot in aucht days not forthy 370
He gert mak leddrys priuely, .
That mycht Juffice till hys entent j

And in a myrk nycht fyne is went
Towart the town, all priuely;
Thai hard na wachys fpek, na cry j 375
For thai war within may fall,
As men that dred not, flcp:md all.
Thai haid na drcid than off the KING;

For thai off hym hard nathing,
All the thre dayis bcfor, or mar; 380
Tharfor {ekyr and traifl: thai war.

And quhen the KING thaim hard not fier,
He was blyth on gret maner,

And
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And hys lrddrys in hand gan ta,
Enfample till hys men to rna. 3Ss
Arayit weill in all hys ger,
Sehot on the dyke, and with bys (per
T~fiyt) till he it our woud :
Bot till hys throt the watyr ftucL

That tyme wis in hys company 390
A knycht off Fraunu) wyeht and hardy;
And quhen be in the watyr fwa
Saw the KUla pafs, and with hym ta
Hys laddyr unabafytly,
He faynyt hym for the ferly. 395
And faid) " A lord! quhat fall we fay
" Off our lords off Praunct) that tbai
" With gud morfells fayris thair pawnch,
Ie And will bot ete, and drynk, and dawnfr,
Ie ~hen fie a knycht, and fa worthy, 400
Ie As this throw hys chewalry,
Ie Into fie perill has hym (et,
" To wyn a wrecbyt hamylett !II

With

Va. ~3' It i. no ",,-onder that, to a French knight, Perth,
one of the chieftown. of Scotland, fhould appear f a wretched
f hamlet.' Such wu the poverty of Scotland, owing to
want of induftry I for induftry can make any country rich i
and want of it can render any country poor. Thi. poverty
continued til1 the abolition of hereditary jurifdiaions, 1750,
when liberty and induftry began to diffufe their bleffinga
DYer Scotland. The f10urilhing /tate of Scotilh commerce
uder the fin Jamesea, latell ftartcd by iptant thea.
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Nith that word to' the dyke he ran,
And our eftre the KING be wan.

Bot thai, that he fend throw the toun,
Put to fa gret confufioun
Thair fayis, that in bedds war,
Or fcalyt fled her and thar;

rilla, is a IIlICft dream, unfupportable by any proof whateftl
6cotland JlCVCf .a. ill (0 IoIlriJlUllC a coaditicm as '......

And quhen the KINO'S mengye faw
Thair lord out our, intill a thraw
Thai paffyt the dylc: and, bot mar let,·
Thair leddrys to the wall thai fet;
And to c1ymb up faft prelI"yt thai.
Bot the gud KING, as I bard fay,
Was the fecond man that tulc the wall:
And bad thar, till bys mengye all
War cummyn up, in full gret hy;
Ybeit thair raifs nothyr noyifs na cry.
Bot fane eftre thai noyifs mad,
That off tbaim fyrft perCawing had,
Swa that the cry raifs throw the toune.
Bot he that with bys men wes bouno
Till aJfaill, to the toune is went,
And the maift off hys mengye fent,
All fcalyt thrQw the town: bot he
Held with hymfcHf a gret mengye ;
Sa that be mycht be ay purwayit;
To defend, giff he war afi"ayit.

j
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That, or the fone raifs, thai had tane 43-
Thair fayis, or difcomfyt ilkane.
The wardanys bath tharin war tane:
And MALICE oft" STRAITHERNE is gane
Till hys fadyr, the erIe MALICE,

And with ftrenth tuk hym, and hys. 435
Syne for hys fake the nobill KING

Gave hym hys in gouerning.
The lave, that ran without the toun,
Sefyt to thaim into gret fufioun
Men, and armyng, and merchandifs, 44"
And othyr gud on fyndry wyfs ;
~hill thai, that er war pour and bar,
Off that gud rych and mychty war.
Bot thar was few flayne; for the KING

That thaim had gevyn in cummanding +45
On gret payne, that thai fuld flay nane,
That bot gret bargane mycht be tane.
That thai war kynd to the cuntre
He wyft, and off thaim had pite.

In this maner the toune wis tane. 450
And fyne towrs euirilkane,
And wallis, gert he tumble doun :
He levyt not about that toun

Ver.439' P"jiqllll i. plcnty. Shakfperc ufesfOJJoII jlnt.!.
for abundant plenty.

Va:. 450' Fordun xii. II dates the taking of Perth S
Jan. 131:&-13. Sir D. Dalrymple 1311. Barbour's au
thority feem. bdt, who bcte place. it in Is08.

Towr
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Towr ftandand, na ftane na wall,
That he ne haly gert ilroy thaim all. 45S
And prifonerys, that "thar tuk he,
He fend quhar thai Inycht haldyn be.
And till hys pefs tuk all the land:
Wis nane that durft hym thar withftand.

Apon north halfF the Slotts St, 461:1
All obeyfyt till hys maiefte ;
Owtane the LORN, and thai
Off Arghilt, that wald with hym ga.
He held hym ay agayne the KING:

And hatyt hym atour all thing. 465
Bot yete, or all the gamyn ga,
I trow weill that the KING fall ta
Wengeance off hys gret cruelte ;
And that hym far repent fall he,
That he the KING contraryit ay, 470
May fall, quhen he it mend na may.

The KING'S brodyr, quhen the toun
Wes takyn thus, and dongyn doun,
Schyr EDUUARD that was fa worthy,
Tuk with hym a gret cumpany, 475
And tuk hys gayt till Galloway.
For with hys men he wald alfay
GifF he mycht recouer that land,
And wyn it (ra Inglis IIIlnys hand.

Thill
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This Schyt EDUUAR.D, forfuth lie bJdlt, 480
Wcs off hys hand a nobill knycht;
And in blytbnes wete and joIy J

Bot be was owtrageoufs hardy,
And off' fa hey undertaking,
That be bad neuir yhet abayf)'l'l 48S
Off'multitud off men, forthy
He difcumfyt coquSlonly
Mony with quehene: thanor had be
Owt our hys pers renounie.
And quha wald reberfs all the deid ~

Off hys hey worlCbiPt and manheid,
Men mycht a mekill romans make

. And not forthy, I think to tak
In hand, to fay fum thing off hym :
Bot not tend part hys trawaillyn. 495

This gud knycht, that I fpele of ber,
With all the folk that with hym wer,
Weill fone to GalfIWtlJ cummyn is..
All that he fAnd he makyt hys J

And roytyt gretIy the land. soe
Bot than in GalJwJttJ war wcoaand
Schyr INGREHAME UMPHLAWaJLL, tat wei
Renonyit off fa bey prowefs,
That he off worfchip paffyt the rou.t j

Tharfor he gert ay ber about 505
Apoo a fper ane !Cd bonnet,
Into takfa that he wes fet

Jato
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Into the hycht of chewalry j

And OfFSAVNT lHON! als Schyr AnsEI.Y.
Thir twa the land had in ftering. SIQ

And quhen thai bard off the cwnminr;
Off'Schyr EDUUARD, that fa playnly
Owr raid the land, then in gret hy
Thai aJremblyt all thair mengye.
I trow twalf bunmr thai mycht be. SIJ
Bot he with fewar folk thaim met
Befid Crt, and fa hard thaim fet,
With hard bataill, and ftalwart fycht,
That he thaim all put to the Bycht:
And flew twa hundir weill and mao $20

And the cbeyftanys in hy gan ta

Thair way to BothwtD, for to be
Tbar refawyt to fawfte.
And Schyr EDUUARD thaim chalfyt faft-.
Bot till the caftel~ at the laft, 51S
Gat Schyr INGRAHAM!, and Schyr AVM!RVi

Bot the heft off thair cumpany
Left ded behind thaim in the place.
And quhen Schyr EDUUARD faw the chace
Wes failyt, he gert feyfs the prey i 530
And fwa gret eateH had away,
That it war wondre for to fe.
Owt of Bothwtll thai Caw how he

Ver. 509. Hi. name was Johtl de St. John, not Aymer
tic St. John. Annals, ii. as.

Ver. 517. Fordun fays near the river Dee, xii. 17' Tbil
.ion happened 19 June 1301.

Gcrc
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Gert bys men dryve with hym the prey;
Bot na let fet tharin mycht thai. S3S

Throw hys chewalyoufs chewalry
Galloway wes ftonayit gretummly j

And he dowtit for hys bounte.
Sum off the men off that cuntre
Come till hys pefs, and maid hym aith. 540
Bot Schyr AY MYR Y that had the lkaith
Off the bargane, I tawld off er,
Raid till Ing'a~ to purches ther
Off armyt men gret cumpany,
To wenge hym off the welany 545
That Schyr EDUUARD, that nobill knycht,
Hym did by Crt into the fyeht.

Off gud men he a1J'emblyt thar
Weill fyften hundir men, and mar,
That was off rycht gud renounne. 550
Hys way with all that folk tulc he j

And in the land, all priuely,
Entryt with that chewaJey ;
Thynkand Schyr EDUUARD to furpryfs,
GifF that he moucht on any wyfs; 55S
For he thocht he wald hym affaill,
Or that he left in playne bataill.

Now may ye her off gret ferly,
And off rycht hey chewalry.

Fat
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For Schyr EDUU ARD into the land 560
W cs with hys mengye, rycht ncr hand,
i\Dd in the momyng rycht arly
Herd the cuntre men malt cry;
And had wittryng off thair cummyng.
Than butkyt he hym, but delaying, 565
And lap on horfs deliuerly.
He.bad then in route fyfty,
All apon gad harfs armyt weill.
Hys fmall folk gert he ilk deill
Withdraw thaim till a ftrait tharby: 57Q

And he raid forth with hys fyfty.

A knycht, that then wis in hys rowt,
Worthy and wycht, ftalwart and ftout,
Curtaifs, and fayr, and off gud fame,

, Schyr ALLAN. OffCATKERT by name, 57S
Tauld me this taile, as I fall tell.
Gryt myft into the mornyng fell,
Sa thai mycht not fe thaim by,
For myft, a bow-draucht fullyly.
Sa bapnyt it that thai fand the traifs, S80
Q!ahar at the rowte furth pa{fyt waifs
Otr thair Cayis, that forouth raid.
Schyr EDUUARD, that gret yarrtyng had
All tymcs to do chewalry,
With all hys rowte in full gret hy, S8S
Folowyt the traif. quhar gan war thai I
And, bcfor myd-morn off the day

VOL. n. E The
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The myft woux cler all fedanly.
And than he, and hys cumpany,
War not a bow-draucht fra the rout: 59Q
Than fchot thai on thaim with a fchout.
For giff thai fled, thai wyft that thai
Suld not weill Ceyrd part get away.
Tharfor in awentur to dey
He wald hym put, or he wald fley. 595
And quhen the Inglis cumpany
Saw on thaim cum fa fedanly
Sik folk, forowtyn abayfing,
Thai war ftonayit.for effrayng.
And the tothyr, bot mar abaid, 600
Swa hardely amang thaim raid,
That fde off thaim till erd thai bar.
Stonayt fa gredy than thai war,
Throw the force off that fyrft aff'ay,
That thai war intill gret affray; 605
And wend befor thai had ben rna,
For that thai war alfaillyit fwa.
Qllhen thai had thyrlyt thaim haftely,
Then Schyr EnuuARn's cumpany
Set ftoutly in the heid agayne: 610
And at that courfs borne doun, and fiayne,
War off thair fayis a gret party ;
That thai effrayit war fa gretly,
That thai war fcalyt gretly then.
And quhen Schyr EnuuARn, and hys men, 615
Saw thaim intill fa ewill aray,
The thrid tymc on thaim prykyt thai;

And
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And thai that faw thaim fa fioutly
Come on, dred thaim fa gretummly,
That all the rowte, baith les and mar, 620
Fled prykand, fcalyt her and thar.
Was nane amang thaim fa hardy
To bid; bot all comonaly
Fled to warand, and he gan chafs
That willfull to defiroy thaim was. 625
And fum he tuk, and fum war f1ayn.
Bot Schyr AMERY, with mekill payn,
ECc:hapyt; and hys gate is gayn.
B15 men difcomfyt wer ilkane;
Sum tane, Cum flayn, fum gat away. 630
It wes a rycht fayr point perfay.

Lo how hardyment tane fa fedanly,
And drewyn to the end Ccharply,
May ger oftfyfs unluky things
Cum to rycht fayr and gud endings. 635
As it fell into this cafs her.
For hardyment withowtyn wer
Wan fyften hundir with fyfty:
~har ay for ane thar was twenty»
And twa men ar a mannys her. 640
Bot ure thaim led on Cwilk maner,
That thai difcomfyt war i1k:me.
Schyr AMER Y bame hys gate is gane,
Rycht blyth that he Cwa gat away.
I trow be Call not mony day 6+5

E :II HaiiF
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Haiff will to werray that countre :
With this Schyr EnuuARD tharin bc;
And duell fllrth into thc land,
Thaim that rebell war werryand.

And in a yer fa werrayit he;
That he wane qwyt that CUDtrc
Till hys brOOyrs pefs, the KINO.

Bot that wis nocht bot hard feehting.
:For in that tyme thar hym befell
Mony fayr poynt, as lit hard tell,
The quhilk that at not wryttyn her•
.Bot I wate weill that, in that yer,
Threten caftells with ftrcnth he wan,
And ourcame many a mooy man :
Qyha fa off hym the fouth will reid,
Had he had mefure in hys deid,
I trow that worthyar then he
.Mycht not in hys tyme fundyn be.
-Axceptyn hys brOOyr entrely,
To quham into chewalry
Lyk wis nane, in hys day:
For he led hym with mcfur ay,
.A~d wyt with hys chewalry.
He gouernyt fa·worthily
That he oft full unlikely thing
Bracht rycbt weill to gwi ending.

. In all this tyinc JAMBS ofFDOWQLAS
. In the FIrV' trawai.lluad Was j . .

Vcr. '7•• SU\IIDICI'lsol.

6SS

660

665

67°

And
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And it, throw hardiment and fiycht,
Occupyi~ all, maugre the mycht 675
Off hys feU fayis, the qubyr thai
Set hym oft in full hard affay.
Bot oft throw wyt, and throw bounte,
Hys'purpofs to gud end broucht he.
Intil1 that tyme hym feU throw cars 680
On ane nycht, as he trawailland was,
And thocht till haiff refting
In ane houfs on the watyr off LylU.
And as he come with hys mengre
Ner hand the houfs, fa lyfnyt he, 69.>
And hard ane fay thann, " the dewill ! JJ

And be that he perfawyt weill
That thai war ftrang men, that thar
That nycht tharin herberyt war.
And as he thocbt it fell per cafs: 695
For off Banik the Lord thar wa!l,
ALESANDYR STEWAR.T bat he;
With othyr twa off gret bounte,
THt>MAS RANDALL off' gret renoune i

And ADAM alfua off GORDOUN. 695

Ver. 681' In Tweedale : it pa1I"ea near Kirkurd.1JKl Calla
into the Tweed above Peebles.

Ver. '686. Swearing was fo uncommon in the COWltry III

that time. that Douglas judged a man at arms a1.lne could
ure it.

Ver. 69.... Thomas Randel the king', nephew, foon after
this, Earl of r.Joray.

That

•
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That thar come with gret cumpany,
And thocht into the Forefl to Iy,
And occupy it, throw thair mycht ;
And with trawaill, and ftalwart fycht,
Chafe DOWGLA8 owt off the cuntre. 700
Bot othyrwyfs then yeid the gle.

For quhen JAMES had wittring
That ftrange men had tane herbering
In the place, that he fchuip hym to Iy,
He to the houfs went haftily, 705
And unbefet it all about.
Q!Jhen thai within hard fwille. a rout
About the houfs, thai raifs in hy,
And tuk thair ger rycht haftily,
And fchot furth, fra thai harnafyt war. 710

Thair fayis thaim met with wapnys bar,
And aff'ailyt rycht hardily,
And thai defendyt douchtely
With all thair mycht j till at the laR:
Thair fayis prcff'yt thaim fa faft, 715
That thair folie. failyt thaim ilkano.
THOMAS RANDELL thar wes tane j

And ALYSANDER STEWART alfua,
W oundyt in a place or twa j

ADAM off GORDOUN fra the fycht, 7'}.Q

~hat throw hys ftrenth and mycht,
Efcbapyt; and fer off thair men.
Bot thai that war areftyt then,

War
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War off thair talcyng wondre wa.
Bot neidlings bchowit it be fwa. 725

That nycht the. gud Lord offDowoLAI
Maid to Schyr AUXANDIR, that was
Hys ennemys fane, rycht glaidfum cher:
Swa did he als withowtyn wer
Till THOMAS RANDELL, for that he 730
Wes to the KI NG in ner degre
Offblud, for hys fyftre hym bar.
And on the morn forawtyn mar
Towart the nobill KING he raid,
And with hym bath the twa he had. 735

The KING off hys prerent wis blyth j

And thankyt hym weill fele fyth.
And till hys neva gan he fay,
" Thou haft ane quhill renyid thy fay:
" Bot yow reconfalit now man be," 740
Then till the KING anfueryt he,
And faid, , Ye chafty me; bot ye
, Aucht bettre chafnyt for to be j

C For fen ye werrayit the king
C Off Ing/anJ in playne fechting, 74S
C Ye fuld prefs to derenyhe your rycht,
C And not with cowardy, na with flycht.·
The KINO faid, Ie Yheit fall it may
" Cum, or oucht lang, to flk affily.
" Bot fen yow fpekys fa rudlYI 7So
" It is gret !kill men chafty

E + ccThy
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« Thy proud words, till that yow lenaw
"The rycht, and bow it as yowaw."
The KINO, forowtyn mar delaying,
Send hym to be in ferme keping •
Ql1har that he allane fuld be,
Not all apon hys powfte free

THE END 0 V • U K & IX.
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'The Kyng, at the 11I8untain ifCrlthin!Jm, defites thl
mIll if lAm-tals Dunftafnagl.-ALP.XANDER
Lard if ARGYLE /ulJmits, bot his fin JOHN if
LoRN jitlS llWa be ft.- WILLIAM BUNl'fOC,

Q farmtr, tals LinJithgfIW firt, fir the King, bl
.ftratagtme.-RANDEL is 11UUd Erie if MUllEF

-and beJiegis Edinburgh ''!fitl.-DoUGLAS tals
Roxburgh ,'!Jiel.-RANr:>EL tals Edin!Jurgh 'of
tll.-S,hir EDWARD Bit.UCE tals Ruthgun/".t,
tmd Dtmdlt-but gits terms to ·Stri'Uilin, fJfIbill
drllW thl King ifEngland to 'lullI Scotland.
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OUHEN THOMAS RANDELL, on this wyfs,
ifCI takyn, as lk her dewyfs,
And fend to duell in gud keping,
For fpek that he fpale to the KING;

The gud KING, that thocht on the lkaith, 5
The difpyt and felny bath,
That IHON of LORNE had to hym done,
Hys oft alfemblyt he then fane;
And towart Lorn he tuk the way,
With hys men intill gud aray. 10

I Bot JHONI off LORNI off hys cummyng,
Lang or he come, had wittring.
And men on ilk lid gadryt he,
I trow tWa thoufand thar mycht be:
And fend thaim for to ftop the way, IS
Q!1har the gud KING behowyt to gay;
And that wcs in an ewill plafs,
That fa ftrayt and fa narow was,

Vcr. 10. Augu1l1308. See fome latin rimes on this fub
,ita in Fordun. xii. 18.

That
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That twarum .camyn mycht not rid
In rum place off the hills lid. 20
The nethyr halff wes paraUous;
For a rchor crag, hey and hidwoulS,
Raucht to the fe, doun fra the pars.
On ayther halff the montane was
Swa combroufs hey, and fray, 25
That it wes hardto pafs that way.
Crtthinhen hight that montane.
I trow Docht that, in all Brltonl,
Ane heyar hill may fimdyn be.
Thar IHON of LOR.N gert hys mcnye 30
Enbufchyt, be abowyn the way,
F~r, giff the KING held tharaway,
He thocht he fuld fone wencuffyt be.
And hymfelff held hym apoD the fe,
Weill ner the pafs with hys galayis. 35
Bot the KINO, that in all afi"ayis
Wes fundyn wyfs and awife,
PerCawyt rycht weill thair fute1te ;
And that he neid that gait fuld gal
Hys men depertyt he in twa; 40

Ver. "7. I. this CnllhiIr-bnl. between Lochs Etin and
Awe, in the direa way from the eaft to Dunftafnage l

Ver. 35. The chief. of Argyle, Lorn, and the Ilcl. heiDi
of Norwegian extraCt. had kept up the navy introduced b,
the Norwegians. Tho' the king. of Norway. Denmark. aDd
Sweden, had all their Beets, it cannot be difcovcrcd that the
king. of Scotland ever had iU1y.

ADd
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And till the gud Lord of DOWGLASJ

Q!:tbam in herbryd all worCchip was,
He taucht the archerytl euirilbne.
And this gud Lord with hym bas tane

Schyr AL.YSANDBB. FRASEIl the wycht; 45
ADd WYLLYAM WYSIMAN, a gud knycht;
And with thaim Cyne Schyr ANDROW GaAY;

Thir with thair mengye held thair way,
And clamb the hill deliuerly.
And, or thai oJf the tothyr party 'SO
PerCawyt thaim, thai had ilkane
The hycht abowyne thair Cayis tane.

The KING and hys ~e~ held tbair way:
And quhen intill the paCs war thai
Entryt, the folk of Lornl in hy ss
Apon the KING rayfyt the cry.
And Cchot, and tumblyt on hym ftanys,
Rycht grct and hewy for the nanys•

.Bot thai Ccaith not grttly the KINO.

For he had thar in bys lecting 60
Men, that lycht and deliuer war,
And lycht armour. had on thaim thar»
Swa that thai !toutly clamb the hill :
And lettyt thair fayis to fulfill
The maiA: pairt off thair relny. 6S
And ala, apon the tothyr party,
Come JAMES off DOWGLAS, and hys rout.
And {chot apon tbaim with a fchout•.

And
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And woundyt thaim with arows faft j

And with thair fuerdys, at the laft, 70
Thai rufchyt amang thaimthardely.
For thai off LtJr1It, full manlely,
Gret and a pert defens gan ma.
Bot quhen thai faw that thai war fwa
AffiUlyt apon twa partyfs; 75
And faw weill that thair cnnymyfs
Had all the fayrer off the fycht;
In full gret hy thai tuk thair flycht.

And thai a feloune chafs gan ma;
And flew all that thai mycht ourta. 80
And thai that mycht efchap, but delay,
Rycht till ane watyr held thair way,
That ran doun be the hillys fyd.
It was fa ftyth, and depe, and wyd,
That men in na place mycht it pars, 85
Bot at ane brig that beneuth thaim was.
To that brig held thai ftraucht thair way,
And to brek it faft gan aJray.
Bot thei that chalfyt, quhen thai raw
Mak thar a reft, bot drede or aw,
Thai rufchyt apon thaim hardely,
And difcomfyt thaim uterly.
And held the brig haill quhill the KING,

With all the folk off hys leding,

Vel". 73. That is C began to make a great and brilk de.
I fence."

Palryt
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PafI"yt the brig all at thair eCe. 95
To IHONE off LORN it fuld difplefe,
I trow, quhen he hys,men mycht fe,
Owte off hys fchyppys fra the fe,
Be flayn and chaffyt in the hill,
That he mycht fet na help thactill. 100

Bot it angrys als gretumly,
To gud harts that ac worthy,
To fe thair fayis fulfill thair will,
As to thaimfe1ff to thole the ill.

At fik myfcheyffwar thai off Lorn. lOS

For fde the lyvys thar has lome;
And othyr fum war Bed thair way.
The KING in hy gert fefe the pray
Off all the land: quhac men mycht fe
Sa gret habundance cwn off fe, 110

That it war wondre to behawJd.
The KING, that froute wes, frack, and bauld,
Till Dunjiojfjncb rycht fturdely
A fege fet; and beryly
A1fai.lyt the caftell it to get. liS
And, in {chort tyme, he has thaim ret
In fwilk thrang, that tharin war than,
That magre thaimis he it wan.
And ane gud wardane tharin fet,
And betaucht hym bath men, .and met, 120

Vcr. 113. Dunftafnage OD the _item /hore of Lorn, a
ftrong c:aftle, and the refidence of the chief. See a defcription
aDd view of it ~ Mr. l'ennant'l Tour..
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Swa that he lang tyme thar mycht be,
Magre thaim all off that couDtr6.

Schyr ALYSANDER off AkORILE, that raw
The KING deftroy up clene and law
Hys land j {end treyters to the KING» 125
And come hys man bot mar duelling.
And he refawyt hym till hys pefs.
Bot IRONE off LoR NI hys fon, that wei
Rebelland, as he wes wont to be,
And 8ed with fchippys on the fe. 130

Bot thai, that left apon the land,
\Var to the KINO all obeyfand j

And he thair hoftage all has tane »
And towart Pmh agayne is gane,
To play hym thar into the playne.
Yeyt LrJthJa", wei hym agayne.
And at LytIJifIW was than a pele,
MekilJ, and ftark, and ftuffyt wele

135

With

Ver. us. '1'rtyt"." are • mdl"engen to trUll.'
Ver. J37. The Annalii of ScotlaDd dates the takingo(

Linlithgow fort in J 3JJ• There i. therefore a nc:ancy of
two yean in this part of the poem, from J 308 to J 311. A
pea.ce betwern England and Scotland was. negociatillg in 1301,
1109, by the mediatioD of France. Nor was any tbillg war.
like performed till J 310, for the brief liege of Rutherglen ie
"IfITY dubioull (ADDIls, ii. 30). BDt in 1310 Echnnl tt.
made • fruitIEr. and inglorious apedition u far as RllII&ew •
&JIll a famine thcD npi ill Scoducl: IA 1311 BnIce- ..

fllllllll
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With [lIgliJmln; and was refett
To thaim tha~ with armurs or met, t+o
Fra Edynburgh wald to StrlWt/yn g:t.
And fra StrlWt/yng agayne alCua
lntill the cuntre did gret ill.
Now may ye her, giff that ye wilJ,
Entremellys, and juperdy(s~ 145
That men alfayit Ulony wyfst

Caflells and peylls for to tao
And this LitbfJuhow wes ane off tha :
And I fall tell yow quhow it wes tane.'
In the cuntr~ thar wenyt ane 150
That hulband was, and with hys fe
OHiCyCs hay to the peile led he.
WILYAMI BUNNOCK to name he had.
He Caw fa hard the cuntre fladt
Throw the gret force that it Wes then J SS
Gouernyt, and led with Inglis mm;
Thai trawaillyt men outour meCurc.
He wes a flout carle and a flure I

And off hymfelff dour, and hardy;
And had freynds wonnand hym by. 160
And fchawyt to fum hys priuete;
And apon hya conwyne gat he
Men that mycht ane enbufchement ma,
'<tumU that he with hys wayn fuld ga

l\Imed his opn-ations. We may tegret that Barbour lias
~ two great incidents, the expedition of Edward IL
ud the famine.

VII'. 1'1. A ""JHtr~ is a farmer, 4IiJliUI.
VOa..l1. F T•
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To lede thaim hay into the pele. -16S
Bot hys wayne fuld be fiufFyt welc:
For aucht men, in the body
Off hys wayne, fuld fit priuely,
And with hay helyt be about.
And hymfelff, that wes dour and ftout, }. 70
Suld by the wayne gang .ydilly;
And ane yuman, wy~bt and hardy,
Befor fuld dryve the wayne; and ber
Ane hachar, that war fcharp to feher,
Undre bys belt: and quben the yat 175
War opynnyt i and thai war tharat, •
And he hard hym cry fturdcly
" Call all! Call all !" than hafiely
He fuld firyk 'with the ax in twa
The (oyme; and than in hy fuld tha, 180

That war within the waynet cum out,
And mak debat, quhill that thair rout
That fuld ner by enbufchyt be,
Cum for to manteync the melle.

190

This weS intill the herwyft tyd,
~ben felds, that ar fayr and wyd,
Chargyt with corne all fully war;
For fyndr), cornys that thai bar
Wox ryp to wyn, to DlaMYS fwi:
That the treys all chargyt ftud
With fer fruts, on {yndry wyfs•

.In this ruete tyme, that I dewyfs,

Va. 110. Spl.:& ro~ ufc4 in~_ carri-ees.
- . Tbai.. -
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Thai off the pele had wonnyn bay,
And with this BUNNOK. fpok.yn had thai,
To lede thair hay, for he wee ner i

And he atrentyt but daunger.
And raid that, in the mornyng
Weill fane, a fothyr he fuld bryng,
Fayrar, and gretar, and weill mar,
Than he broucht any that yer befor.
And held thaim cunnand fekyrly.
For that nycht warnyt he priucly
Thaim that in the wayne fuld ga,
And that in the bufchment fuld be allUa.

And thai fa graithly fped thaim thar,
That or day thai enbufchyt war,
Weill ner the pele; quhar thai mycht her
The cry, als fane as any wer.
And hdd thaim fua fiill, hut fiering,
That nane off thaim bad perfawing.

And this BUNNOK. faft gan hym pI&)'Dc

To drefs hys menye in bys wayne i
And all, a quhile befor the day,

\ He had thaim belyt weile with bay.
And made hym to yok. bys fe,
Till men the fun fchynand mycht fe.
And fum that war withio the pelo
War ifchyt on thr.ir awoe unfelt,
To wyn the hQnV)'ft Det tharhy.
~ BONNOK. willa cbc l:lIIDPUJ7,

Fa
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22'

230

235

tSO
BVlfNOIC.. .

That in hys wayne clofyt he had,
Went on hys way, but mar debaid,
And callyt hys men towart the pele.
And the portar, that Caw hym wele
Cum ner the yat, it opnyt Cone.
And than BON)fOK, forowtyn hone,
Gert call the wayne deliuerly.
And quhen it wes fet ewynly
Betwix the cheks off the yat,
Swa that men mycht it fpar na gat,
He cryt, "TheyfF! Call aU! Call all !"
And he than Jete the gad wand falJ ;
And hewyt in twa the foyme in hy.
BONNOK with that deliuerly
Roucht till the portar fie a rout,
That blud and harnys bath come out.
~nd thai, that war within the wayne,
Lap out belyff; and fone has {layne
Men off the caftell, that war by.
Than in a quhile begouth to cry;
And thai that ner enbufchyt war
Lap out, and come with fuerds bar,
And tuk the caftell all but payn :
And has thaim ·that tharin was llayn.
And thai that war went forth hefom,
~hen thai the cafteU faw forlorn,
Thai lied to warand to and fra;
And fum till Edi.lJllrgb gan ga I

And till StrewiOi", at orbyr gane ;
And {urn intiU tile gat war da,ne•.
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BUNNOIC on ~i8 wyfs, with hys W'aYJ1't
The pele tuk, and the men has fiaync.
Syne taucht it till the KINO in hy,
That hym rcwardyt wprthely;
AncJ gert dryve it doun to the ground. 255
And fyne our all the land gao found.
Settand in pefs all the ~W1tre.

That at hys obeyf~ce wald be.

And quhen a litill tyme wes went,
Eftre THOMAS RANDALL he (eDt; 260
And fa weill with hym tretyt he,
That he hys man h~ht for to be.
And the KING hys ~re hym forgave:
AJJd for to hey hys ftate hym gave
Murrtff, and ErIe tharoff hym maid. 265
And othyr fyndry lands braid
He gave hym intill heretage.
He knew hys worthy waH'elage,
An4 hys gret wyeht, and hys aw,yfs,
Hys traift hart, and hys lele (eruiee. 270
Tharfor in hym afF,ayit he,
And ryche maid hym off lands and fir.
As it wer eerts ryeht worthy, l'
And off fa (owerane gret bounte,
That me1ci1l offhym may (pokyn be. 275

Vert :156. Tofiundis to go, to travel.

Vert :166. The charter, which is curious, is publilbed by
Home, Lord Kailll', in bis ER"ays on Briti1h Antiquitic., anc1
ip ,~~w·s Hi1lory of Moray. It has no date.

F 3 An
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And for I think off hym to rede,
And to fchaw part off hys gud dedc,
I will difcryve now hys fafroun,
And part off hys conditioun.
He was off mefurabill ftatur, 28~

And weile porturat at mefur j

With braid wefage, plefand and fayr,
Curtaifs at poynt, and debonayr;
And off rycht fckyr contenyng ;
Lawte he lowyt atour all thing. 18S
Falfel, trefoun, and felony,
He ftud agayne ayentrely.
He heyit honour ay, and largeSt
And ay mantenyt rychtwyfnes.
In cumpany folacious 290
He was; and tharwith amorous.
And gud knychts he luffyt aye
And, giff I the futh fall fay,
He was fuliilyt off bounte,
AIs off wertuys all maid was he. 295
I will commend hym her na mar:
Bot ye fall her wele forthyrmar,
That he, for bys deds worthy,
SuM weill be pryfyt fouerandly.

~hen the KINO thus was with hym tauch~

And gret lordfchippis had hyn:' betaucht, 301

He woux fa wyfs, and fa awifc,
Tbat bys land fyrft weill ftablyft he.

And

.
~~... ,
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And fyne be fpeel hym to the wer,
To help hys eyme in hys myller. 305
And with the aifent off the KINO,

Bot with a. fymple aparaling,
Till Edinburgh he went in hy,
With gud men intill cumpany,
And fet a fege to the calle)) ; 310
That than was warnyft wondre weill
With men and wifullis, at all rycht,
Sa that it dred na mannys £yeht.

Bot this gud ErIe not forthy
The fege tuk full apertIy. 315
And prefI"yt the folk that tharin was
Swa, that not ane the yet durft pafs.
Thai may abid tharin, and ete
Thair wifuill, quhile thai oucht may get;
Bot I trow thai fall leuyt be 310

To purchefs mar in the cuntre.
That tyme EDuuARD of Ing/and king
Had gewyn that callell in keping
Till Schyr PER YS LOMBER T of Gafi-",t.
And quhen thai off hys garyfone 315
Saw the fege fet thar fa ftythIy,
Thai myftrow hym off tratoury,
For that he fpokyn had with the KINO.

And for that ilk miftrowing

Ver. 308. qu.

Ver. 314-. Leland, Collea.. ii. 5+6, calls him Piers Ltltmd,
perhaps from nominal aft"caion.

F.. Thai.
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Thai tuk hym, and put hym in prefoun, 333
And off thair awyn natioun
Thai maid a conftabilI, thaim to Jede,
Bath wyfs, and war, and wycht of dede.
And he fet wyt, and ftrenth, and llycht,
To kepe the caftell at hys mycht. 33S

Bot now off'thaim I will be ftil1 j

And {pek a Jitill quhill I will
Off the douchty lord off DOWGLAS,

At that tyme in the Foreft was.
~har he mony a juperty, 340
And fayr poynts off chewalry,
Serwyt as weill be nycht as day,
Till thaim that in hys callells lay,
Till RfJxb"r,h and Jedwort j bot I
Will Jat fele off thaim pafs for by; 3+$
For I can noucht reherfs thaim all.
And dloucht I couth, weill trow ye fall,
That I mycht not fufFyce tharto,
Tbar fuld fa mekill be ado.
Bot thai, that I wate wyttrely, 350
Eftre my wytt reherfs will I.

This tyme that the gud Erle THOMAS

AIregyt, as thelettrc fayis, .

Ver. 339. 13u.

Ver. 3.53. 'A. the lettre fays,' only implies, as in this
book bas been (aid before.
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BiG1Iburgh, JAMBS off DOWOLAS

Set all hys wyt for to purchas 35S
How RDxburch, throw futeltE
Or any craft, mycht wonnyn be.
Till hegert SYMR off the LIIDHOUSS,

A crafty man and a curioufs,
Off hempyn rapis leddres ma, 360
With irne fteppis bundyn fwa,
That brek waJd not on na kyn wifs.
A cruk thai maid at thair deuifs
Off ime, that weB fiyth and fquar,
That fra it in ane kyrneilJ war, 365
And the leddre tharfra firaitly
Strekyt, it fuld fiand fekyrly.
This gud Lord ofFDoWGLAS, aItone.
As this deuifit wes and done,
Gadryt gud men in priuet~ 370
Tbre fcor, I trow, thai mycht be.
And on the Fafiryrigs-ewyn rycht,
In the beginning off the nycht,
To the cafiell thai tuk thair way.
With blak frogs belyt war thai, 37S
The armours that thai on thaim had.
Thai come ner by thair, but abad,

Ver. 365. A lternil i. one of the low interftices of wall 01\

~ battlement••
Vcr. 37:1. Faftrm••even i. the eve of !.em. 6 March

J3 1 3·
Vcr. 375. A frog, now rpeltfrt/cl, it an upper-coat.

Ancl
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And fend haly thairoorfs tharfra.
And thai on rawnge, in an route gan ga
On hands and fete, quhen thai war ncr,
Rycbt as thai ky or oxin wer,
That war wont to be bondyn left tharout ;
It was rycht myrk withoutyn dout.
The quheyn ane, on the wall that lay,
Belid hym till hys fere p;an fay,
"This man thinks to mak gud cher,"
(And nemyt ane hufband tharby ner)
" That has left all hys oxin owt,"
The tothyr faid, ' It is na dout
, He fall mak mery to nycht, thocht thai
, Be with the DOWGLAS led away.'
Thai wend the DOWGLAS and hys men
Had bene oxyn; for thai yeid then
On hands and fete, ay ane and anI.'.
The DO\VGLAS rycht gudtent has tane
To thair fpek: bot alfone thai
Held carpand inwart thair way.

DOWGLAS' men throfF war blyth.
And to the wall thai fped thaim fwyth:
And fone has up thair leddres fet,
That maid a clap quhen thai cruchet
W cs fixit faft in the kyrneill.
That herd ane off the wachis weill j

And bulkyt thyddirwart, but baid.
Bot LIDDEHOUSE, that the lcddrc maid,

395

405
Sped
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Sped hym to c1ymb fyrft to the wall :
Bot or he wes up gottyn all,
He at that ward had in keping,
Met hym rycht at the upcumming.
And for he. thoucht to ding hym doun, 410

He maid na noyis, na cry, na faun,
Bot fchot to hym deliuerly.
And he that was in jupperty
To de, a launce he till hym maid,
And gat hym be the nele but baid; .PS
And ftekyt hym upwart with a knyfF I
Q!!hill in hys hand he left the Iyff.
And quhen he ded fwa faw hym Iy,
Upon the wall he went in hy,
And doun the body leeR: thaim till; .po
And faid, " All gangs as we will.
" Spede yow upwarts deliuerly."
And thai did fwa, in full gret hy.
Bot, or thai wan up, thar come ane,
And faw LEDHOUSS A:and hym allane, 42$
And knew he was not off thair men.
In hy he rurchyt till hym then;
And hym affaylit fturddy,
Bot he flew hym deliuerly;
For he wes armyt, and wes wycht; 430
The tothyr naleit weI, lie hycht,
And had noucht for to ftynt the ftrak.
Sic melle thairup gan he male,
~hil1 DOWGLAs, and hys mengye all,
War cummyn up apon the wall. 435

Then
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Then in the tour thai went in hy :
The folk wes lhat tyme halyly
Intill the hall, at thair daunting,
Synging, and other wayis playing;
As apon FaRyryngs-ewyn is 4+0
The cuRume to mak. joy and blyfs,
Till folk that ar into pouRe ;
Swa trowyt thai that tyme to be.

Bot, or thai wy{l, rycht in the hall
DOWGLAS, and hys route, cummyn war all. 445
And cryt on hycht, DowPLhS! DOWGLAS!
And thai, that ma war than he was,
Hard DOUGLAS! cryt hydwyfsly;
Thai war abaytit for the cry;
And {chuip rycht na defens to rna. 450
And thai but pite gan thaim {la,
Till thai had gottyn the ourhand.
The tothyr fled to felt warand.
That out off me{ur ded gan dreid.
The wardane raw how that it yeid 4SJ
That callyt was GILMYN DE FYNYS;
In the gret toure he gottyn is,
And othyrs off hys cumpany,
And {parryt the entre haRely.
The lave, that lewyt war without, 46e»
War tane, .or {layn, thar is na dout,

Ver. +56. Gillemin de FieDIlCS. Annab, ii. 37.

Bot
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Bot gifF that 'any lap the waIl.
The DoWOLAS that nycht held the hall,
Allthoch hys fayis tharoff wer wa.
Hys men was gangand to and fra, 46s
Throw out the cafiell all that nycht.
Tlll on the morne, that day wes lycht,
The wardane, that wis in the tour,
That was a lIlan off' gret walour,
GILMYN THE FYNYS, quhen he faw 470
The caftell tint, be cleue and law,
He fet hys mytht for to defend
The tour; but thai without hym fenc!
Arowyis in fa gret quantite,
That anoyit tharoff wes he. +7S

Bot till the tothyr day not forthy
He held the tour full fiurdely.
And then at ane affalt he was
Woundyt fa felly in the face,
That he wes dredand off hys lyft"; 480
Tharfor he tretyt thar beliff ;
Aftd yauld the tour on fic maner,
"That he, and all that with hym wer,
Suld fauBy pafs in lng/and.
DOWGLAS held thaim gud cOl1and, +85
And cowoid thaim to thair cuntre.
Bot thar full fchort tyme levyt he :
For throw tbe wound intill the fact,
He deyt fone, and bcryit was.

DOWGLA.
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DOWGLAS the ca1lell fefyt all,
That than was c10fyt with ftalwart waD j

And fend this LJ>IDHOUSS till the KING,

That maid bym full goo rewarding.
And hys brothyr in full gret hy,
Schyr EDuuARD, that wes fa douchty,
He fend thyddyr to tumble it doun,
Bath tour, and caftell, and dungeoun.
And he come with gret cumpany,
And gert trawaill fa befyly,
That tour and wall, rycht to the ground,
War tumblyt in a litill fto~d.
And duelt thar quhill all TtflJidole
Come to the KINGS pefs, all haile,
Owtane ]edwort, and othyr that ner
The Ing/ifmm7fJs bounds wer.

~Ihen RoxlJ~r(h wonyn was on this wyfs,
The Erle THOMAS, that hey emprifs
Set ay on fouerane hey bOUDte,
At EdynlJurgh with hys mengye
Was liand at a fege, as I
Tauld you befor ~ opynly.
Bot fra he hard how Roxbur,h was
T~ with a trayne, all bys purchas,
And wyt, and Wynes, lk hycbt,
He fet for to purc:hes fum aYfht,
How he mycbt hell liym, throw bod)'
Mdlyt with hey chewalry,

•·

•·
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To wyn th~ wall off tie caftell ....
Throw fum kyn flycht. For he wyft weill
That na ftrenth mycht it plainly get, 520
~hill thai within had men aod met.

Tharfor priuely fperyt he
Gift" ony map mycht fundyn be,
That couth fynd any juperty
To dymb the wallis priueIy: S:lS
And he fuId have hys waryfoun.
For it wes hys ententioun
To put hym till all awentur,
Or that a fege on hym mysfur.

Than wes tharane WILYAME FRANCUIS, 530
Wycht, ami apert, wyfs, and curyufs,
That intiIl hys youthheid had bene
In the cafteIl; quhen he bas fene
The Erie fua enkerly hym fet
Sum futelte, or wile, to get,
~har throw the caftell have myeht he,
He come to hym in priuete;
And faid, " Methink ye wald blythly
" That men fand yow fum juparty,
.., How ye mycht our the wallis wyn :
" And certs gifF ye will begyn
" For till a{fJ.y on fie awyfs,
" Ik undirtak, for my fcruice,
"To ken yow to clymb to the waD;
u. And I fall formaft be off all ;
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II Q!.thar with a fchort leddre may we;
II I trow off twelf fute it may be,
U Clym to the wall up all quytly.
l' And giff that ye will wyt how I
u Wate tbis, I fall yow blyth)y fay.
u ~hen I was young this hendre day~

II My fadyr wes keper off yone houfS;
" And I wes fum deill walgeoufs,
U And )ovyt a wench her in the toun.
« And for I, bot fufpicioun,
II Mycht repayr till hyr priue)y,
u Olr rapys a leddre to me mad I ~

II And tharwith our the wall I {laid.
U A firayt roid, that I fperyt had,
II Intill the crage, fyne doun I went J

U And offtfyfs come till myn intent.
U And quhen it ner drew to the daYt
u I held agayne that ilk way:
cc And ay come in but perfawing.
u Ik ufyt lang that trawailling ;
U Sa that I can that raid ga rychtt
Cl Thoucht men fe newyr fa myrk the nycht;
« And giff ye think ye will afray
lC To pafs up eftre me that way;
" Up to the wall I fall yow bring,
" Giff God us fawys fra perfawing
" Off thaim, that wachys on the waD.
lC And giff that us fwa fayr may fall,
" That we gwr leddres up may fet,

. U GUf a man on the wall may get,
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• He fail defend, and it be ned,
1& Q..uhill the remanand up thaim fped."

The Erie wes blyth off' hys carping,
.. And hycht hym fayr rewarding j

And undretuk that gat to gao S80
And bad hym Cone hys leddre ma,
And bald hym priue quhill thai mycht
Set for thair purpoCe on a nyeht.

Sone eftre was the leddre maid;
And then the Erie, but mar abaid, 585
Puruayt hym a nycht preuely,
With threty men, wycht and hardy;
And in a myrk nyeht held thair.'W'aY
1'hat put thaim till full "hard aifay j

.And to gret perill Cekyrly. . S90
I trow, mycht thai haiff' Cene c1er1y~

I That gat had not bene undretane,
Tbouch thai to let thaim had not ane.
For the crag wes hey, and hidwoufs,
And the c1ymbing rycht parallous; S9S
For hapnyt ony to fiid and fall,
He fuld fone be to fruCchyt all.

The nycht wes myrk, as Ik hard fay,
And to the fute fane cummyn ar thai
Off the crag; that wes hey and (chor. 600
Than WILYAM FRANSOYS thaim befor

. VOL. II. G Clamb
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Clamb in crykes forouth ayj
And at the bak hym followyit thai,
With mekill payne; quhile to quhile rea,
Thai clamb into the crykys {wa, 60S
Qlrhile haUr the craig thai clumbyn had,
And thar a place thai fand fa brad,
That thai mycht fit on anerly.
And thai war handles and wery :
And thair abad thair aynd to tao 610
And rycht as thai war fittand fwa,
Rycht aboune thaim, up apon the wall,
The ehaJc-wachys affemblyt all.
Now help thaim God, that all thing mai r
For in full gret perill ar thai; 615
For mycht thai fe thaim thar, {uld nane
Efehape out off that place .unflane :
To dede with franys thai fuld thaim ding,
That thai mycht help thaim{elwyn nathing.

Bot wondre myrk wes the nycht, 62'
Swa that thai off thaim had na fyeht.
And not forthy yeit wes thar ane
Off thaim, that {wappyt doun a frane,
And {aid, " Away! I fee yow weille."
The quheyr he faw thaim not a deile. 625
Owt our thair heds flaw the frane;
And thai fat frilliurkand iIkane.

The wacbys, quben thai herd noucht Jer,
Fra that ward famyn all palfyt er,
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And carpand held fer by thar way. -630
The ErIe THOMAS, alfone and thai
That on the crag thar fat hym by,
Towart the wall clamb haftily,
And thyddyr cam, with meikle mayn,
And not but gret perill and payne 635
For fra thyne up wes grewoufer
To clymb up, ne beneth befer.

Bot quhat kyn payn fua euir thai had,
Rycht to the wall thai come but bad,
That had weill ner twelf fute off hycht. 640
And, forowt perfawing or fycht,
Thai fet thair leddres to the wall.
And fyne FRANSOYS, befor thaim all,
Clamb up; and fyne.Schyr ANDROW (711AY;

And fyne the ErIe hymfelf, perfay, 6.U
Wes the thrid, that the wall gan tao
Qyben thai thar doune thair Lord fwa
Saw clymbyne up apon the wall,
As woud men thai clamb eftre aU.

Bot or all up clumbyn war thai, 650
Thai that war wachys till atr'ay,
Hard ftering, and priue {peking,
And alfwa fraying off armyng.
And on thaim fchot full fturdely;
And thai met thaim rycht bardely j 655
And Hew off thaim difpiteouJly.
T~ throw the caftell raifa tbe cry,

G a " TrcfolUll

..~
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" Trefoun! Trefoun!'~ thai ctyt rd.
Than fum off tham war fwa agaft;
That thai fled, and lap our the waU. 660
Bot to fay futh, thai fled not all.

For the conftabill, that wes hardy,
AU armyt fchot furth to the cry;
And with hym fele hardy and flout.
Yeyt wes the Erle, with hys tout, 665
Fechtand with thaim apon me wall.
Bot fone he difcomfyt thaim all.
Be that hys men war cummyn ilk ane
Up to the waU, and he has tane
Hys way doun to the caftell fone. 670

In gret perill he hes hym doyn,
For thai war fer ma men thvin)
(And thai had bene off gud cowyne)
Than he; bot thai effrayit war.
And not for this, with wapnys bar, 675
The conftabilI, and hys cumpanYt
Met hym and hys, rycht hardely.

Thar mycht men fe gret bargane rifs :
For with wapnys off mony wifs
Thai dang on othyr, at thair mycht, 68(1
~hill fwerds that war fayr and brychC
War till the hilts all bludy.
Than hidwylly begouth the cry:
For thai that fellyt) or ftekyt, war)
Hidwyfiy gan cry and rare . 68S

The
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The gud ErIe, and hys cumpany,
Faucht in that fycht fa fturdyly,
That all thair fayis rufchyt war,
The conftabill wes flane rycht thar.
And fra he fell the remanand 690
Fled, quhar thai beR: mycht, to warand.
Thai durft not bid to ma debate.
The ErIc was handlyt thar fa hat,
That had it not hapnyt throw cafs,
That the cO:J.ftabill thar flavn than was, 69S
He had bene in gret perell thar.
Bot quhen thai fled thar was na mar;
Bot ilk mall, to faufF hys lyfF,
Fled furth hys dayis for to dryve.
And fum flaid dOU:l out our the wall. 100
The ErIe has tane the,caftClll all;
For thar wes nane durO: hym withftand.
I hard newyr quhar, in na kin land,
Wes caftell tane fa hardely,
Owtakyn T'reile anerIy, 70S
Q!Jben ALEXANDER. the cunquerour,
Tbat conqueryt Babilonys tour,
Lap on bar forfs fra the wall ;
Q..uhar he amang hys fayis all,

Ver. 701. Edinburgh callie waa taken 14-th March 1313,
Focdun xii. 19'

Ver. 705. Editions rrad 7j'rt, abrurdly. It waa in a town
of the Oxydracz that Alexander incurred this danger. Ar.
rian. lib. vi. p. 39+> ed. BlanC2mi. But the daRle I, un

. known, and Barbour's ."thority efcapea me.

G 3 Dcfendyt
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Saint MARGARET, the gud baly quene,
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Defendyt hym full douchtely, '1&
Q..uhill hys nobill chewalry,
With leddres our the wall yeid,
That nothyr left for dede na dreid.
For fra thai wyft weiR tint the king
Wes in the lOun, thar was nathing ,tS
Intill that tyme that f1:ynt tbaim molKht,
For all perill thai fet at noucht.
Thai clamb the wall; and ARISTE'
Come Cyrft to the gud king, quhar be
Defendyt hym, with all bys mycht;720
That then fa hard wes (et, Ik hycht,
That he wes fellyt OD a kne;
He till hys bak had fet a tre,
For dred thai Culd behind affaile.
ARlSTE' then to the bataille 71S
Sped hym in hy, all fturdely,
And dang on thaim fa douchtcly,
That the king weille retkewit was.
For hys men, into fyndry plaB,
Clamb our the W2ll and foucht the king, 130
And hym relkewyt with hard fechting j

And wanne the toun deliverly.
Owtane this taking enerly,
I herd neuir, in na tyme gane,
Qyhar caftell was fa ftoutly tane. 735

Wyft
Vcr. 751. Margaret, tbe queen of Malcom III. a woman

. 'MII't.b
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wrft in hyr tyme, throw reweling
OfF hym that maws and wate all thing.
Tharfor, infted of prophecy, 740
Sche left talcnyng rycbt joly,
That is yeit intill hyr chapele.
Icbe gert weill portray a cafiell,
A leddre up to the wall fiandand,
And a man up tharapon clymband. 74-S
And a wrote oucht hym, as auld men {ayis,
In Franlis, Gardys vouys de Fra".fOis.
And for this word fche gert wryt fwa,
Men wend the Frankis men fuld it tao
Bot for FRAWNSOUS hattyn wes he, 750
That fwa clamb up in priuete,
Sche wrat that, as in prophecy:
And it fell eftrewart foth!y
Rycht as {he raid; for tane it was,
And FRANSOYS led thaim up that pafs. 75S

On this wyrs Ed;nhurgh was tane ;
And thai that war tharin ilkane
Othyr taRe, or flane, or lap the wall.
Thair guds haiff thai lefyt all;

worth a thouf:md f:lints. See the life of her, by her con.
fdor, in the Yitt# AlIJi'jJlt# Sa7l8Qrum S'otit#. Landini, J 7B~,

lvo.
Ver. 74-6. Editions read I

And wrote on him, as old men fayes.
We Ihould furdy read' owr him,' over him, above him.

G4 And
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And fouch the houfs euirilkane.
Schyr PER.S LUMBAR. T that was tane,
As I faid er befor, thai fand
In boyis, and hard feftnyng fittand.
Thai broucht hym to the ErIe in hy,
And he gert lours hym haftely;
Then he become the KING'S man.
Thai fend word to the KING rycht than,
And tauld how the calleU wes tane.
And he in hy is thyddar gane J
With mony ane in cumpany,
And gert myne doun all halyly,
Bath tour and wall rycht to the grond.
And fyne our all the land gan fond,
Sefand the cuntre till hys pefs.
Off this deid, that fa worthy wes,
The ErIe was prefyt greturnly.
The KI~G"that faw hym fa worthy,
Was blyth, and joyfull our the lave,
And to man~yne hys flat he gave
Rents and lands, fayr inewch.
And he to fa gret worfchip dreuch,
That all fpak off hys gret bounte.
Hys fayis gretly llonayit he;
For he fled neuir for force off fyeht.
~hat (all I rna)" fay off hys mycht?
Hys gret manheid, and hys bounte,
Gerrs hym yeit renownyt be.
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In this tyme, that thir jupertyfs
Of thir caftells, that I dewifs,
War efchewyt fa hardely, 790
Schyr EDUUAR.D the BRUCE, the hardy,
Bad all Ga//lIWay and Nidylda/~

Wynnyn till hys liking all haile.
And dingyn doun the caftells all
lycht in the dyk:, bath tour and wall. 79S

He hard than fay, and knew it weiJe,
That in Rllglyn wes a pele.
Tbyddir he went, with hys menye,
And wonnyn it in fchort tyme has he.
Syne to Dundi he tuk the way, 800
That then wcs haldeD, as I herd fay,
Agayne the KING. Tharfor ill hy
He fet a fege tharto fioutly j

.And lay thar quhill it yolden was.
To Strtwillynt fyne the way he tacs; 80S
Q!Jhar gud Schyr PHILIP the MOWSR.AY,

That was fa douchty at a{fay,
Was wardane j and had in keping
That cafiell, off the lng/is king.

Thartill a fege thai fet fiythly: 810
Thai bekkyryt offify(~ fiurdely;
Bot gret chewalry done wes nane.
Schyr EDUUAR.D, fra the fege wes tane,

Ver'788 . J3 u • JJll·
AweiU
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A weill lang tyme about it lay,
Fra the Lentryne, that is to fay,
Q!ahill forouth the Saint !honys mefs;
The Inglis folic, that tharin wes,
Begouth to failye wiaaiU be than.
Than Schyr PHILIP, that douchty man,
Tretyt quhill thai oonfentyt war,
Tltat gifF at Midfomer, the ncift yer
To cum, it war not with bataiII
Refkewyt j than that, forowtyn faill,
He fuld the caftell yauld q\lytly.
That connand band thai fckyrly.

Vet. StS. 816. From Lent 1313 to ~th Ju~

THE END 0 F B U K. E X.
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nill, 111111 the twa folowand bukes, contein the Kyng
ef England's array again Scotlanl, and the h.tttl
ifBannocburn. EDW AllD II. offimIJlis ant gret
110ft, dividit intil ten batttis, of ten thoufand mnr
ilJane-marchis tiD Edenhorrow.-King ROB~llT

fummounis his armi, of thritty thufand, and ttlIl,

11III1 dividis tham intQ four battds-his jiratagtml
-he "ders 'tIlt fma folk, carriage, and vittai4fra
him. - The Inglis advaunce to Falkirk.-The Erlt
tf MUREF, with five hundred men, a/fillis tight
InnuJred.
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AND quhen tbis cunand thus was maid,
Schyr PHILIP intill Ingland raid»
ADd tauld the King all hale his tale,
How he a twelf moneth all hale
Had, (as it wryttin wes in their taile),
To relkew Strtwi/ly1U with bataillCi.

And quhen he hard Schyr PHILIP fay
That Scotts IIU1l had fet a day
To fyeht j and that fie fpace he had
To purway him» be wes ryebt glaid.
And faid, it wes gret fukudry
That fet thaim apon lie fo1y.
For be thocbt to be, or that day,
Sa purwayit, and in fie aray,
That thar fuld nane ftrenth hym withftand.
And quhen the lords off Ingland
Herd that this day wes fet planly,
Thai jugyt it all for to failly,

Vcr. 5' <filii; i, COVCl1lUlt, agreement.

s

let

1$
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And thoucht to haifF all thair liking,
GifF men abaid thaim in fechting.

Bot oft faillys the fulis thoucht:
And yhcit wyfsmenny.s ay cummys nocht
To fik end, as thai weine, aIwayis.
A litill frane oft, as men fayis,
May ger weltyr a mekiII wayne.
Na mannys mycht may ftand agayne
The grace of God, that ail thing fters.
He wate qubat, till all thing affers j

And difponys at hys liking
Off hys ordynance all thing.

Q!!hen Schyr EDUUARD, as I yow fay,
Had gevyn fwa owtrageou(s a day
To yeld, or reikew, Strtwi/lyne,
Rycht to the KING he went hym {yne.
And tauld quhat tretyfs he had mad;
And quhat day he thaim gevyn had.
The KING faid, quen he hard the day,
cc It wes unwifely doyn perfay!
" Ik herd neuir quhar fa lang warnyng
IC Wes gevyn to fa mychty a King,
IC As is the King off I"gkmtJ.
" For he has now intill hand
IC lng/and, Ire/and, and Ira/is aI{ua,
IC And Aquitangut yheit, with aU tha J
" And off Seal/and yeit a party
" Dwells, lIndre ltp fcnyowryo

"
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" And off trefour fa ftuffyt is he,
Ie That he may wageours haif;f plent~.
a And we ar quhoyne, agayne fa fete.
"God may rycht weill owr werdys dele! So
"Bot we ar fet injuperty,
"To tyne, or wyn, than haftily."

Schyr EDUUARD faid, C Sa God me rede!
CThoch he, and all that he may lede,
CCum; we fall fecht all, war thai ma.' 55
Q.y.hen the KING hard hys brodyr fay fwa
Spek to the bataill fa harddy,
He prefyt hym in hys hart gretumly.
And faid, cc Brodyr, fen fwa is gane,
ce That this thing thus is undretane, 60
cc Schap we us tharfor manle1y i

ce And all that luffs us tendrdy,
cc And the fredome off this cuntre,
" Punny thaim at that tyme to be
" Boune, with all the mycht that euir thai may.
" Swa giff that our fayis allay 66
ce To relkew StrewiJIint, throw bataill,
" That we off purpofs gee thaim faill."

To thys thai an afI'entyt ar,
And bad thair men all mak thaim yar 70
For to be boune, agayne that day,
On the heR: wyfs that C1Iir thai may.

Then
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Then all, that worthy war to fycht,
Off Scotland fet all hale thair myeht,
To purway thaim, agayne that day. 75
Wappnys and armowrs purwayit thai j

And all that affers to fyehting.
And in lngland the mychty King
Purwayit hym in fa gret aray,
That, certs hard I neuir fay, 10
That Inglis men mar aparaile
Maid, than thai 'did for bataile.

For quhen the tyme wes cummyn net,
He affemblyit all hys power.
And, but hys awne chewalry~ S~

That wes fa gret it wes ferly,
He had off mony fer cuntre
,\Vith hym gud men off gret bounte.

. Off Fraunet worthy chewalry .
He had intill his cumpany ; , I)'

The: ErIe off Henaud als was that,
And with hym men that worthy war i
Off Goftoynt, and off Almany,
And off the worthyafl off Brttayngur,
He had wycht men, and weill farand, 9$
Armyt denly, bath fute and hand.
That nane left that mycht wappnys weld,
Or mychty war to fecht in feld.
All Walis als with hym bad he;
And off IrlaM a gret mengyc j :roo

Off
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Off PfJ1II1"j; .Aflli1a"" and BtlJIIU,
He had mony off gret renoune.
ANE HUNDR.B THOUSAND men; and maj
And fourty thoufand war off tha
Armyt on ho~ bath heid and hand. 10!

And off thaim yeit war thre thoufand,
With helyt horfs in plate and mailye,
To mak the front off the batailye..
And fyfty-twa thollfand off archers
He had, forowtyn hobelers. I 10

And men of fute and fmal rangale,
That yemyt harnays and wittaile,
He had fa fele, it wes Cerly.
OIF carts ala that raid thaim by
Sa fele that, but all thai that bar 115
Harnays, and als that chargyt war
With pailyownys, ~d wefchall withall,
And aparaile 01F chambyr and haU,

Ver. 103. This number feems not exaggerated. s.e A".
JUIb, ii. 41, 4-~. Edward fummoncd the whole pewer of hill
kingdom; tot_ ftr'fJitill. "Djlr'InJI. Rymer" Fezc!era, ill.
471. With half the number he might probably have been
mloriou.. An army exceeding 40,000 fmn., from llDcimt
aDd modern hiftory, to be only calculated for milinanagemcnt
aDd ddeat. Marc:h,13I+.

Ver. 101. That i., borre. conred with mail, • wry 0

cient praaice among the Sarrnate, or Slavonic: nation., u
appeara from Trajan'. pillar, and other ancient monumenta.
collated with ancient authon, and which continued IIDClDI
tbe Gothic: nations tel the lateft timee of chlnlry.

VOL.IL H ANI
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And wyne, and wax, fChot, and wi8aille,
Aucht fchor, chargyt with pulaile. 120·
Thai war. fele.quhar that thai raid,
And thair bataills war fa braid,
And fwa gret rowme held thair char,
That men that mekill oil: mycht fe [tar]
Ourtak the labds largely. J:25
Men mycht fe then, that had bene by,
Many a worthy man, and "'}'tht J
Mmy ane armour gayly dycht,
And many ane fturdy ftering &ed,
Arayit intill ryche wede; , J30
Mony helmys, and haberiownys ;
And fa many a combly knycht,
That it femyt that into fycbt
Thai fuld wencum the warJd all haile.
Q!1hy fuld 1 JDak fa lang my taiJe' 135
To Berwu ar cummyn ilk ane;
And fum thann has innys tane ;
And fum logyt withowt the townys,
In tents aDd in pailyownys.

Aad
Vc:r. no. "lieu read, C fl'flMl.· PulItih i. filmy

poultry.
Vc:r. us••s+, .s,. The MS.iahere.comtpt. It retlds t

Aad fwa gm l'Q'RIDe held their char
[~ lllaj./1«l14ftftr • -]

Tbat DIG Iba& mekiU oft mycbt fit.
Na by. qllbea fa waId ~t

0unNI. dallaada.lIr&eIJ.
Mm mycht fe tbm. that had beDe by. ,

~ tIUnl line is fupcrflaous DOAfmCo I anll rm. mruptioll

•
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And quhen the King b~ oft bas f6e 14-0

Sa gret; and fa gude men, ami eleno j

He was rycht joyfuD in hys thoucht.
And wein fuppofit that thar wes noucht
In warld a king mycht bym widdbnd.
Hym thoucht all wonoyn till hys hand J 1+5
And largly amang bys men
The land off S"IIa1ttl delt he then.
OfF otbyr mennys thing larg wes he-.
And thai, that war offhys mengy~
Manaufyt the 8,,111111I1I haly ISO
With gret words. But not forthy,
Or thai cum all to thair entent,
Howys in hale claitb fall be r.ent.

The King, throw cunfaile off hys men,
Hys folk delt in bataills ten. ISS
In illtane war weile ten thoufand,
That Jete thai ftalwartly fuld ftancf
In the bataill, and ftythly fycht; .
And leve not for thair faps mye:ht.
He fet leden till ilk bataile, l&..
That knawin war offgud gouernaiIeo.
And till renownyt Erls twa,
Off GLOSYSTEI. and Hn.FURD war mit
Thai had the waward in leding,
With mony men at tbair bidding, 15,5

it eaily remedied £rom the edition. J whicb howner for I1NIit
,Iulr read, tH.J tJur,.

Vcr. Jn. That ii, • bola muft be made U1 ~UDd clotho·
Ii a ()rdayu
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Ordanyt into full gud aray.
Thai war fa chewalrows, that thai
Trowyt, gifF thai come to fycht,
Thar fuld na ftrenth withfiand thair mycht.
And the King, 'tuben h)'i mengye wer 170
Dewyfit intill bataill fer,
Hys awne bataill ordanyt he;
And quha fuld at his bridiIl be.
Schyr GILlS DE ARGENTE' he fett
Apon a haIfF, hys reyngye to kept; 175
And OfFWALENCE Schyr AYMERY
On othyr halfF, that wes worthy;
For in thair fouerane bounte
Owtowr the lave affilyit he.

QlJhen the King, apon this kyn wifsJ 180
Had ordanyt, as lk her deuifs,
H ys bataills, and hys ftering,
He raifs arly in a mornyng,
And fra BtrWil he tuk the way.
Bath hillis and waIis helyt thai, 18S
As the bataills, that war braid,
Departyt our the felds raid.
The fon wes brycht, and fchenand cler,
And armours that burnyfyt wer,
Sa blomyt with the {onnys berne 190
That all the land wes in a Ierne.

'Ver. 17+. Sir Giles de Argentine, a foreign warrior or
great fame, but unknown extraa I probably of F1anden.

tie(. II.... June, 131+.
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Banen rycht fayrly Rawmand,
And penfeles to the wynd wawand,
8wa fde thar war off fer quentifs,
That it war gret llycht to denifs. 195
And fuld I tell aU thair afFer,
Thair euntenanee, and the maner,
Thoueh I eouth, I fuld combryt be.
The King, with all that gret mengye,
TiJ1 Edynhurgh he raid hym ryeht. 20Q

Thai war all owt to fele to fyeht
With few (olk, off a fymple land.
Bot quhar God helpys quhat may withftand?

The King ROBERT, quhen he hard fay
That lng/is men in fic aray, 20$

And into fwa gret quantete,
~ome in hys land; in hy gert he
HfS men be fumound generaly.
And thai come all, full wilfully,
To the CJ"orwODd, quhar that the KING 210

Had ordanyt to rpak ~air metin~.

Sehyr EDUUARD the BRUCE, the worthy,
Come with a full gret cumpany .
Off gud men, armyt welll at rycht,
Hardy, and forfy for to fycht. ~IS

WALTRE STEWART off SCOTLAND {yne,
That than wes bot a berdlefs hync,

Ver. J93. Penlils are {mall penonl, with which the fpears
.r knights were ornamented.
. H 3 Co~.
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Come with a rout off nobill men,
That men mycht be contynence ken..
The gud lord ofFDoWGLAI alfua :l2.0

Broucht with hym men, lk undreta,
That weile war uCyt in fechting;
Thai fall the les hailf abayfmg,
Giff'thaim betid in thrang to be,
Awantage thai Call tittar fe, 215

For to fionay thair fayis mycht,
Than men that ufis not to fycht.
1"he Erie off'MUR.R.EFF with hys men,
Arayit weille come alfua then,
Into gud cowine for to fycht, 230

And gret will for to manteyne thair mycht.
Owtakyn thair many barownys,
And knychts that off' gret renoune is,
Come, with thair men, full ftalwart1y.
Q..uhen thai war afi"emblyt halely, S3S
Off' fechtand men I trow thai war
')'HllETY THOU6ANI), and fame dciU mar i
Forowtyn cariagc, .and pettaill,
That yemyt harnayis, and wittmJ.

Our all the all then yc:id the KING i 240
And beheld to thair contmyng,
And Caw thaim off full fayr affer j

Off hardy cuntenance thai war,
Off liklynes the mall cowart
5cmyt full weill to do hys part. 24.1

The
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ING bas Cene aU tbair bawiD~,

ew bym \ftill iDto flC thing,
vthaim ill commonnaly
CuntclWlCc, and fa hardy,
efFray or abayling,

1art had be geet lilting.
Jueht that men off fa geet will,
uwald fet thair will thartilJ,
full hard to wyn perfay.
he met thairn in the way,
CUDlyt thaim with glaidfum far,
~ gud words her and thar.
u that thair Lord fa melcly
:Ieum thaim, and fa bamly,
:hai war: and thoucht that thai
wele to put thaim till aA"ay
d feehtand, or fialwart flur,
rnayntcyne hys honour.

worthy KING, quhen be has Cene
affernblyt all bedene;

v thairn willfull to fqlfill
ing, with gud hart and will ;
maynteyne will thair franchifs;
reiofyt mony wifs.
Iyt all hys cunfaile priue,
d thairn, " Lords, now ye fe
Inglis men, with rnekiU mycht,

ill difponyt thairn for the fyebt;
H4-

IS$

'.I

160

~s..

" For
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" For thai yone cafiell wald retkew.
cc Tharfor is g\ld we ordane now 17 j

ce How we may let thaim off tbair purpos »
cc And fwa to thaim the wayis clofs,
~ That thai pafs not, bot gret letting.
ce We haiff her with us at bidding
ce W eile thr~ty thoufand men, and mao 280
cc Mak we four bataills off tha ;
cc And ordane us in fie mancr
~ That when our fayis c:ummys ner,
cc We to tile New P.r.l bald owe way.
ce For thar behowys thaim nede a way, 28S
" Bot giff that thai will beneueh us ga,
ce And our the merraifs paffimd fwa,
~F We fall be at awantage thar.
ce And methink that richt fpedful war
"To gang on fute to this fechting, 290
ce Armyt bot in litill armyng j

ce For fchuip we us on horfs to fycht,
cc Sen our fayis ar mar off mycht,
~ And better horfyt than ar we,
ce We fuld into gret perill be. 295
cc And giff we fyeht on £Ute perfay
cc At awan~gewe fall be ay.
ce For in the park, amang the treys,
" The horfs men ar c:umbryt alwayis.
cc And the fyks alfua, that ar tbardoun, 300
,~ Sall put thaim to confufioun.'~- .

Vcr. S7+. Stirling caftle, within view.
AQ
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AD thaic.onfentyt till that faw.
And than, intill a litill thraw,
Thair four bataills ordanyt thai.
,And till the Erler THOMAS perfay
Thai gaiff the waward in leding •
F or in his nobill gouerAing,
And in bys hey chewalry,
Thai affoweryt .rycht foueranly.
And, for to maynteyne hys baner,
Lords, that of gret worfc:hip weF,

War affygnyt, with thair mengye,
Intill bys bataille for to be.
The tothyr bataile wes gevyn to led
Till hym, daat doucbty wes of deid,
And prefyt off bey chewalry,
That wes Schyr EDUUARD, the worthy.
I trow he fan maynteyne it fua
TblJt, howfaeuir the gamyn ga,
Hys fayis to plenye fall matte baf.
4JJd fyne the thred bataill thai gaff
Till WALTRE STEWART for to leidj
And to DOWGLAS douchty off deid.
Thai war cofYllgs in ncr degre,
Tharfor till hym betaucht weB he.
For he wes young, bot not forthy
I trow he fall fa manlily
Do hys deuour, and wirk: fa weill,
That hym fall nede ne mar yeinfeill.
The ferd bataill the nobill KING

T~k tip hys awne gower~n~.

lOS

310

And
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And bad intill bys curnpany
The men of Carrik bately,
And off Arghile, and off K,.,
And off the Ilis, qub.off was Syr

• ANGUSS off lie and Bill: all tha
He off the plane land bad alma,
Off armyt men a mekill rout:
Hys bataiB ftalwart wes and ftout.
He faid the rerward he wald rna;
And ewyn befor hym fuld ga
The waward; and, on aythir band,
The tothyr bataillis fuld be gangand,
Befid on fid a Jitill fpace:
And the KING, that behind thaim was,
Suld fe quhar thar~ mall: lDifter,
And releve thar with b15 baner.

3+S

The KING, thus, that wes wycht and wifs,
ADd rycht awife at dcwifs,
Ordanyt hys men for the fychting 350
In gud aray, in al1Jcyn thing.

And on the morn, on SettIleday,
The KING hard hys difcouroun fay
That Inglis men, with mekill mycht,
Had lyin at Edinourch all nreht• 3SS

Ver. 333. 334. That is, he joined thofe of Carrick. ill
whom he moft confided. with thofe in whom he trolled leal.
lhat the former might check ihe later.

TharforJ
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Tharfor, withowtyn mar delay.
He till the NIfIJ P.rl beld hys ""'Y.
With all that in hys leding war,
And ifl the park thai. herbYJ}'t tbar.

And in a pl~ feld, be u.e way, 361
~har he thoucht ned behowyd to gay
The lng/is men, gift' that dW wald
Throw the park to thccafiell ha1d,
He gert men mony potts ma,
Oft" a fute braid .round j and all t.ba S6S
War dep uptill.a mannys Jc.ne j

Sa thik, that thai myeht lyknyt be
Till a wax~ :that bcis mai••
AJl that nycht trawaillancl he waiSt
Swa that or day he hes maid 3~

The potts, and thaim helyt ha.id
With ftykks, aDd with pi all grane,
Swa that thai moutht not -weill be 'me.

On Sonday than, in the mornyng.
Weite fone eftre thefone ryfyng,
Thai hard thai!' mefs collDlCKlD&.l,.
And mony thaim fchraii" full devotl1t
Tbat thoucht to dey in that meUC,
Or than to malt thair cuntrC fre.
To God, for thair rycbt, prayit thai ;
Thar deyt DaDe of" tbaim that day.

Ver. 377. Man,. "'"""" ar~ their 'DI to the
. pridia.
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Bot for the vigil off Saint Ihane
Thai fallyt water and breid iIIeane,

The KINO that, when the mefs wes done,
Went furth to fe the potts fane, 38S
.And at hys liking faw thaim mad.
On aythir fyd, rycht weill braid,
It wis pittyt, as lk haifF tauld.
Gilf that thair fayis on harfs wald hald
Furth in that way, I trow thai fall 3ge
Not weill efchaip farawtyn a fall.
Throwaut the oft than gert he cry
That all fuld arm thaim haftily,
And bufk thaimon thairbefi: maner j

And quhen thai affemblyt wer, 39S
He gert aray thaim for the fycht.
And fyne gert crY oUf aU on hycht .
That quha fa euir he war, that fand
Hys hart not fekyr for to ftand,
To wyn all, or dey with honour, 400
For to manteype that ftalwart ftour,
Tht he betyme fuld hald hys way.
And nane fuld dlJell with hym bot thai
That wald ftand with hym to the end,
And tak the ure that God wald fend. 40S
Than all anfweryt with a cry,
And with a woce faid generaly,
That nane for dout olf deid fuld faile,
Q.uhill difcomfyt wac~ sect batailc,
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~hen the gud KING has hard hys men 4-10

Sa bardely hym anfuer then,
Sayand that nothyr dede, na dreidt

Till fie difeomfort fuld thaim leid,
That thai {uld etkew the fechting,
In hart he had gret reiofing. 4IS
For hym thocht men off fie eowyne,
Sa pd, and hardy, and fa fyne,
SuM weill in baWlI hald thair rycht,
Agayne men off full mekill mycht."

Syne all the fmall folk, and fpitall, ~o

He fend with harneyfs and wich wicbill
Intiil the parle, weill fer hym fra j

And fra the bataillis gert thaim gao
And as he bad thai went thair way,
Twenty thoufand weill ner war thai. 425
Thai"held thair way till a wale.
The KING left bot a dene mengye,
The quithyr thai war thraty thoufoand, ~

That 1 trow fall ftalwartly ftand j

And do thair deuour as thai aw. 430'.
Thai ftud thaim rang~ all on raw,
Redy for to giff hard bata,ill,
Gift any folk wald thaim affaill.
The K.ING gert thaim all butkyt be,
For he wyft in eertante 43>
That hys fayis all nycbt 4y
At the FIlW~Jrlt i and fyl1lC that ,thai

Held
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Held towart hym the way all ftraucht,
With mony men off mekill maucht.
Tharfor till hys newo bad he, 440
The ErIe ot MURRIl...., with hys mengye,
Befid the kyrk to kepe the way,
That na man pats that gat away,
:For to debate the caftell.
And he faid himfdf fuld weill .f4S
Kep the entre with hys bataill,
Giff that any wald thar aKaill.
And fyne hys brodyr, Schyr EDUUARD,

, And young W ALTRE alfua STEWAI.D,

And the Lord off DOWGLAS alfua, 4jO
, With thair mengye, gud tent fuld ta,

Q..uhilk off thaim had of help mifter,
And help with thaim that with hym were

The KING fend than JAMES off DOWGLAS,

And Schyr ROBERT the KEYTH; that than was
,Marifchell offall the oft off Fe, 456
The 11lglis 11II1I1I]J comyng to {e.

And thai lap on, and furth thai raid,
Weill horfyt men with thaim thai baid i

And fane the gret oft baifF thai fene, 460
~har fcheld. fchynatld war fa fchene,
And ba1fynetts- burnyft brycht,
That gave agayne the fone gret lyeht,
Thai Caw Ca fele brawdyne banen, ,
Standan, and pennowa,., 1DCl'fPcrt. 465

And
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And fa fele knychts apon fleds,
AUBawmmdin~r~;

And fa fele bataills, md fa braid,
And tuk fwa gret rowme as thai raid,
That the maift oft, and the ftoutefl,
Off Cryftyndom~and the gretteft,
Suld be abayfit for to re
Thair fayis into fie quantit€,
And fwa arayit for to fycht.
~hen thair difcurriol1l'! has had fycht
Off thair faris, as 1 yow fay,
Towart the KING thai tuk: thair way,
And tauld hym, into priuete,
The multitud, and the beaute,
Off tbair fayis, that come fa braid,
And off the gret mycht that thai had.
Than the KING bad thaim"thai fuld ma
Na contenance that it war fua,
Bot lat them inta comowne fay,
That thai come intill ewyll aray;
To comfort hys on that wyfs.

"For oftfyfs tIlrow a word may ryfs
Difcomford, md tynfain with all.
And throw a word, als weill may fall,
Comford may ryrs, and hardyment
May ger men do thair intent.
On the Camyn wifs it ded ere
Tbair comford, and thair hardy cher,
E::omforC thaim fa ptumly,
Oi'~ oft, that the leyft hardy
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Be contenance wald formafi: be
For to begyne the gret melle.

Apon this wyfs the nobill KING

Gaiff all hys men recomforting,
Throw hardy contenance of cher, soa
That he maid on fa gud maner.
Thaim thoucht that na myfcbeiff mycht be
Sa gret with this thai hym mycht fe
Befor thaim, fwa that thaim fuld greve
That in hys worfchip fuld thaim rcleve. 50S
Hys worfchip comfort thaim f~

And contenance that he gao rna,
That the mall coward wes hardy.
On athyr halff, full fturdely,
The Inglis mtn on fie acay, .510
As ye haiff herd me forouth fay,
Come with thair bataille approchand,
The baners to the wynd wawand.

And quhen thai cummyn war fa ner,
That bot twa myle betwix thaim wer,
Thai chefyt a joly cumpany
Off men, thai wycht wer and hardY:J
On fayr eourfers armyt at rycht.
Four lordys off mekill mycht
War capitanys off that route. -
The Schyr the CLYFFUR.D, that WClS flout,

Ver. 514-. The day before the bauIe of Buaacbara,«
21d June, 1114.
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Wes off thaim all fowcranc It:iJar :
Aucht hundre armyt, 1 trow, thai war.
Thai war all young men, and jo]y,
Yamand to do chewalry
Off beft of ywill the oll: war thai
Ofcontenance, and off aray:
Thai war the fayrell: cumpany
That men mycht fynd off fa mony.

To the caftell thai thoucht to far,
For giff that thai weill mycht cum thar,
Thai thoucht it fuld relkewyt be.
Furth on thair way held thys mengye;
And towart StrewiUint held thair way.
The Nt'W Parl all efchewit thai,
For thai wytl: weill the KING was thar,
And newtb the Nt'W Parl gan thai far i
Weill newth the kyrk, intill a rout.
The Erle THOMAS, that wes fa ll:out,
~en be faw thaim fa ta the plane,
In gret hy went he thaim agayncJ

With fyve hundre, forowtyn rna,
Anoyit in hys hart and wa,
That thai fa fer war paJryt by.
FO!' the KING had faid hym rudely,
That" a rofe off bys chapletc
"Was &llyn;" for quhar he wes ret

53°

535

5+5

To
Vcr. Js6. EdiriOD. read I

The bei of all the boll were they.
Vcr. 54-7. That i, • rvCe of hi. chaplet, CII' WI'atb of low-

VOL. U. I ena
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To kep the way thaife men warpaft.
And tharfot he haft~ bym fa. faft,
That cummyn in ~rt t)'1DC Wei< he
To the plane feld, with hys menyc.
For he thoucbt that he fuld amend
,That he trefpa1lit had, or than end.

And quben die IllguS ""11 hymfa~

Cum on, forowtyn dyn or aw,
And tak fa hardcly the plane,
In hy thai fpcd maim hym agane J
And ftrak with fpurs the fteds 1ryth,
That bar thailn r!W'fI1 hard and fwyth.
And quhen~ Eric faw that mcngyo
Cultl fa ftoutly, tOo hys Wd he,
Il Be not abayfit for thair fchor,
" Bot fetts. £pars yow before
l' And bak to ball far all your rout
" And all the fpen poynta owt.
"Swa gate us bdl defend may we,
" Enweronyt with tbaim sUf woo be.'~

And as he bad thaim thai hUff done :
And the tothyr come on alfoae.
Defor thaim all.come prykbnd
A knycht, hardy of hart and hal)Ci,

5S0

555

51°,

crt I a proverbial metaphor. The AnnaliLl, ii. 4+t. ftrangely
mUundcrftanc1a the pall"i1r.
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And a weile gret lord at hame,
Schyr GIL Y AME DK AMIlCOT wei hys lWDe.

And prykkyt on thaim bardyJy,
And thai met hym {wa fturdeJy, 575
That he and hartS wes borne doone,
And flayne rycht thar fOrowtyll ranfow1.
With Inglis nun gretJy wes he
Menyt that day, ancI hys bolintC.
The lave come on rycbt fturdcJy, sSo
Bot nane ofF thaim fa hardcJy
Rufchyt amang thaim, as did he.
Bot with fer mar maturyte,
Thai a1fembJyt all in a rout,
And enwero'Jlld thaim all about, 58S
AKaiJyand thaim on iJb fid.
And thai with (PCB wownds wid
GafF till the horfs, that cum thaim nero
And thai that ridand on thaim wer,
That dOUDe war borne, loCyt thair Jyvis. 590
And othyr {pers, darts, and knyfFs,
And wapynnys on fer maner,
KeA: amang thaim that fechand wer i
That thaim defendyt fwa wittily,
That thair fayis had gret fedy. 595
For fum ~d {ehout out ofF thair rout,
And ofF thaim that affailyt about,

Ver, S13. EditionI Cay Sir William the Hawcourt. From
the Annall, ii. +h it appears that DtgIIIWIrl is the real
name.

12 Stekyt
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Stekyt fteds, and bar down men.
The lng/is men fa rudly then
Keft amang thaim fuerds and mars, 600
That ymyd thaim a monteyle was,
Off wappnys, that war warpyt thar.
The Erie and hys thus fecbtand war
At gret myfeheyff) as I yow fay.
For fewar, be full fer. war thai 60S
Than thair fayis; and all about
War enweround: quhar mooy rout
War roueht full difpiteoufly.
Thair fayis demanyt thaim full ftarkly.
On ayther half thai war fa dad) 610
For the ryebt gret beyt that thai hadt

For feehtyn, and for fonnys het,
That all thair Befs off fwate was wete.
And fie a ftew raifs out off thaim then,
Off ane ding bath off horfs and men, 61 S
And off powdyr; that fit: myrknes
Intill the ayr abowyne thaim wes,
That it wes wondre for to fee
Thai war in gret perplexite.
Bot with gret trawaill not farthy 621

Thai thaim defendyt manlily:
And fet bath will, and ftrenth and tnytbt,
To rufehe thair fayis in that fycht,
That thaim demanyt angyrly :
Bot gifT God help thaim haflily, 61$

Ver. 616. PI'IIJUr it t/II;f.
Thai
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Thai Call thair fill bailr ofF kcbtyng.
Bot quhen the nobill renownyt KINO,
With otbyr Lords that war hym by,
Saw how the Erie abandonnly
Tult the playne feJd, JAMES ofFDoWGLAS 630
Come to the KING, rycht quhaf he was,
And wd,. " A Scbyr! Sana Mary !
" The Erie ofF MURREPP' opynly
" Tayfs the playne kid, with hys menye.
ce He is in perill but he be 635
" Sone belpyt; fOf hys fayis ar ma
"Than he; and horfyt weill alfua.
" And with your leve I will me fpeid
ce To help hym, for he has ned; .
ce All umbeweround with hys fayis is be.It 6+0
The KING faid, C Sa OUf Lord me fe I
C A £Ute till him yow fall not gao
C GifF he weill dois, let hym w.eill ta,
C~eyr euir hym happyn to wyn or lofs,
'I will not (or hym brak purpos.' 645
ce Certs," raid JAMES, " I fila na wifs
ce Se that bys fayis b}'IQ furprifs,
ce Q..uhen that I may fClt help thartiU,
ce With your leve fokyrly I will
ce Help hym, or dey into the p&YJl."' 6$0
C Do than, and fpeid y~ fone a~yn,'
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The KING faid. And he held hys Way :
GifF he may cum in tyme perfay,
1 trow he fall hym help fa weill,
That all hys fayis fall it feill.

,. H It END 0 F B U K E XI.

TI
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Now DOWGLAS furth hys wayil tais ,
And in that leur tyme fell, throw aifs"
That the ~ing off ["gla"d, quhen he
Wes cummyn with hys gret menyo
Ner to the place, as I (aid ar, 5
Q..ubar Scttts 1IU" arayit war,
He gert areft all bys bataill.
And othyr aJfua to tak confaill,
Qllhar thai waJd berbery thaim that nyeht j

Or than but mar ga to the fycbt. 10

The waward, that wyA: na thing
Off this areft, na bys duelling,
&.aid to the ParI all ftnucbt tbair way,
Forowtyn ftynting, in gud aray.

And quben the KING wyft that thai weI' 15
In hale bataiU, cummand fa 11ef,

Hya
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Hys bataill gert be weill aray.
He raid apon a litill paIfray,
Laucbt; and joly arayand
Hys bataill, with an ax in hand. 20

And on hys b~et be bar
An hat oW tyre abbune ay quhar;
And tharapon, into taknyng,
Ane hey crown, that he wn king.

And quhen.GLOsYsTER.and IbRlURD war, 2S
With thair bataill, approachand ner,
Befor thaim all thar come rydand,
With helm on heid, md fper in han~

Schyr HENR Y THE BOUNE, the worthy,
. That wes a wyc:ht knycht, and a bard'i 30

And to the Erie off HERFURD cufyne I
Armyt in armys gud and fync.
Come on a fred, a bow-fchotc net,
Befor all othyr that thac wet.
And knew the KllfG, {or that he faw 3i
Hym fwa rang 11.15 men on raw;
And by the crown, that wes fet
Alfua apon hys billfynct.
And towart hym he went in by.
And the KiNG Cva apertly 40

Vcr. 18. Editions read :
Hjmfelf rade on a gray palfray.

'I'his pilfrey, cr littte hone, Robert emly ufed in arraying
)lis anny, becaufe Dl~ manageable thaD a wv-hoDil.

'fer. S9' Sir Henry de Bohun.
Saw
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Saw hym com, forouth ~ hys fers,
In hy till hym the horfs he frers.
And quhen Schyr HENR y raw the KINO

Cum on, forowtyn abayfing,
Till hym he raid in full gret hy. ' 4.5
He thoucht that he fuld weilllychtly
W yn hym, and haf hym at hys wiU,
Sen he hym horfyt raw fa ill.
Sprent thai famyn intill a ling.
Schyr HE Nil Y myffit the nobill KINO. SO
And HE, that in hys frerapys ftud,
With the ax, that wes hard and gmt,
With fa gret mayn raucht hym a dynt,
That nothyr hat na helm mycht flynt
The hewy du(che, that he hym gave, SS
That neir the heid till the harnys clave.
The hand-ax fchaft frufchyt ih twa;
And he doun to the erd gan ga
All flatlynys, fur hym faillyt mycht.
This wes the fyrfr frrak off the fycht:, 60
That wes perfonnyft douchtely.
And quhen the KING'S men fa froudy
Saw hym, rycht at the fyrft meting,
Forowtyn clout or abayfing,
Haiff llayne a knycht, fa at a ftralc, fS
Sic hardyment tharat gan thai tak,
That thai come on rycht hardely.
~hen Inglirmtn faw thaim fa froudy

Ver. +9. The.yJfrlZllZ forward at OD", ill full aad 4rait
career.

Cum
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Cum on, thai had gret ahayfing :
And fpecially for that the KING 70
Sa fmertly that gud knycht has flayne;
That thai withdrew thaim euirilkane •
And durft not ane ahyd to fycht:
Sa dreid thai for the ~ING'S mycht.

And quhen the KING'S men thaim fa 15
Swa in hale hataill thaim withdraw,
A gret fehout till thaim gan thai make
And thai in hy tuk all the hak;
And thai that folowit thaim has {lane
Sum off thaim that thai haf ourtane. 80
Bot thai wer few, forfuth to fay,
Thair horfs' fete hac! all away.
Bot, how fa quhoyne deyt thar,
Rebutyt foulily thai war i

And raid thair gait, with ~jIJ m;lr febame 8S
Be full fer tha~ thai come fra hame.

~en that the KING reparyt was,
That gert hys men allieve the chas,
The lords off hys cumpany
Blamyt hym, as thai durfi, gretumly, go
That he hym put in awentllT,
To mete fa fiyth a knycht, and fiur,
In fie poynt as he then wes fene.
F or thai faid weill, it mycht haiff bene
Caufe off thair tynfaill euir ilkane. 9S
The KING anfuer has maid thaim nane.

Bot
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I Bot menyt hys hand-ax fchaft fua
. Wes with the ftrak brolcyn in twa.

The Erie THOMA S wes yeit fechtuld
With fayis apon ayther hand, JOO

And off thaim a quantite:
Bot wery wes bys men and he.
The quheyr with wapynys fturdely
Thai thaim defendyt manlily i

Q!1hill that the DOWGLAS come ner, lOS

That fped hym on gret maner.
And /ng/ifmen, that war fechtand,
Q!lben thai the DOWGLAS faw nerhaDd
Thai wandyft, and maid an opyning.
JAMBS off DOWGI.AS, be thair relyng, 110
Knew that thai war difcomfyt ner:
Than bad thaim, that with hym wer,
Stand ftill, and prefs na furthyr mar.
" For thai that yondre fechtand ar,"
He {aid, " ar off fa gret bounte, liS
« That thair fayis weill fone fall be
" Difcomfyt, throw thair awne mycht,
«Thouch na man help thaim {or to £yeht.
" And come we now to the fechting,
" ~en thai ar at difcomfyting, 120

" Men fuld fay we thaim frufchyt had ;
tc And fwa fuld thai, that cars has mad

Ver. g7. An unaffcaed 1lrokc of heroifm I

" With
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" With gret uawaill and hard fechting,
" Lofs a part off thair lowing.
" And it war fyne to lefs thair pryfs, 125
" That off fa fouerane bounte is ;
cc And he, throw plane and hard fechting,
" Has her efchewyt unlikly thing.
" He fall half that he wonyn has."
The ErIe with that, that fechtand was, 130
~hen he hys fayis faw brawland fua,
In Ily apon thaim gan he ga :
And preffyt hym fa wondre faft
With hard ftrakys, quhill at the laft
Thai Bed that durft abid na mar. 135
Bath horfs and men Dane left thai thar j

And held thair way, in full gret hy,
Not altogyddyr bot fyndryly.
And thai that war ourtane war flayn J
The lave went till thair oft agayn, 1+0
Off thair tynfaill fary and wa.
The ErIe, that had hym helpyn fwa,
And hys als, that war wery,
Hynt off thair baffynetts in hy,
Till awent thaim, for thai war ware, 14S
Thai war all helyt into fwate.
Thaim femyt men, forfuth Ik hycht,
That had fadyt thair force in fycht;
And fwa did thai full douchtely.
Thai fand off all thair cumpany 1So

Vcr. 1++. 1+5. They took off their helmet•• to have frelh
air.

That
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That thar was bot a yuman llayne.
And lowyt God: and wes full fayne,
And blyth, that thai efchapyt fwa.
Towart the KING than gan thai gao
Apd till hym weill fone cummyn ar. ISS
He wyttyt at thaim off thair far ;
And gladfum cher to thaim mad,
For thai fa weill thaim borne had.
Than aJl pretryt into gret daynte
'the Erie off MURREn' for to fe; 16~

For hys hey worfchip, and gret walour,
All yarnyt to do hym honour.
Sa fafi: thai ran to fe hym thar,
That ncr all famyn alfemblit ar.

And quhen the gud KING gao thaim fe 165
Befor him fwa alfemblyt be j

Blyth and glad, that thair fayia war
Rabutyt apon fie maner j

A litill quhill he held hym ftll ;
Sync on this wyfli he raid hya will. , 1'0'

Ver. J SS, 156. The MS. by a miftake ari/ing from all'

omiffion, in a tranCcript of two columns, being takea i.t..
the wrong column, here infert& lin~ .6". J'i'!"

A Iitill lluhill he hdd hym ftill j

Syne on this wyfs he fai'd hys will.

But they are quite foreign to this p,afi"age i and the editiOfls
I"ightly plate them before the fpeech of Robert.

,C Lordings,
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" Lordings, we aucht to love and lufF
cc Almychty God, that fitts abufF,
cc That fends us fa fayr beginnyng.
cc It is a gret difcomforting.
cc Till our fayis, that on this wyfl 11S
C& Sa fone has bene rabutyt twifs.
cc For quhen thai off thair oft fall her.
cc And knaw futhly on quhat manner
cc Thair waward, that wes fa ftout;
" And fyne yone othyr joly rout, 1~.cJ

c& That I trow off the beft men war,
"That thai mycht get amang thaim thar,
cc War rabutyt fa fedanly j

cc I trow, and knawis it fuJi derly;
"That many a hart fall wawerand be, ISj'

" That femyt er off gret bounte.
" And, fra the hart be difcumfyt,
" The body is not worth a myt.
" Tharfor I trow that gud ending
". Sall folow till our begynnyng. 190
" And quheyr I fay not this yow tin,
C& For that ye fuld folow my will
" To fycht: bot in yow all fall be.
" For giff yow thinks fpeidfull that we
cc Fecht; we fall: and, giff ye will, 19S
" We leve; your liking to fulfill.

Vcr. 171. To WrlI at 1./1 i, to praife j I.f, 14tu. Belg.
e lB. To bl,fia tD ""'.

Vcr. In. Tb.&t is, & but all this Dlal1 be u 10U chute:
II I fall
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CC I (all con(ent, On all kyo wy(~,

'

((To do, rycht as· ye will dewyfs.
« Tbarfor fayis off your will planly,"
And with a woce than gao thai cry: 200
C Gud KING I. forowtyn mar delay.
C To mornt alCone as ye fe day,
e Ordane yow hale for the bataill ;
e For doute .of dede we fall not faille
e Na na payn fall refufyt be, . &0$

Co ~hill we baHt maid our cuntre fre I·

~hen the KING bad hard fa QJanlil,
"Thai fpak to fechting, and fa hardely.
In hart gret glaidfchaip gao he tal
And faid, " Lordings, fen ye will fua, 210

" Schaip we us tIlarfor in the mornyng,
" Swa that we, be the fone ryfmg,
" Hair herd mefs; and bulkyt weill
"nk man intiIl bys awn efcheU,
" Without the pailyownyst arayit al5
" In batailli5~ with baners difplayit.
" And luk. ye na wyfs brek any. .
" And, as ye luff me, I yow pray
c, That ilk man for hys awne honour,
" Purway hym a gud baneour. 210
c' And, quhen it cumys to the fycbt,
" 11k man fet hart, will, and mycht,

Ver. no. Thi, long rpeech of the king" i, far from being
. void of martial eloquence, and peculiarly adaptccI CD the cime,

and to the hearen. .
. VOL. II. K ce To
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Ie To ftynt our fayis' mekill prid.
Ie On horfs thai will arayit rid j

U And cum on yow in full gret hy. 225
(I Mete thaim with {pert harddy.
" And think than on the mekill ill,
" That thai and tnairs has done us till ;
Ie And ar in will yeit for to do,
" Giff thai hars mycht to cum tharto. 2]0
~c And certs me think weill that ye
" Forowt abayfiflg aucht to be
" Worthy, and off gret wafi"elags.
ce For we haiff thre gret awantags.
" The fyrft i~ th.tt we hailf the rycht J '3S
" And for the rycbt at God will fycht.
" The tothyr i~th«ttbai tummyn ar,
"For lyppynnyng offttlair gret 9owar,
cc To fek us in our awne land j

" And has broucht her, rycht till our hand, ~o

II Ryches into fa gret quantite,
~ That the powereA: off yow fall be
Ie Bath ryche, and mychty tharwithall,
" Giff that we wyne, as weill may fall.
" The thred is, that we for our lyvys, 24~

" And for oW' childre, and (or our wywit,
CJ And for owr fredome, and for our land,
" As f1:renyeit into bataill ftand.
Cl And tha~ for thair mycht anerly,
" And for thai lat off Ui leychtly, 2S0
" And for. thai wald defuoy us all,
ec Maifs thaim to fycht; bot ycit may fall

, "Du
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Ie That thai fall rew chair barganyng.
ce And certs I warne yow oW a thing
rc That happyn rhaim, as God forbed 251
« That deyt on roi. fur mankyn hcid !
" That thai wyn QlI opynly,
" Thai fall off as haf na mercy.
ce And, fen we knaw thair fdoun vritl,
R Methink it fuld accord to AciD, 2.6a
ce To fet {lQutnft agayne klonya
ce And mak fa gat a jupetty.
ce Qyharfor I yow requer, and pray,
ce That with all your mycht, that you may,
IC Ye prefs yow at the beguining, 265
" Bot cowardyfs or abayfmg,
ce To mete thaim It thair fyrft alfemblo
Cl Sa floutly that the henmaift tremble.
ce And menys ofF·yt}ur gret manheid,
ee Your worf~hipJ and your douchty deKl; 27"
K And off the joy that we abid,
Ie GifF that us fall, as w.eill. may tid,
Ie Hap to wencufs this gret bataill.
II In your handys Without rayle
Cl Ye her honour, price, and riches;27$
lC Fradome, weith, and blydlnes j

ee GifFye contene ye manlily.·
Ie And the contrar all halyly
Cl Sall fall, gifF ye lat ~owardyfs
Ie And wykkytnes yow Cupprlls. 28g
Ie Y~ mycht haf lewyt into thre1dome.
It BO~'for ye yarn)'t till half fredome,

K 2. "Ye
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" Ye ar afremblyt her with me.
" Tharfor is nedfun that ye be
"Worthy and wycht, butabayfing. 285
cc And I warne yow weill off a thing;
" That mar meyfcheiff may fall us nane,
cc Than in thair handys to be tane :
cc For thai (uld {law us I wate weill
" Rycht as thai ~d my btothyr NUl. 290

" Bot quhen I ~ne off your ftoutnes,
« And off the mony gret prowes,
" That ye haf doyne fa worthely »
cc I traift, and trowis fekyrly,
" To have plane. wiB:our in this fyc:ht. 29S
cc For thouch our fayis haff mekill mycbt,
" Thai ha{ the wrang, anel fuccudry,
'e And cowartyfs of fenyowry,
" Amowys t4aim forowtyn rnor.
" Na us. tbar dreid thaim, bot befor; 300

" For ftrenth off this plac.e, as ye fe,
" Sall let us enweronyt to be.
" And I pray yc;rw als fpecially,
" Bath mar and les co~monaly,
" That nane C?ff yow for gredynes ]OJ
cc'Half ey to tak ~ff thair rycbcs;
cc N a prifoners for tQ ta ;
" ~hill ye fe thaim contreryt fa,

Va. 300. That is, , Nor caD we have any caurc to lIppI'l!_
IIeM their attacking us, but in front \' the grouod was CD
~Ucbore.. .
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" Tbt the feId aned)' yowrs be.
"And than, at your liking, may yc 310

l! "Tak all the ryebes that thar ii.
" GiH" ye will wyrk apon this wyfs,
cc Ye fall haiH" wiGtour fekyrly.
" I wate not quhat inar fay fall I .

. " Bot all wate ye quhat honour is; 315
" Contene thaim on fie awifs,
" That your honour ay favyt be.
" And Ik hycht her in leaute,
" GiH" ony deys in this bataille,
Ie Hys ayr, but ward, releH", or taile, ]20

" On the fyrft day fall weld j

" All be he neuir fa young off eld.
C( Now maltys yow redy for to £yeht.
" God help us, that is maift oH" myeht !
ce I rede armyt all nycht that we be, 315
" Purwayit in bataill fwa, that we
~ To mete our fayis ay be boune."
Than allfueryt thai all, with a foune,
, As ye dewifs all fall be done.'
Than till thair iJmys went thai (one, 330
And ordanyt thaim (or the fechting.
~yne affemblyt in the ewynyng,
And fwa gat all the nycht bad thai,
Till on the morn that it wes day.

Q!1hen the CLYFFURD, as I faid ar, 335
4\nd all hys rout, rabutyt war ;

K 3 And
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And thair gret waward alfua,
War diftrenyeit the bale to ta;
And 'thai had tauld thair rebuting,
Thai off the w.awaJd, how the KI1{G . 34~

Slew at a ftrak, fa apertIy,
A knycht, that wycht wesand hardy;
And how all hale the KING'S batain
Schup thaim rycht ftoutly till affaill ;
And Schyr EnuuAI.D the BRUCE alfua; 'Sf.$'
~hen thai all hale the bakgan ta:
And how thai left off thair men.
And CLYFFUI.D had tauld alfua then,
How THOMAS RANDALL tuk the plane,
With a few folk j and how wes flane 3$1'
Schyr GILYAME DAIN'ECOURT the worthy.
And how the Erie faucht manly,
That, as ane hyrchoune, all hys rout
Gert fet owt fpers all about;
And how that thai war put agayne, 355
And part off thair gud men Cayne.
The Inglis fik abayfing
Tuk,.and fik .dreid off that tithyng,
That in fyve hundre plaes and rna
Men mycht fe famyn routand ga, 360
Sayand, " Our lords, for thair mycht,
Ie Will allgate fycht agane the rycht.
(( Bot quhafa werrayis wrangwyay,
" Thai fend, God all to gretummly.
Ie And thaim mychc happyn to mysfall. 36J
C~ And fwa may tid thai. her we fall,"

And
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And quhen thair lordys had perfawing

Off'difcumfort, and rowNlynJ'
That thai ~Id fmlyn twa and twa I
Throw out the oft than gart thai ga 371»
Heralds, to male a crye,
That nane difcomfort {uld he;
For in punye is oft happync
~hile for to wyn, and quhill to tyne.
And that into the gret bataille, 37S
That apon na maner may faill.
Bot giff the Scotts fiey thair way,
Sall all amendyt be perJay.
Tharfor thai monyfr thaim to be
Off gret worfc,hip, and off bounte j 380
And froudy in the bataill ftand,
And talc amendys at thair hand.

Thai may weill monyfs as thai will :
And thai may hecht als to fulfill,
With fralwart hart, thair bidding all. 385
Bot not forthy I trow thai fAll
Intill thair harts dredand be.
The King, with hys cunfailJ priue,
Has tane to rede, that be wala noueht
Fecht or the morne, that he war foucht. 390
Tharfor thai herberyd thaim that nycht
Doune in the Km. And gert all dycht,
And maid redy thair apparaill .
A~ayne the morne, for the bataill.

K 4 And,
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And, for in the K,rs pulis war, 395
Houffis thai brak, ~d thak bar,
To mak bryggs, quhar thai mycht pars.
And fum fayis yeit the folk that was
In the caftell quhen nycht gan fall,
For that thai knew the meyfcheifF all, 400
Thai went full ner all that thai war,
And durs and wyndowis with thaim bar J

SWJ that thai had, befor the day,
Briggit the puis; (wa that thai
War palryt our illcane all hale, 40j

Arayit intill thair apparailJ.

The Scott/mm, quhen it wes day,
Thair mes devotly gert thai fay.
Syne tuk a fop: and maid thaim yar.
And quhen thai all affemblyt war;
And in thair bataillis all purwayit,
With thair braid barters all difplayit,
Thai maid knychts; as it alFers
To men that ufys thais myfters.
The KING maid W ALTRR STEWART Icnycht J

And JI-MES off DOWGLAS, that wes wycht: 416
And othyrs als off gret bounte
He maid, ilk ane in thair degre.

Vcr. 395. PMlu are tools.
Vcr. +0'. The day ofthe battle of Baonocburn, s41h June,

l3J4. A plan of this battel may be found in Nimmo's hie.
tory of Stirling/hin:,

Ver.409. A fop is a fiight meal, probably of Scotilh po_
tage; oat-meal and water boiled.
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Q!.1.en this wei doyne, that I yow fay,
Thai went all furth in gud araYl "20

And tuk the plane full apertly.
Mony gud man, wycbt and bardy,
That war fulfillyt off' gret bounti,
lntill thaifc routs men myeht fe.

The Inglis mnJ, on othyr party, 41S
That as angelis fchane brychtly,
War not arayit an fic maner :
For all thair bataills famyn wu
In a fchilthrum. Bot qubeythir itwu
Throw the gret ftrctnes off'the placo 430
That thai war in, to bid fechting;
Or that it wcs for abayfing ;
I wate not. But in a fche1trum
It femyt thai war all and fum i

Owtane the awaward anerly, 435
That rycht with a gret cumpany,
Be thaim felwyn, arayit war.
Quha had bene by mycht haft" fene thar
That folk ourtak a mekill feld
On breid; quhar mony a fcbynancl Ccheld, 440
And mony a burnyft brycbt armur,
And mony man off gret walur,
M ycbt in that gret fcheltrum be fene J
And mony a brycht baner and fchene.

Vrr. 4~9' From Hearne', Robert of GlouCffter it appeara
dlat a jbi!trlllll i. aD heft ranged ill a round fonD.

Ancl
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And quhen the King off J"gltmd 441
Saw the Scotts fa tak: on hand,
Takand the hard feld opynly,
And apon fute, be had ferly ;
And faid, " ~hat! will yone Scotts fycht t "
« Ya fekyrly!' (aid a k:nycht, 4Sa
(Schyr It\GRAME the UMPHRAWEILL hat he,
And (aid) C Forfl1th now, Schyr, I k,
« It is the maft ferlyfuIl (ycht
« That euir I faw, quhen for to fycht
« The SClJtts men halt" tane on hand: 4SS
« Agayne the mycht off lng/and,
« In plane hard feld, to giff bataill.
«Bot, an ye will trow my cunfaill,
« Yow (all difcomf}'t thaim lychtly.
C Withdrawis yow hyne (edanly, ..,60
« With bataillis, and with penownys,
~ [~hyle that we pas owr paliounys;J
C And ye (all fe alfone that thai, .
C Magre thair lordys, (all brak: aray,
C And (caile thaim our harnayis to tao 465
C And, quhen we (ee thaim (cailyt (ua,
C Prik we than on thaim hardely,
C And we fall hair thaim weilllychtly.
c For than fall nane be knyt to fycht,
C That maywithftand your melcill mycht.' 470
" I will not," faid the King, " perfay,
Ie Do fa: for thar (all na man (ay

. Vrr, 4-h. Wanting in MS.

" That
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., That I fall efchew the bataill,
"Na withdraw me for fie rangaile."11

Q!Jhen this We5 (aid, that ar {aid I,
The ScottI men commonnaly
Knelyt all doun, to God to pray.
And a [chart prayer thar maid thai
To God, to help thaim in that fycht.
And quhen the Inglis King had fycht
Off tbaim kneland, he faid in hy,
" Yone folk kne1e to atk mercy."
Schyr INGRAHAME raid, , Ye fay ruth !lOW.

e Thai alk mercy: but nane at yow.
e For thair trefpas to God thai cry.
e I tell yow a thing fykyrly,
It That yone men will all wyn or de.
I For doute olf dede thai {all not fte:
a Now be it fa than!" [aid the King.
And than, but langar delaying,
Thai gert trump till the afi"emble.
On aythir lid men mycht than {e
Many a wycht man, and worthy,
Redy to do ,cbewalry.

Thus war thai boune on aythir fide
And IngliJmm, with mekill prid,
That war intill thair awaward,
To the bataill that Schyr EnUUAI,D

Gouernyt and led, held ftraucht thair way.
The horfs with {purs hardynyt thai j

And prykkyt apon thaim fturdely j

And thai met~m rycht hardyly.

,

47S

495

soo
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Swa that, at thair aIfemble thar,
Sik a frufching off fpers war,
That fer away men mycht it her, 50S
That at that meting forowtyn wer.
War fteds fiykyt mony ane ;
And mony a gud mlln borne doune and flane;
And many hardy men, and douchty,
Wes thar efcbewyt for harddy. 510

Thai dang on othyr with wapnys fer.
Sum off the horfs, that fiekyt wer,
Rufchyt, and relyt rycht rudlye.
Bot the remanand not forthy,
That mycht come to the alfembIing, SIS
For that let maid na fiynting.
Bot alfemblyt full hardcly;
And thai met thaim full fiurdyly,
With fpers th~t war fcharp to feher,
And axys that weill groundyn wer ; 520

~harwith wes roucht mony a rout.
The fechting wes thar fa fde and ftout,
That mony a worthy man, and wycht,
Throw forfs wes fellyt in that fycht,
That had na mycht to ryfs agane. 52 5
The S,ottsmm faft gan thaim payne.
Thair fayis mekill mycht to frufch.
I trow thai fall na payn refufe,
Na perill, quhill thair fayis be
Set in weill hard perplexite. 5Jo
And quhen the Erie off MUR.R.EFF (wa

Thair waward faw, fa ftoutly, ga
The way to Schyr EDuuARD all ftraucht,
T~at met ~iJ:n with full mckill maucht j

He.
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He held hys way, with hys 'baner,
To the gret rout quhar famyn wer
The nyne bataiIls, that war fa braid i

That fa {ele baners with thaim haid,
And off men fwa gret quantite,
That it war w"ndre for to fe.

The gud Erie thyddyr tuk the way
With hys bataill, in gud aray•.
And affemblyt fa hardely,
That men mycht her, that had bene by,
A gret frufch. off the fpers that braft :
For thair fayis alfemblit faft,
That on fteds, with ntekill prid,
Come prikkand, as thai wald ourrid
The Erie, and all hys cumpany.
Bot thai met thaim fa fturdely,
That mony off thaim till erd thai bar.
For mony a fied wes fiekyt thar I

And mony gud man feIlyt undre fet,
That had na hap to ryfs up yete.
Thar mycht men fe a hard batail!,
And (urn defende, and fum atraile •
And mony a reale romble rid
Be roucht, thar apon aythir fid;
Q..uhill throw the byrnyfs bryll: the blud,
That till erd doune ftremand ybude;
The ErIe off MURREFF, and hys men,
Sa ftoutly thaim contenyt then,
That thai wan place, ay mar and mar,
Onthair fayis i quheyr thai war

.41

535

54!

55°

S55

Ay
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Ay ten (or an~ or mu, perfay j 561
Swa that it femyt weill that thai
War tynt, amang fa gr'et m~nye;
As thai war plungyt in tht fe.
And quhen the [nt/if men has fene
The Erie, and all hys men, bedene 570
Faucht (a floutly, but effraying,
Rycht as thai had nane abayfing ;
Thaim prdryt thai with all thair mycht.
And thai, with (pers and fuerds brycht,
And axis that rycht fcharply fchar, 575
Y ntydds the wefage, met thaim thar.
Thar mycht men fe a ftalwart flour;
And mony men ofF gret walour,
With (pers, mafes, and knyffs,
And othyr wapynysf wylryllyt thair Jyvis : Sh
liwa that mony fell doune all dede.
The greyfs woux with the blud all reid.
TJ1e Erle, that wycht W~ and worthy,
And hys men, faucht fa manlily,
That quhafa had fene thaim that day, S8S
I trow forfuth that thai fuld fay
That thai fuld do thair dewor wele,
Swa that thair fayis fuld it fele.

THE END 0 F B U It.. xu.
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QUHEN thir tm. fyrft bataills wet 'I

Aff'embJyt, as I (aid yower,
The STEWART, WALTRJ that then was,
And the gud Lord als OWDOWGLAS,

In a bataiJ~ quhen that thai raw 5
The ErJe,·forowtyri drei'd or aW)

AfiC:mbill with bys cumpany
On all that folk fa fturdely,

. For till help thaim thai held thair way.
And thair bataill, in gud aray, 10

Thai affemblyt fa hardyly
Befid the ErIe, a littill by,
That thair fayis kId thair cumyn weille.
For with wapynys ftalwart of ftele
Tbai dang apon, with all thair mycht. IS
Thair fayis refawyt wele, Ik hycb~

With {werds, {pets, and with mafe.
The bataiJl thair fa feloun was,
And fwa rycht gret {pilling of bJud,
That on the erd the floWlis ftud. 20

VOL. n. L ,-The

"
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The Scolls1IUn fa lftill thaim bar,
And fwa gret fiauchter maid thai that.
And fra fa fde the lyvis rewyt,
That all the feId bludy wes lewyt.

That tyme thir thre bataills wee; 25
All fad be (rei, (echtand weill ncr,
That mycht men her many dint,
And wapynY$ .pon armurs ftyn~.

And fe tumble knychts, and fleds;
And many rych and rcale weds 3'
Defoullyt foully undre fete.
Sum held on loft; (urn tynt the fuet.
A lang quhlll thus feclitand thai war J
That men na noyis mycht bel thar~

Men hard noucht, but granys ; and dynta 3J
That dew lyr; as·mea. Saris on Bynta.
Thai faucht ilkane (a egrely;
That thai maid na noyis na cry,
Bot dang on othyr at tbair mycht;
With wapnys that war burnyft brycht. 40
The arowys alRaa thylc thar Saw;
That thai myc:ht fay weiU. that thaim faw,
That thai a hydwy(s rcbot gao rna:
For quhar thai fell, 1k undteta,
Thai left, eftre daim, mnyng 45
That fall ned; ~ I ttow, Itching.

The blglis arcbCll'l (chot fa raft,
Tnt mycht thai{ (choc haf ODylat,

It
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It had bene hard to ScottJmm.

Bot King ROBJUl T, that wele~ ken, 50
That thair archers war pera1louB,
And thair (chat rycht bard and gmroufst
Ordanyt, Corowth tIie affemblc
H15 marfchell, with a pt menye,
Fyve humlre armyt into ftele, SS
That on lycht horfs war horfyt lRille,
For to pryle amang the archen I
And (wa a1raile thaim with thair (pen,
That thai na lay(er haiff'till (chute.
Chis marifchell that lie of mute, .'g
That Schyr ROBJUlT ofFKIYTH Was eauld,
As lie befor her has yow tauld,
~ben he raw the batailla fwa
AtrembilJ, and togyddir ga,
And faw the archers fchoyt ftoudYi 65
With all thaim off h15 eumpanYt
In by apon thaim gan he rid.
And ourtulc thaim at a 6d j

And rufchyt amang thaim 1k rudly,
Steleand thaim fa difpitollfly, '/0
And in fie fufown betand doune,
And byand thaim, forowtyD ranfoan I
That thai thaim (calyt euirilbne.
And fra that tyme furth tbar wes nane
That aJremblyt (coot to mao '15
~hen SCltts archers Caw that thai fa
War rebutyt, thai woux hardy,
And with aD thair mycht fchot cgrely

L 2 AmaRi
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Amang the horfs-men, mat thair raid ;
And wounds wyd to thaim thai maid: 86
And new off thaim a full gret dele.
Thai bar th'im,h#d~ly and wele.
For fra thair fayis afcherS war
Sealit, as I raid,till yow ar,
That ma na thai wer, be gret thing; 8S
Swa that thai' dreid not thair reboting,
Thai woux fa hardy, that thaim thoueht
Thai fuld fet all'thiUr fayis at noucht.

The merfchell, and bys company,
Was yheit, as to yow er faid I,
Amang the archers, qubar thai maid
With fpees rowme, quhar that thai raid;
And flew all that thai myeht ourta.
And thai weilllychtly mycht do fua:
For thai had now::ht a ftcale to ftynt, 95
Na for till hald agayne a dynt.
And a~yne armyt men to fycht
May nakyt menbaiff'litill myeht.
'thai fcalyt thaim on fie man~r,

That fum to thair gret bataill wer lOCI
Withdrawyn thaim, in full grct hy:
And fum war Sid all utrely.

Bot the folie that behind thaim was,
That for thair awoe folie had na fpace,

Vet. 8s. That il. • that were more (Dumtrolll) than tbcr
(the Scotilh arc1Ien):
. ,. '. Yheyt
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Yheyt to cum to the aifcmbJing,
On agayne {meetly gan thai ding.
The archers that thai met ileand, .
That then war maid fa recreand,
Tbat thair harts war tynt cienIy,
I trow thai {all not fchute gratly
The SCDtts men with fehote, that day.
And the gud KING ROBUT, that ay
Was feUyt off full gret boonte,
Saw how that hys bataills thr.
Sa hardely alfembIyt thar,
And fa weill in the fyc:ht thai bar J

And fwa faft on thair fayis gao ding,
That hymthOllcht nane had abay.fing J
And how the arehers war fcaIyt then i
He wes all blythe And till bys men
Hef aid, " Lordings, now Illk that ye

Worthy, and olf gqd cowyne be~

cc At thys~afi"emQle, and hardy.
ce And a1fembill fa fturdely
cc That nathing may befor yow {land.
cc Our men ar fa frefchly fechtand·
" That thai thair fayis has grathyt fua,
cc That be ¢ai pre1fyt, Ik undreta,
" A Iitill fayfter, ye faIl U:
" That thai difcomfyt fone fall be.'1

Vcr. 130. Edition. add fourteeJlliDei.
Now go we on them fo hardily,
And ding OD them fo doughtily.
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~en this wet £aid, thai held thair way,
And on ane feid aft"emblyt thai
Sa ftoutly, that at thair c:ummyng
Thair fayis war rufchyt a gret thing.
Thar mycht men (e men fel1y fycht; I
And men, that worthy war and wycht,
Do mony worthy wa1fel1age.
Thai faucht, u thai wu: in a rage.
For quhen the Scotts archery
Saw thair fa)'is fa fturdely
Stud into bataill, thaim agayne ;
With all thair mycht, and all thair mayne,
Thai Iayid on, as men out off wyt.
And quhar thai, with full ftralc, mycht hyt,
Tilar mycht na armur ftynt thair ftraJc•.
Thai to fruchyt mat thai mycht ourtak.

That they may feil at our coming
That we them hate in Qlrikle thing. I

For great cauCc! they have u. made,
That occupied our land, brade I
And put all to fubjeaiOn.
Your goods they made all theirs common,
Our kin lind fiienda. for thair awn.
Difpiteoufiy hanged and drawn I

And would deftroy us, if they might.
But I trow God, through hi. fofefight. .
Thi. day~~te4 UI Ilia pee
To wrek us on thaim in this place.

They an: certainly better out I and it is rurpeaed d
author had at firft infer1ed tbem, but lIpon an after rt'

perceiving the fpeeeh too laD. for the occ:alion, bacl Cal

them, as they are IIOt in eM MS.
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And with a:xys fuch dufches gave,
That thai helmys, and hedt, clave.
And thair fayis ryeht hardely
Met thaim, and «fang on thaim douchtdt, ISO
With wapynys that war ftyth off fte1e.
Thar wes the bataill ftrekyt weill.
Sa gret dyn thar wes off dynts,
As wapynys apon armur ftynts ;
Arid off fpers fa gret brefl:ing; ISS
And fie thrang, and fie thryfting ;
Sic gyrnyng, granyng; and fa gret
A noyic, as thai gan othyr beit:
And enfenyeys OIl iIIea lid:
Pewand, and takand, wownds wid: 16~

That it Wes hidwyfs for to qer.
All four th~ir bataills with that wer
Fechtand, in a frount halyly.
A myehty God! how douchtely
Scbyr EJH]U~aQ the BaucR, and hys men, 165
Amang thair Fayis eontenyt thaim ~en !
Fechtand in fa gud cowyne,
Sa hardy, worthy, and fa fyne,
That thair waward rufchyt was ;
A,nd, maugre thairis, left all the place: 17.
And till thair gret rout, to waranel,
Thai went; that tane had apon hand
~a gret anay, th~t thai war effrayit;
For Scotts, that thaim hard affiLiyt j

That than war. in a fchiltrum all. 175
~ha hapnyt into that fycht to fall,

L + I trow
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I trow agaync be {uld not ryfs.
Thar mycht m~ (c, 00 mony wyfI,
Hardcmcnts efehewit doucbtdy :
And mODy, th~t wycht war and hardy, 180
Sone liahd un~ fete all dede.;
Ql1bar all the feld off blud wei rede.
Armys, and qubytyfs, that thai bar.
With blud wes fa, defoulyt thar,
That thai mycht not defcryfit be, ,8$
A mychty God! quha then myeht fc
That STEWAllT, W ALTR.Jt, and hys rout,
And the gud DOWGLAS, that W6 fa flout,
Fcchtand into that ftalwart ftour j

• He fuld fay that till all honour IgI)
Thai war worthy, that, in that fyebt,
Sa fall prefi"yt thair fayis mycht,
That thaim rufehyt qubar thai yeid.
Tbar men mycht fe mony a froid
Fleand on ftray, that lord had nane. 19S
A Lord! quha then gud tent had tane
Till the god ErIe off MUllR.J!PY,

And hys, that fa gret routs gelF, .
And ~ucht fa faA: i~ that bll,tai~

Tboland fie paynys, and trawaill, !leO
That thai and thairs maid fie debat,
That quhar thai cpme thai maid thaim gat.

Ver. 183. ~Mh.1t.1sJ,rtCQll1s: thtWOrdi8di8figurcdby~
cxid orthography. .' . .

Thar
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Thar mycht men her enfeynycis cry:

!
And Scotts men ery hardely,

, " On thaim I On thaim ! On thaim I Thai &ile lit
With that fa har~ thai gao alfaile, 306
J\.nd flew all that thai mycht ourta.
A.nd the Scotts arehers alfua
Schot amang thaim fa deleuerly,
Eogrewand thaim fa gretumly, 3JO

That quhat for thaim, that with thaim ~9chl,

'l'hat {wa gret rowts to thaim rauehl,
And preffyt thaim full egrely;
And quhat for arowis, that fellonJy
Mony gret wounds gan thaim ma, SIS

And flew faft off ~air horfs alfua;
That thai wandyft a litill wei.
Thai dreid fa grc;tly than to dey,
That thair eowyn wes wer and wer :
For thai, that feehtaod with thaim wer, ~20

Set hardement, and ftrenth, and will,
And hart, and corage als, thartill ;
And all thair mayne, and all thair mycbt,
To put thaim fully to the flyeht.

In this tyme, that I tell off ber, ~as

At that bataill, on this maner,
Wes ftrykyn, on ayther p'rty
That war feehtand enforedy;
Yomen, and fwanys, and pitaiU,
That in the P(lrl yemyt wiaaiIJ, 230

War
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War left; quhen thai wyA: but lding
That thair lords with full fycbtyng
Qnthair Cayis affemblyt war j

Ane off thair felwyn that war thar
Capitane off thaim all thai maid. 235
And fchets, that war fum dele braid,
Thai feA:nyt infteid off banen,
Apon lang treys and fpen.
And faid that thai wald fe the fycht i
And help thair lords at thair mycht. ~

Ql.then her till all afi"entyt wer,
In a rout affemblit er,
Fyften thowfand thai war, or mao
And than in gret hy gan thai ga,
With thair baners, all in a rout, ~S

As thai had men bene A:yth and A:out.
Thai come, with all that affemble,
Rycht quhill thai mycht the bataiU fe i

Than all at anys thai gave a cry,
Cf 51a! lla! Apon thaim haA:ily!" 1-51
And thar-witll all cummand war thai :
Bot thai war wele fer yete away.
And Inglis nun, that rufchyt war
Throw forfs off fycht, as I faid ar,
Quhen thai faw cummand, with fie a cry, 2SS
Towart thaim fie a cumpany,
That thaim thoueht weill als mony war,
As that wes fechtand with thaim thar i
And thai befor had not thaim fene j

Th!Ul wit ye weill, withowtyn wcne, 260
TQai
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ThJi war abayfit fa grctumly,
That the heft and the maift hardy,
That war intill thair oft that day,
\Vaid with thair men1k baf bene away.

The King ROBERT, be thair relying,
Saw thai war ner at difcomfiting,
And hys enfenye gan hely cry.
Than, with thaim off hys cumpany,
Hys fayis he prel1"yt fa £aft: that day,
Thai \Ver intill fa gret eJrray,
That thai left place, ay mar and mar•.
For all the ScottJmen that thar war,
Ql1hen thai faw thaim efchew the fycbt,
Dang on thaim with all thair mycht,
That thai fcalyt thaim in troplya fer i

And till difcomfitur war ncr.
And fum off thaim fled aU planly.
aot thai, that wycht war and hardy,
That fchame lettyt to ta the ftycht,
At gret myfcheiff mantenyt the fycht I
And ftythly in the ftour gan ftand.
And quhen the KiJlg off 11Igla1lll
Saw hys men fley, in fyndry place,
And Caw hys fayis rout, that was
W orthyn fa wycbt, and fa bardy,
That all by. folk: war halyly
Sa ftonayit, that thai had na m~h,
To ftynt thair fayis in the fychti

155

ft,
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He wes abayfit fa g~tumJy,

That he, and hys cumpany, 19o
Fpe bundre, armyt all at ryeht,
Intill a frufch all tok the flycht ;
And to the caftell held tbair way.
And yheit haiff Ik hard fom men fay,
That off W ALLENCE Schyr AVMER, 295
When he the feld fa.... wenculryt nu,
Be the reyngye led away the King.
Agayne hys will, fra the fechting.
And q\1hen Schyr GVLIS the AllGINTE'

Saw the King thus, and hys menJeJ p
Schap thaim to Bey fa fpede1y,
He come ryeht to the King in by,
And faid, " Schyr, fen it is fua
" That ye thus gat your gat will ga,
&c Hawys, gud day! For agayne will I. 305
" Yheit Bed I neuir fekyrly.
" And I eheyfs ber to bid, and dey;
" Than for to lyve fi:hamly, and Bey."

Hys brydill, but mar abad,
He turnyt j and agayne he rad. 310

And on EDUUAllD the BRuns' rout,
That wes fa fturdy, and fa flout,
As dred off na kyo thing had he,
He prikyt j eryand, ,e The AllGENTI' I"
And thai with fpen fm hym met, 3JS
And fwa fele fpcrs on h)'01 fet,

That
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he and horfs war chargyt {WlI,

; bathe till the erd gao ga-
in that place thar fiayo wes he.

hys deid wes rycht gret pite. 320
wes the thrid heft ~ycht, perfay*

,at men wyft lewand in hys day.
: ded mony a fayr journy.
n Saryfy1lYs thre derenyeys faucht he :
.nd, intill ilk derenye off tha, 325
Ie weocufi"yt S«ryjj1lJS twa.

iJys gret worfchip tuk that cnding.
And fra Schyr AYMER with the KUtg
Wes fled, wes nane that durft abid I
Bot fled {calyt on ilb fide
And thair fayis thaim prelryt faft.
Thai war, to Cay ruth, Cwa agaft.
And Sed fa faft, rycht effrayitly,
That off thaim a full gret party
Fled to thc watte off Firth; and thar 33S
The maift part off thaim drownyt war.
And Ba1l1lDl burnt, betwix the brays,
Off men, off horfs, {wa ftekyt waiSt
That, apon drownyt horCs, and men,
Men mycht paCs dry outour it then. 3•.'~
And ladds, {wanys, and rangaill,
Qyhen thai Caw wenculryt the bataill,
Ran amang thaim; and fa gan aa,
As folk that na defens mycht rna,
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That war pitte for to fee !
Ik hard neuir quhar, in na countrf,
Folk at fwa gret myfcheiff war fiM.
On ane lid thai thair faps had,
That Oew thaim douo, forowtyn mere,:
And thai had, on the tothyr partyt 3:
Bal"'. bllr1l" that fua cumbyrfllm was,
For Oyk and depots for to pas,
That thac mycht nane outour it rid :
Thaim worthys, maugre thairs, abide
Swa that fum Oayne, fum drownyt, war ~ 3
Mycht nane elC:hap that cuir come that.
The quhcyr mooy gat away,
That ellys war led a8 1 fall fay.

The King, wilh thaim he with hym bad,
In a rout till the caLlell tad,
And wald haff' bene tharin, for thai
Wyft not quhat gat to get away.
Bot PHILIP the MOWBR.AY faid bym till,
, The C'afioll, Schyr, is at your will.
e Bot cum ye in it, ye fall (c
e That ye fall iOne aifegyt be.
, And thar fall nane off JIIg/alld
, To mak yow refcourfs tak on hand.
, And, but refcours, may na cafiell
, Be baldyn lang, ye wale this weill.

Vcr. 35.' That W othcrwife.
Vcr. 360. Of Surling.
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'. : Tharfor comfort yow, and rely
, Your men about yow rycht flarkly;
I And balds about the Parl your way;

,I R.ycht als fadIy as ye may.
I For I trow that nane fall haft" myebt, 37.5
Cbat ehafi"ys) with fa felc to fyehto'

And hys cunfaill thai half doyne ;
oI\nd benewth the eaftell went thai fone,
ayeht by the RDund TaUI away; .
J\nd fyne the Parl enweround thai I 380
&d towart LithlfIW beld in hy.
!Jot I trow thai fall haftiJy
Be eonweyit with rlk folk, that thai,
I trow, mycht fdre weill away.
For 5chyr JAM!S Lord off DOWOLAS 385
Come to the K.INO, and aikyt the ehace I
Ahd he gaff hym it, but abaid.
Bot alI to few off horfs he haid :
He had not in hys rout fexty.
The quheyr he fped bym baftily 390
The way eftyr the King to tao

Now lat hym on hys wayis gal

Ver. 319' The Round Table i. an artificial mount near
Stirling caMe. Chivalry. univenal over Europe from the
twelfth century; fpred romantic names in moli countries. In
Britain Arthur'. fabulous exploits were predominant. Nim
mo, in bit biliary of Stirlinglbire, mention. a round artificial
mount ftiU aiRing in the gardens of Stirling calle, and
fccms rightly to imagine that it i. here implied by Barbour.

And
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And eftre this we fall weill ten I
~bat hym, intill the chace, befell. (

Qlilien the gret bataill on this wyB 39~

Wes difcomfyt, as Ik dewyfs,
Q!ahar threty thoufand weill war ded,
Or drownyt in that ilk fted i

And fum war intill hands tane j

And othyr fum thair gat war gane ; 400

The ErIe off HEB.FURD, fra the mell~

Departyt with a gret mengye;
And ftraucht to Bothwt/l tok the way,
That than in the IngliJs 11tI1I"YS fay
W es, and haldyn as p~ace off wer. 4°$
Schyr WALTR! GILBERTSON wes ther
Capitaoc, and it had in ward.
The ErIe of H!B.EFURn thyddyrward
Held, and wes tane in, our the wall ;
And fyfty off hys men with all ; 41a
And fet in houfiis fyndryly
8wa that thai had thar na miftry.
The lave went towart IltglaruJ.
Bot off that rout, I talc on hand,
The thre parts war nane or tane. 41S
The lave with gret payn hame ar gane.

Schyr MAWRICE alfua the BERCLAY

Fra the gret bataill held hys way,
With a gret rout off Walis 111111.

Q!lhareuir thai yeid men mycht thaim ken, 420
For
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FOJothai wele ner 'all riakyt= \'tar; .
Or lynnyn clathys had but mar. ' . " .
Thai held thair-way in full gret hy.-
Bot mony off thair c:umpany~ ,
Or thai till lng/and come, war tane; 425
And mon, a1s'off thairil war fIayne.

Thar Red als othyr wayi~ fer.
Bot to the cafteU~ that'wes ner,
Off StrtWilp Bed fic a mengye,
That it war wondre for to {e. 43Q

fot the craggs all helyt war
About the caftell, her and thar,
Off thaim, that for ftrenth off that fted,
Thyddyrwart to warrand Bed.
And for thai~ fa fele that thar 43J.
J1e.t undre the Cflftell war,
The KING ROBERT, that wes witty,
Held in hys gud men ncr hym by,
For drede that ri(s agayne fuld thai.
This wafs the. tams, for futh to (ay,
Q..uharthrouch the King off I"gltnul
Efchapyt hame, intill bys land.

Qyhen that the feld fa cJene wesmaid
Off Inglis mtn, that nane abaid,

Vet. 4U. Thisanecdote of the Welcb, in the fourtetnth
ctntury, is curious. Thcyappe4lrcd naked CYCAtoo Scotj6a
peafants.

7, VOL. n. M The
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The SeDtts m,,, fone bill in hmd
Off thair's all that emr thai fand;
That many man myc:hty wes maid
Off the rychys, that thai thu bald.

. "<HS

~hen this well cloyne, that her fay r.
The KING fend a gret cumpany 4Sca
Up to the crag thaim till aff.rile,
That war fled fra the gm batlill,
And thai thaim JIHIId forowtyn deba~,

Ani in band has tane thaim fute hate.
Syne to the KING thai went thair way. 455
Thai difpendyt halr that day
In fpulyeing, and ryches takyng,
Fra end wes maid off the ~hting.

4nA quhen thai nakyt fPuJycit war,
That war flane in the bataiH thar, ..,6Q
It wes forCutb a gret fuly
To fe famyn fa fde dcde}y.
Twa hundre payr of fpurt reid
War tane off kaychts that war dcid.
The Erie off GJ.OSYSTRE ded wes thar,. 46s
That men callyt Scb7r GlI.BU.T of CLAR.

And GYLIS de ARGBNTE' alCua;
And PA YH TYPONTI; and othyn ala;
That thair namys not tell CaD L
And, apon SCQtts mmJs party, 47Q

Vcr. 45'4. Edirioas read I

ADCl them in hand they took fun bale.
Thar
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Thar wes flayn~ wortlly btyel1ts twa ;
WkVAMB the w.poyN'l" WtS aneotth%;
And Schyr W ALTRE off Ross ane othyr,
That Schyr Enul1AR.n, the KINGS brotYlyr,
LufFyt, and had in fie: daynte' 4'H
That as hymfelfF hym lufPyt he.
And quhen he wy1! thzt he wes de~

Jfe wes fa wa, and lri1I ofF teide,
That he faid, makanet iwin cher,
That hym war le.er 'dlzt journayvm 48$'
Undone, than he' fwa ded had bene.
Owtakyn hym mer; has not rene
Q!t6ar he, for ony man, n\2id fi'lenj'hg~

And the caufs wes oft" hyt JufFyng,
That be hys fyftre per amOW'S "'5
LufFyt, and held aU at reboon
Hys awne wyff'datne YSAJlELt.

Ana tharfor fa gret diftanc:e fell
Betwix hym, and the Erie DAWY

Off ATHOLE, brothyr to thiS lady, +90
That he apon Sayint Thomysn~
Q.uhen bath the Kings \Val boone tG fyoht,
In Camyfty"ntR the KIM()'~ witbiU
He tuk; and fadIy gert liffilite
Schyr WI'LLVAM of KETIt, aitd bytB.4tw j +9$'
And with hym r'ften ma then ynew.
Tharfor fyne intiD IlfllatuJ
Ire wes bannyft; and all hys IIftitI

Vcr. +91. f CambulkmnctLi' J.
:M 2 We.
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W es feryt as forfaut to the KING,

That did tharof frne hys liking. . SOO

Q.uhen the feld, as I tauld yow ar,
Wes dirpulyeit, and left all bar,
The KING, and all hys cumpany,
Blyth and joyfu1~ glaid and mery,
Off the grace'tha~ thaim fallyn was, 50S
Towart thair innys thair wayis tais,
To reft thaim fer thai werie war.
Bot for the Erie GILBER.T off CLAR.

That {layne wes in the bataill place,
The KING fum dele anoyit was: 511

For till hym, we.1e ner fib was he.
Then till a kyrlc: he gert hym be
Broucht, and waIkyt all that nycht.
And on the mor~ quhen day wes lycht,
The KING rairs as hys wills was. Sl 5
Than an ["glift knycht, .throw cafs,
Hapnyt that he _yeid wawerand,
Swa that na man laid on hym hand,
In a bulk he with hys armyng,
And waytyt- quhill he faw the KINO S2CJ

In the morne cum fo~ arly:
Till hym th~ is he went in hy.
Schyr MAR.MEDUK TWIlMYNE he hyeht.
He raykyt till the KING all rycht,
And halyft hym apon hys kn~. 525
"Welcum, Schyr MARMBDtTK," faid he;
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,. To quhat man art thow prefdner ?..
, To nane,' he (aid;' bono yow her.
e I yeld me at your will to be.'
" And I retrave ~, Schyt," (aid he. 53
~en gert fte tret hym curtaOy.
He~uelt lang in hys cumpany;
And (yne till [ngland hym (end h~,

Arayit weile, but ran(oun, fre ;
And geff hym gret gyfFts tharto. 53S
A worthy man that (ua waJd do,
And malt hym gretly (or to prife I
Q..~en<MARMYDUK, apon this wy{s,
Was yoldyn, ~IJC to yow fay,
Than come Schyr PHILIP the MOWBkAY, 540
And to the KING yauld the caftell.
{Iys cunnand hes he baldyn well.
And with hym tretyt fua the KING,
That he belewyt off hys duelling i

And held bym lely hys fay, 54S
Ql1hill the Jut end off hys 1y1F day.

Now will we off the Lord DOWGLAS
Tell, how that he folowit the chars.
He had to quhene in bys cumpany J

Bot he (ped hym in full gret hy. 550
And as he throuch the Torwod fur)
Sa met he ridand.on the mur
Schyr LAUR.ENCE off ABERNETHY,
That, with twenty-four in cwnpany,

M 3 . Come
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Come for till help the Inglij"". i SSt
For he was IlIgiiftn411 yet then.
But quhen he' hard how that it wes,

He: left the 1lIg.'is "'f"",s pefs ;
And to the Lord Ds:>WGLAS rycht thar
Fat to be Ide and trow he fwar. .,S6o

And than thai' bath fEllowit the c~ i
An4 or the King oJ[' 11Igiallti was
PaIryt LythkfIWs thai come fa ner,
With all the folk that with thaim war,
That weill amang thailJl fwyth thai mycbt i s6.s
Bot thai thoucht thaim to few, to fycht
Wi#! the gret rout, that thai had thar:
For fyve hundre armyt thai war.
Togyddir Carraly raid thai;
And held thaim apon bridill aYe ,570
Thai war gouernyt wittily;
~or it femyt ay thai war redy
For to defend thaim, at thair mycht,
Gift" thai aIraillyt war in fycht.
And the :tord off DOWGMS, and hys men, 575
How that he wald not fchaip hym then
For to fycht with thaim all planly,
"e conwayit thaim fa narowly,
That oft" the henmaifr ay tuk he :
M ycht nane behind hys fallowis be 580
A pennellane call, na he in by
Wesdede, or tane deleucrly,

Vcr. 581. Aa far at a llU.:lit caD be thrCIWII.
That
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nat Dane reeouns waId till him~
1Jda0uch he lewyt bym ncuir fua.

On tbis manu conwoyit he SIS
~hill that the King, an. hys menye,
To IYtn,bjurl all c:ummyn ar.
Than lyc:htyt all that thai war,
To bayt thair hOrfl, that wer wery.
And DOWGLAS, ~d hY' cumpany, 590
Baytyt alfua beflCl thaim nero
Thai war fa fde withoutyn wer,
And in armys fa clenly dyc:ht,
And fwa atayit for to fycht;
And he fa quhoyne, and but fupleyng j 59$'
That he wald not, in plane fechting,
AffiUle thaim: bot.y raid thaim by,
Waytand hys poynt a1 ythandIy.

A Iitill qubill thai baytyt thar:
And fyn lap on; and furth thai far; 600
And wes alwayis by tbaim ner :
He leyt tbaim ftOl: haft" fie byfer,
A. anys watre for to rna.
And giff ony fbd war fa
That he behind left any fpace, 60S
Seyfyt alfone in hand he wes.
Thai eonwoyit thaim on fie awirs
Q!1hi1l that the King, and hys rout, is

Ver. 587. Wynchbrugb on the weft of the river Cramond,
IIdween LinlithiOW and EdiDburgb.

M... CumlDY"
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Cummyl'l to the. cafte11 off DUHr;
Q.uhar he, and fu.m off hys m~nye, war 61G

Refawyt rycht weile; for yete than
The ErIe PATIlIK wes IlIglij"um.
That gert with mete, and drynk. alfua,
Refrefche thaim weill: and fyne gert ta
A bate; and fend the King be fe, 6JS
To Bawmburgi?, inhys awne countre.
T~r horfs th~ left thai all on ftray j

Bof feryt I trow weill fone war thai:
The lave, that lewyt thar without,
AdreH'yt thaim intln ,a rout, 620

And till Btrwik held ftrau.cht thair way
In route: bC?ta.od we futh fay,
Stila thai war full narrowly,
Or thai come thar.Bot noucht forthy
Thai come to Btrwil weill; and thar 62S
Into the toune reffawyt war; .
Ellys at gret myfcheifF had thai bene.
~1l4 quhen the Lord off DOWGLAS has {ene
That he had ';fyt all hys payne,
Towart the KING he went agayne. 630

This King efchapyt on this wyfs.
Lo-quhat fading in ~Qrtoun is!
T'hat will apon a man quhill fmyle ;
And prik on hym frnc anothyr quhill•

.V~r. 616. Banborough.

III .
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In na tymc fhblc can khc Il.and.

This mychty King off Int/and
~che had fet. on· hyr q~heill, on hycht,
Q!1hen, with fa ferlyfull a myebt,
Off men, off armf5, and archer..
And offJUte-men, and hobilers,
He come; ridand out off hys land,
As I befor hare bome on· hand.·
~rid in a nycht fyne, and a day,
She fet hym in [a hard alfay,
That he, with few men, in a bate
Wes fayne for till hald haQlC bys gate.

:Bot off this. ilk quhely'. turnyng
King ROBER:r fuld mak na murnyng.
For on hys fyd the quheyle on hycht
Raifs, quhen ,the tothyr doungao lycbt.
And that it undre lawth wasar,
Mon lep on loft in the contolr.
Sa fure it off ~hir Kings twa.
~hen the King RPBBB. T Had was (wa
That in gret myfcheifF wes he,
The tothyr JVas in maieHe.
·And quhen the King EDUUARD'S mycht
'Was lawyt, Ki~g ROBER. T wes. on hycht:
And now fie fortoun fell hym till,
That ?e wes hey and at hys will•.

. At Strrwi/ly.,wes he yeyt Hand;
J\n~ the gret lords, that he ·£and

6+0

6~S

Ded
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Ded in the fe1d, he gert hery
In haly place honorabilly.
And the lavCl"{YI1C', that dede war that, 66J
Into gret pytts erdyt war.
The caftell, and the towrs, fyne
Rrcht till the ground doune gert he myn.

And fyne to Bothwell fend he
Schyr EDUUARD, with a gret menye; 670
For thar wes than fend to hym word
That the ryche ErIe off HERFORD,
And othyrs .mychty als, war thar.
Sa tretyt he with Schyr W ALTU,
That Erie, and caftelI, and the lavr, 67S
In Schyr EDUUARD'S hand he gave.
And till the KING the ErIe fend he,
That gert hym rytht weill ymtit be.
~hill at the iaft thai tretyt fwa
That he till lng/and hame fuM ga, 680
Forowtyn paying off ranfoume, fre;
And that fOr hym fuld changyt be
'Byfchop ROBER. T that blynd was maid t
And the ~eyne, that thai tuyn baid
In prefoune, as befor faid I j 685
And by«" douchtre dame MAJORY.
The ErIe wes changyt for thir three
'And, quben thai cummyn war hame aD ftt,

Ver. 613. Rollat Wi/hart BitJop of OJarguw'. This pa
triotic bi1hop died in ~ JJ 6.

The
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The KiQ!" doUdttre, that wei &r,
And wes als apemnd ayr, 6g0
lVith WALT". 8TItWAB.T gan he wed.,
And thai wele fime gat off thair bed
A knaw child, throw our Lord', grace,
That eftre hys gud eld fathyr w"
Callyt ROBER.T; and (yne wei King i 69f
~ had the land in gouerning,
Eftyr hys worthy eyme DAWY;

That regnyt twa yer and fourty.
And in the tyme off the compiling
Off this buk, this ltoanT WCI KING. 700
And off hys k.ynrylc pafi"yt wei
FyVIl yerj and WCl the yer of grace

A THOUSAND, THRE HUNDB.a, UUENTY

And FYVIlj and-off hys cld nXTY.

And that wes eftre that the !udIUNo, 70S
ROBERT, wes broucht till hY' ending,
F¥VE and FOl/B.TY wintles, bot mar.

God grant that thai that cummyn ar
Off hys offspring manteyne the land,
And hald the folic wele to warand I 710
And maynteyne rycbt, and lean
1\5 weill as, in hys tym, did he I

Vrr. 693. A IIUI'VI cbild, a boy.
Vcr. 695' Robert II. the firll ofthc Stuarts,~rroe

1371 till 1390.
Vtr. 706. Robert t\1e Great, ~ hero of dUa poem, who

died 7th June 13s9. '
KINO

•
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KING ROJai.T now WQswell at hyc"ht, :
F~i' ilk. day than grew hys mycht.
Hys menwoux rych: and hys cuntrC ; - '}IS
Haboundyt weilt olf' come, and fc ; _. ,.
And off aI~yn othyr ryches.
Myrth, and folace, ,and blythne~ , , _
}Var in the Jand commonaly,
F~r ilk man blyth war and joly. 720

The KING, eftre the gret journ~
Throw rede off hys confaill priue,
In fer tounr-s gert cry on hycht,
That quha fa clemyt till haff rycht
To hald in Scnland land, or fe, 72S
That in thir twelfmoneth fuld he
Cum, and clam yt; and tharfor do
To:the KI,O that pertenyt tharto.
And giff thai cum not in that yer,
Than fuld thai wit, withowtyn wer, 730
That hard thareftre nane fuld be.
The KING, tliat wes off gret hounte.
A~ befynes, qnhen this wes done,
Ane oft gert fummound e~[re fone.
And went thaim iotill lng/and; 735
And our raid all Northummyr/and.
And.brynt houfis; and tuk thair pray;
:And {yne went hame agayn thair way.

Vcr. 73~. November J 314.

llat
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Ilat it (chortly pars for by,
For thar wes done na chewalry 740
Prowyt, that is to fpek off her.
The KING went oft in this maner
In /1IgIa1ld, for t~ rich hys men;
That in ryches haboundyt then.

THE END 0 F B U K E XIII.

THE

o.tlllll
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'1hi/J twa hules fi/lowantl, and ha!f thl ne!J1, 1m

cbeijlie occupyit with the ailiouns of EDW ARD DE

BRqYSE in Ireland.-Er/ EOWARp goes to Ire
lp"rttJ, he i1l'fJitation of the. Irijhry:...wins Q limer
"eir Graigfirgus.-71u Erlof MUREF gns for
bym the paft of Endnellan.-Erl Eow ARD ganis
the batlerofDunda/J.-'lbrid batlelnear Cogners,
w~n be Erl EDWARD agayn Sch)'r RICHAllD

DE CLARE) rufit~1lQndof ITt/and•.
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T H B

B R u c E.

B U K EXIV.

THE ErIc off' CAR.UK, Schyr EDUUARD,

That ftoutar wes than a libbard,
And had na will to be in pefs,
Thoucht that Scotland to Iitill wes
Till hys brocJyr, and hym alfua. $
Tbarfor to purpofs gan he ta
That be of /rlallJ wald be king.
Tharfor he·fend and had tretyng
With H,rf", ofF' IrIQIIJ.
That in thair leawtc tuk on hlUld 10
OfF' all /rland to mak hym king.
With thy that be with hard fycbting
Mycht ourcum the /Ilg/ifmm,
That in the land war wonnand then.

Vcr. I. Edward Bruce now appear' with the title of Earl
of Carrick. Hi. aaiona in Ireland. MaYl31S to Oaobcr
J 311, occupy this and the next book. and half of the XYitb.
. Ver. 9. HFI".." or Erfch"..,. are wild Irilh I it i. added
c of Ireland.' to diftinguilh them from the highlaDclera 01'

IriIh.gf Scotland, alCo called Erfchn:1 by our poet.

VOL. ll. N ADd
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And thai fuld help with all thair myeht. IS
And he that hctrd thaim mak fie hycht,
Intill hys hart hao giet llking:
And, with the eonfent off the KING;
Gadryt hym meJl off gret bounte.
And lit Ayr fyne khippyt he, 20

Intill the neyft moneth off May.
Till Irland held ne' Rraucbt hys way.

He had thar in hys cumpany
The ErIe TaoMAS, that wes worthy J
Ani gud Schyr PHILIP the MOWBRAY, 2J
That Cekyr wes in hard array;
Schyr IHONE the SOULLS, ane gud knycht;
And Schyr IHotiE STEWART, that wes wycht.
q-he RAMSAY als off Oucbtre houjs,
That wes wycht and ehewalroufs; 71
And Schyr FERGUS off AOROSSANE :
And othyr knyehts many ane.

, 'In Woltings fyrt'h arywyt thai
Sau1By, but bargatre or affily:
And fend tha~ fcbyppys hame ilkane. J5
A gret thing half thai undretane,

yer. :11. On the sJth May, r315. Annll1r•
• e!'. S4. Thomas Randel,·Earl of Moray.
Yer. '33. I am not fulliciontly verret! in lrilh~

to trace accurately Edward's pragu[s in Irelaad; bill dJiI
'fOI't muft han been near 'CarriCkflfi'l"
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That, with fwa quhoyne as thai war tIiar,
That war fex tbowfand men, but mar,
~huip to werray all [,14Ni,
~har thai faU fe mony thoufand ~

Cum armyt on thaim for to fycbt.
Bot thoucht thai quhone war, thai war wy.c:W.
And, forowt drede or effray,
In twa bataillil tuk thair way
T owart Crog[trgul, it to fe. -4S
Bot the lords off that countre,
MANDWEILL, BXSAT, and LoGAauf,.
Thair men affernblyt euirilkane.
The SAW AGES war alfua thar.
And quhen thai aflCmblyt war, 50
Thar war wele ncr twenty thowfand.
~hen thai wyft that inti" thail' lanel
Sic a mengue aryvyt war,
·With all the folk that thai had thar,
Thai went towart thaim in gret hy. $5
And fra Schyr EDUUARD wyft futhly
That ner to hym cummyn wer thai,
Hys men he gert thaim wele any.
The awaward had the Erie THOMAS;

And the rerward Scbyr EDUtiAR.D'S was. 60

Thair fayis approchyt to the fechting;
.And thai met tbaim but abayfing.

Vft'. +9- The Sanges were a powafuI family iD JreIazuL
The editions crroneoutly imply tbi. lena CO be aiVIlD l~ tg

'" people, , ravages.'
Nz That
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Thar myc:ht men fe a gret melle:
For Erie THOMAS, and hys menye,
Dang on thair fayis fa douchtely, 65
That in fchort tyme men mycht fe 11
An hundre, that all blody war.
For hobynys, that war ftykyt thar,
Relyt, and flang, and gret rowme mad,
And keft thaim that apon thaim rad. 1Q
And Schyr EDuuARD's cumpany
AfI'emblyt fyne fa hardely,
That thai thair fayis rufchyt all.
~ha hapnyt in that fycht to fall,
It wes perill off hys ryfing. 75
The Scotts men in that fychting
Swa apertly, and wele, thaim bar,
That thair fayis fwa rufchyt war,
That thai haly the flycht has tane.
And in that bataill wes tane or aane 80
:All hale the flur off UUyjitr.
The Erie off MURllEFF gret prife had ther,
For hys worthy chcwalry
Comfort all hys cumpany.

This wes a full fayr beginnyng; 8S
For, newlings at thair arywing,

Ver. 68. Hobyn)'l are war or carriage horre't aroag
hones. Barbour, in moR: of his battle pieces, (eem. fond of
reprerenting the c:onfuJion c:awed by the woWldcd deeds.

Vcr. h. Ulfyjlw i. Ul1ter.

In
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In plane bataill thai difcomfyt thar
Thair fayis, that four ay for anc war.
Syne to Cragftrgul ar thai gane,
And in the taune hes innys lane. go
The cafiell weill wes ftufFyt then
Off new with wiCtaill, and with men.
Thartill thai fet a fege in hy.
Mony efchewe full apertly
Wes maid, quhill thar the fege lay: 95
Q!1hill trewys at the taft tuk thai.

~hen that the folk off HIIIlyjI".
Till hys pefs haly eummyn wer,
Sehyr EDDUARD wald tak on hand
To rid furth further in the land. 100

Off the Kings off that countre,
That come till hym, and maid fewte,
Weyll ten or twalf, as 1k hard fay;
Bot thai held hym fchort quhiU thair fay.
For twa off thaim jane MAKGULLANE, lOS

And ane othyr hat MAKARTANE,

Withfet a pafs intill hys way,
Q.lhar hym behowyt ned away,
With twa thowfand off men with {pen,
And als mony off thair archers. n.
And all the eatell off the land
War drawyn thyddar to warand.
Men callys that place Innuerma/lane:
In all Ir/and ftraytar is nane.

N 3 For
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For Schyr EnutJAlU' that kepyt thai I JI~

Thai thouchll he fuld not thar away.
Bot he hys wiage iOne hili tane.
Aftd ftraucht towart the pafl i. gane.
The Erie oft" MUJUtUF, Sc:hyr THOMAs,

That put hyJll fyrft ay till ailayis, 1M
Lychtyt on fute, with hys menye,
And apertly the paCe tuk he.
Thir Irfth Kings I fpal: off at, .

With all the folk that with thym war.,
Let hym rycht ilurdely: bot he ns
Affaylyt Cwa with bys monye,
That mawgre thain, thai wan the par••
Slayn oft" thairfayis many thar was.
Throw out the wad thaim chaffyt thai i
And Cefyt in fie fufioune the pray, 13<'
Th3t all the folk oft" thair oft war
RefreCchyt weiU, ane \TOuk. or mar.

At Kilf1l8t1rl King EnuuARD Jan
And wele fane he has hard fay
That at Dundolk wei afi"emble 13S
Maid oft" the lords off that cuntre.
In oil thai \n1' atremblyt thar.
Thar wes fyrft Schyr RICHARD of Cf,AR,

That in all Irland lufftenande
Was oft" the King oft" Ilfglatld i 140

Vcr. 133. Kilfagart I cannot find.

The
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The Eric off IhSMOND atlr wClr!bar J
And the ErIe alfua off KILDAIt j '.

The BRBMAN; and WODOUNE,

That war.lords off iret renowne j

The BUTLER aIfua that waSjlU.
And Schyr MORYaS L! FTSS TROMAS.

Thai with thair men 1lr commyn thar:
A rycht gret oft forfuth thai war.
And Schyr EDtJt1AltD~ IUtbJy
That thai war fwilk chewalry. ISO

Hys oft in hy h.e gert any;
And thyddyrwarts tuk the way:
And ner the toune tak bys herbery.
Bot for he wyft all wittily
That in the tmlne war mony men, ISS,
Hys bataills he arayit then j

And ftud arayit in bataill,
To kep thaim gift' t}tai waId aH"aile.

And quhen that SchYr' RICHARD of CUlt,
And othyr lords that war thar, .6()
W jll: that the Scllttfmm fa ner
With thair bataillis wer,
Thai tuk to confaiIe that that nyeht,
For it wes layt, thai wald not fycht :
aot on the marne:, in the mornyng, J6~

- Weile fone eftre the fone ryfyng,
Thai fuld ifch furth all that thar war.
Tharfor that riycht thai did na mar:

N... Bot
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Bot herberyt thaim) on aythir party.
That nycht the Sutts cumpany 17ft
War wachyt weil~ rycht all at nycht.
And on the marne, qubcn day wes lycht,
In twa bataills thai thaim arayit.
Thai ftud with baners all difplayit,
For the bataill all redy boun. J 7S
And thai, that war within the touD,
Q..uhen fane wes ryeyn fchenand cler,
Send furth off thaim that within wert
Fyfty, to fe the contenyng
Off SCDtts men, and thair cummyng. 180

And thai raid furth, and Caw thaim fonc i
Sync come agane withowtyn hone.

And quhen ~ai famyn lychtyt war,
Thai tauld thair lords, that war thar,
That SCDtts men femyt to be 185
Worthy and off gret bounte.
Bot thai ar not, withowtyn wer,
Half dell a dyner till us her.
The lordys had off this tithing
Gret joy, and gret recomforting. 19o
And gert men throw the cite cry
That all fuld arme thaim haftily.

Q!1hen thai war armyt, and purwayit;
And for the fycht all hale arayit;
Thai went thaim Furth in gud aray. 195
Sone with thai! fayis afi"emblyt thai J

That
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That kepyt thaim rycht hardily,
The flour begouth thar cruelly,
For aythir part fet all thair mycht
To rufche thair fayis in the fycht; 2ce
And with all mycht on othyr dang.
The flalwart flour leflyt wele lang,
That men mycht na perfave, na fe,
Q!tha maifl th~t thar abowe fuld be..
For fra fone eftre the fone ry1Iing, 205
Q!1hill eftre myd morne, the fechting
Leftyt intill fik a dout.
Bot than Schyr EDUUAR.D, that wes flout,
With all thaim off bys cumpany,
Schot apon thaim fa fturdcly, 210·

That thai mycht thole na mar the fyeht.
All in a frufche thai tuk the flycht.
And thai folowyt full egrely:
In all the toun commonaly
Thai entryt, bath entre melle. 2.15
Thar men mycht fcloune fiauchtre fe :
For the rycht nobill Erie THOMAS

That with hys rout folo'wyit the chars,
Maid fwilk a fiauchtre in the tau",
And fwa feloune occifioun, 22CJ

That thais rewys '311 bludy war
Off {layne men, that war liand thar.

The lords war gottyn all away.
And quhen the toun, as I yow fay,

Vcr. su. ku{Js are ftrccta I nul. Ft•.
Wet
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Wes throw gret force offfechting tane, uJ'
And all thair fuyis fled or flayne j

Thai herberyt thaim all in the toun.
~har off wiClaill we! fie fufioun,
And fwa grct haboundance off wyne,
That the gud ErIe had dowtyne '30

That off thair men fuld drunkyn be,
And male in dnmkynes foiin melle.
Tharfor he maid off wyne levere
To ilk man, that h~ payit fuld be,
And thai had all yneuch perfay. 235
That nycht rycht weill at efe war thai j

And rycht blyth off the gret honour
That thaim befell for thair walour.

Eftyr this fycht thai foiournyt thar
Into Dundalk, thre dayis but mar. 24-°
Syne tuk thai futhwarts thair way.
The ErIe THOMAS We! forouth ay.
And, as thai :raid throw the countre,
Thai mycht apon the hyUis fe
Swa mony men, it wes fedy. '4)
And quhen the ErIe wald fturdely
Drefs hym to thaim with hys baner,
Thai wald Bey all that thar wer j

Swa that in fycht not ane abaid.
And thai futhwarts thair wayis raid 'SO
~hill till a gret fondt: come thai,
X,lrofi it hat, as lk hard fay.

Ver. Zss. KJolroft i. aIfo unknown to the editor.
And
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And thai tuk all thair berbery thar.
In all this tyme RICHARD off CLAIt,
That wes the King's luftenand
Off the barnage off lrlant/,
A gret oft he .dfemblyt had.
1Dai war fyve bataills, gret and braid,
That foucht Schyt EDUUARD and hys men.
Weill ner hym war thai cummyn then.
He gat fone wittring that thai wer
Cummand on hym; and war fa ncr.
Hys men he drclTyt, thaim agayn,
And gert thaim ftoutly to the playn.
And fyne the ErIe thaim come to fe;
And Schyr PHILIP the MOWBRAY fend he,
And Schyr IHOMS STEWAR T went aIfua,
Furth to difcouer the way thai tao

Thai faw the oft fane cum at hand;
Thai wer to gefs fyfty thowfand.
Harne till Schyr EDUUARD raid thai then,
And faid weill thai war mony men.
He raid agayne, "The ma thai be,
" The mar honour all out half we,
u Gilf that we ber us manlily.
U We ar ret her in juparty
4' To wyn honour, or for to dey.
u Wear to fer fra hame to fley.
" Tharfor lat ilk man worthy be.
U Yone ar &adryngs off this countrc ; 280

"And
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" And thai fall fiey, I trow, lychly,
" And men afiaile thaim manlily."

All faid than that thai weile fuld do.
With that approchand ner thaim to
The bataills come, redy to fycht; 2.85
And thai met thaim with mekill mycht;
That war ten thowfand worthy men.
The Scotts men all on fute war then,
And thai on fredys trappyt weile i

Sum helyt all in irne and ftele. 2.90

Bot Scotts mt7f, at thair meting,
With-fpers perfyt thair armyhg j

And ftekyt horfs, and men doun bar.
·A feloun fechting wes then thar.
I cannot tell thair ftrakys all ; 2.95
Na quha in fycht gert othyr fall.
"Bot in fchart tyme, lie undreta,
Thai off Ir/olftl war conqueryt fua,
That thai durft than abid na mar j

Bot fled fcalyt,all that thai war. 300
And levyt in the bataiJI fted
Weill many oft" thair gud men ded.
Oft" wappnys, armyng, and dede men,
The feld wes hely firowyt then.

That gret oft rudly rufchyt was: 3°5
Bot Schyr EDUUARD let na ma chas.

Bot
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Bot with prifouners, that thai had taDet
Thai till the woud agayne ar gane :
Q!1har that thair harnayfs levyt were
That nycht thai maid thair men gud cher; 31C»
"And lovyt God £aft off hys grace.
The gud knycht, that fa worthy was,
Till JUDAS MACHABEUS mycht
Be liknyt weill, into that fycht i

Forfuk na multitud off men, 31!
Q..uhill he had ane aganys ten.

Thus I {aid RICHAllD off CLAR,

And hys gret oft, rebutyt war.
Bot he about hym not forthy
Was gaderand men ay ythenly. pit
F or he thoucht yheit to cower hys caft:
It angyrryt hym rycht fcdy faft,
That twifs intill bataill wes he
Difcomfyt, with a few menye.

And SCDtts nun, that to the foreA: 325
War rydand, for to mak thair relt,
All thais twa nychts thar thai lay,
And maid thaim myrth, folace, and play.

Towart rdymjj fyne thai raid.
Ane Irfche King, that ayth haid maid 330

Vcr. 3S9. rJ.1"'h i. W1known. Editiou. read. E"""Ji.
To
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To Scbyr EDI1UAJlI) oi'fewti,
For forouth thar Itym prefyt~
To fe bys land, that.. na wiaail4
Na noucht, that m,cl.t thaim bclp, mIi &iJ1.
Scbyr EDUUARD trowyt in bys bya.. JJS
And with hp rout raid thyddir r-,cht.
A gret rewyr he gut aym PJI6 5
And in a ryeht fayr place, drat was
lawch by a bourne, he gert thaim ta
Thair herbery: and .faid he wald !1' ~

To ger men wiaaill to thaim bring.
He held hys way, but mar dllelling :
For to betraifs thaim wes b)'S dlpucbt.
In fie a place he hes thaim broudtt,
Fqr off twa journais weill, and 1IlII', 3+5
All the catdl witbdrawyn war.
Swa that thai in that land mycht get
N athing that worth war for till ctle.
With hungyr he thoucht daaW to fcWis,
Syne bryng on thaim thair enemyfs. 350

This fals traytour's mea bad maid,
A litill quhar he hcrbryit had
Schyr EnuUAI.D and the S&fl1tiJ-,
The ifchow off a lauch to den;
And leyt it out into the DYcht. 355
Tke watre tJaaa. with fwilk a mycht.

Yen '45' That it, the cslt1t WCRreaIOfti to. cliiancc
pf'MO days' march.
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On Schyr EDUUA2n's men com doua,
That thai in perill war to droun.
For or thai wy11: on Bot war thai ;
With mekill payn thai gat away: 360
And held thair lylf, as God gaff grace.
Bot off thair. harnyfs tynt thar was.
He maid thaim na gud feft, perfay;
And not for thy yneuch had thai.
For thouch tbaim failyt off the mete.;
I warn yow weill thai war wele wet.

In gret diftrefs thar war thai ftad:
For gret default off mete thai bad.
And thai betwix rewers twa

War fet; .and mycht pafs nane off tba. 370
The Bone that is aoe arm off the rea
That with horf5 may not paH"yt be,
Wes betwix thaim, and HlI1Jyfltr.
Thai had bene in gret periIl thee i

Ne war a fcowmar off the fe, '375
THOMAS off DOWNE hattyn wei~

Hard that the oft fa ftraytly than
Was ftad; and falyt up the Btl",

Q!1hill he come wcde ner quhar thai lay.
Tilai knew hym wele, and blyth war thai. 380

Vcr. 363, 36+. • He gave them no good entutaillmcDt, ill
faith, aDd yet they bad eoourh.·

Vcr. 311. Thc river BOYl1et

Witk
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With four fchyppis, that he had tant;
He fet thaim our the Ban ilkane.
And quhen thai com in biggit landt

Wiaam and mete yneuch thai £and.
And in a wad thaim herberyt thai; 385
Nane off the land wyft quhar thai lay.
Thei efyt thaim, and maid gud cher.
Intill that tym belid thaim wer
With a gret oft Schyr RYCHARD off' CLAR;
And athyn gret off Ir/amJ wer J90
Herbyryt in a forell: fyd.
And ille day thai gert men ryd,
To bryng wiaaill on fer manerys
To thaim, fra the toun off' Coigners;
That wele ten gret myle wes thaim fra. 395
Ilk: day, as thai wald cum and ga,
Thai come to the Scotts oll: fa ner,
That bot twa myle betwix thaim war.
And quhen the Erle THOMAS perfawing
Had off'thair cummyng and thair ganging, 400
He gat hym a gud cumpany,
Thre hundre on horfs, wycht and hardy;
Ther wes Schyr PHILIP the MOWBRAY,
And Sir JOHN STEWART als perfaYI
And Schyr ALANE STEWAllT alfua, 405
Schyr ROBERT BOlD j and othyr mao

Ver. 383. r Biggit land' it Iud ",!leFt there were bouICs
er buildin&l.

Vcr. 39+. Coynen. A""tds.
Thai
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Tha raid to mete the wiaaIers,
That with thair wiaaIl fra Coig1ftrs
Come haldand to thair oft the way.
Swa fedanly on thaim fchot thai, 4 10

That thai war fua abaYfit all,
That thai leyt all thair wapnys fall ;
And mercy pitoufly gan cry.
And thai tuk: thaim in thair mercy,
And has thaim up fa clenly tane, 4 1$
That off thaim all efchapyt nane.

The Erie off thaim gatt wittring
That off thair oft, in the ewynyng,
Wald cum out at the woods lid,
And agaynys thair wiCbill rid: 420

He thoucht than on a juperty,
And gert hys mengye haldy
Dycht thaim in the prifonours aray:
Thair penownys als with thaim tuk thai.
And quhill the nycht wes ner thai bad, 42$
And fyne towart the oft thai raid.
Sum off thair mekill oft has fene
Thair come; and wead thai had bene
Thair wiaalours. Tharfor thai raid
Agaynes thaim, fcalyt, for thai bad 430
Na dred that thai thair fayis war;
And thairri hungryt als weill far.
Tharfor thai come abandounly.
And quhen thai wer ncr, in gret hy

V01.. II. 0 The
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The ErIe, and all that with hym war, 435
Rufchyt on thaim with wapnys bar i
And thair enfenyeis hey gan cry.
Than thai, that faw fwa fedanly
Thair fayis ding on thaim, war fa rad,
That thai na hart to help thaim had.
Bot to the oll: thair way gan ta j

And thai chaffyt, and fwa fele gan 11a,
That all the feldys ftrowyt war.
Ma than a thowfand ded war thar.
Rycht till thair oll: thai gan thaim chafs i -HS
And fyne agayne thair wayis tais.

In this wyfs wes the wiCtam tane i
And off the Irche men monyflane.
The Erie fyne, with hys cumpany,
Prcfoners and wiaaIlers halily, 4SQ

Thai broucht till Schyr EDuuARD all fwyth i
And he wes off thair cummyn blyth.
That nycht thai maid thaim mery cher;
For rycht all at thair eyfs thai wer :
Thai war ay walkyt fykyrly. 455
And thair fayis, on the tothlr party,
~hen thai hard how thair men war 11ayne,
And how thair wiClal als wes tane,
Thai tuk to confaill that thai wald
Thair way towart Qigners hald ; 460
And herbery in the cite ta.

And then in gret hy thai half don fua j

And
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And raid be nycht to the cite.
Thai fand thair off wiCbm gret p1ente ;
And maid thaim rycht mery cher, 4-65
F or all traill: in the toun thai wer.

4-9°
That

Apon the morn thai fend to fpy
~har Scotts men had tane herbery.
Bot thai with all als tane,
And broucht rycht till the oft ilkane.
The ErIe olf MURREFF rycht mekly
Speryt at ane of thair cumpany,
~har thair oft wes; and quhat thai thoucht
To do? And faid hym, giff he moucht
Fynd that to hym the futh faid he,
He fuld gang hame but ranfoum fre.
He faid, " Forfuth I fall yow fay,
" Thai thynk to morne, quhen it is da",
" To fe:t yow, with all thair mengye,
" Gilf thai may get wit quhar ye be.
" Thai hafF gert throw the countre cry,
'f Off payne off lyff, full fellounly,
" That all the men off this countre
" To nycht into the cyte be.
" And trewly thai fall be fa fde
" That ye fall na wyfs with thaim dele,"
, Depardew,' faid he, , weill may be ! '
To Schyr EnuuAlln, with that, yeid he.;
And tauld hym utre1y this tale.
Than half thai tane for cunfaill hale

02.

47S
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That thai wald rid to the cyte
That ilk nycht, fwa that thai mycht be
Betwix the toun with all thair rout,
And thaim that war to cum without.

As thai dewyfyt thai half done; -i-95
Befor the toune thai come alfone :
And bot halfindall a myle off way
Fra the cite, a reft tuk. thai.
And quhen the day wes dawyn Iycht,
Fyfty on hobynys, that war wycht, 500
Come to a Iitill hilI, that was
Bot fra the toun a litill fpace.
And faw Scnyr EDuu ARD'S herbery;
And off the fycht had gret fedy :
That fwa quhone durft on ony wifs 50S
U ndretak fa hey enpryfs,
As for to cum fa hardely
Apon all the chewalry
Off Ir/and, for to bid bataill.
And fwa it wes withowtyn faille 510
For agayne thaim war gadryt thar,
With the wardane RICHARD off CLAR,
The BUTLER; and Eds twa,
OfFDllsMowND, and KILDAR, war thai j
BRYNRAME, WEDOUN, and FYZE WARYNEj
And Schyr PASCHALL off FLORENTYNE, 516
That wes a knycht off Ll1W1IIbardy,
And wes full off chewaIry.

The
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The MAWNDWEILLS war thar alfulj
BESITTS; LOGANY5; and othyr ma: 52 0

SA WAGES als; and yheit wes ane
Hat Schyr NYCHOLL off KYLKENANE.

And with thir lords fa fde wes then,
That, for ane off the Scotts men,

I trow that thai war fyve, or mao . SZS
~hen thair difcourouris feyne had fua
The Scotts oft, thai went in hy
And tauld thair lords opynly,
How thai to thaim wer cummyn ner;
To fek thaim fer wes na myfter. 530

And quhen the ErIe THOMAS had fene
··That thaife men at the hill had bene,
He tuk with hym a gret mengye,
On horfs ane hundre thai mycht be,
And to the hill thai tuk thair way; 535
And in a flak thaim enbufchyt thai.
And, in fchort tyme, fra the cite
Thai faw cumand rydand a mengye
F or to di(curr to the hill.
Than war thai blyth, and held tham frill, 540
Q!Jhill thai wer cummyn till thaim nero
Than in a frufche, all that thai wer,
Thai fchot apon thaim hardely.
And thai that faw fa fedanly
That folk cum on, aba}'fit war. 5H
And not forthy (urn off thaim nar

Abad
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Abad ftoutly to ma debate:
And othyr fum ar fled thair gate.
And into wele fchort tyme war tha,
That maid a reft, contreryit fua, 550

That thai fled halyly thair gat.
And thai thaim chaffyt rycht to the yat ;
And a gret part off thai m hes l1ayn i

And fyne went till thair oft agayn.
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